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MOBILIZATION MANUAL 
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Background 

Rural Village Water Resources Management Project is being implemented by local 

governments in 27 core and other number of non-core Rural Municipalities of Karnali 

Province and Province Seven. Full menu of RVWRMP option is implemented in core 

27 RMs whereas, water supply and basic livelihood activities is supported in other 

RM/Ms as well. 

The Project has changed its operational modalities to support the new local level 

governments to provide services to the residents. RVWRMP III is supporting the local 

level governments – the Rural Municipalities (RMs) and in some cases Municipalities 

- to provide services in water supply, sanitation and livelihoods improvement. The 

Project is aligning its activities with the Rural Municipalities’ annual planning and 

implementation cycle, and the funding is also channelled through them. Much of the 

actual implementation will still be undertaken by the users’ committees, as in Phases I 

& II. 

This was deemed necessary because of the Project staff structure is not necessarily 

reflecting the needs of the new local level administration i.e. the Rural Municipalities. 

Additionally, the investment levels of the RVWRMP III have risen considerably with 

the commitment of additional financial support from the European Union. The Project 

Document of November 2017 presents new intervention areas and increased targets for 

the Project, hence requiring changes in the staff structure. In the context, to provide 

support to the local level administration in implementing, monitoring and reporting of 

the RVWRMP III interventions, Gaopalika Water Resources Officer (GWRO) is 

provisioned to establish Rural Municipality Support Unit in all core-program RMs. The 

Unit will consist of 2 technical support staff and one Gaunpalika Water Resources 

Officer. The staff will serve directly the Rural Municipalities needs in implementing 

the RVWRMP III funded interventions. 

The Gaopalika Water Resources Officer will be responsible for assisting the RMPMC 

for planning, reporting and monitoring of activities. The GWRO will be a non-voting 

member of the RMPMC. The Officer will be contracted by the RM and paid from the 

RM-WRDF. Recruitment of the GPO will be done as per the RVWRMP III Project 

Implementation Guidelines and provisioned in the MoU between RM and DoLIDAR.  

Based on the provision approved in the Project Supervisory Board Meeting in the PIG, 

the manual is prepared and approved by the PMT for the recruitment of Gaonpalika 

Water Resources Officer (GWRO)1 and recommend to RM for appointment in 

transparent and competitive manner.  

Following process will be followed while recruiting Gaopalika Project Officer 

(GWRO). 

                                                           
1 'Gaopalika Project Officer (GPO)' is renamed as 'Gaopalika Water Resources Officer' as 

decided by PMT on 25th May 2018.  
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Step 1: Request from the RMs 

 All 27 core RMs already requested to the project for selection and 

recommendation of the GWRO. 

Step 2: Vacancy Announcement 

 PCO shall announce vacancy in national newspaper. In addition, the vacancy 

will be published in the Project website providing link for application format, 

job description and application procedure. The application shall be asked 

indicating the name of RM and competition will be made on RM basis. One 

applicant can apply for maximum three RMs.    

o Sample of notice – Annex 1 

o Sample of CV format – Annex 2 

o Job Description of GWRO – Annex 3 

o RVWRMP recruitment principles – Annex 4 

The applications will be received in jobs@rvwrmp.org.np, or hardcopy 

applications can be submitted to the PCO. The applicant should submit all the 

testimonials together with the CV. 

Step 3: Evaluation Committee 

 The Evaluation Committee for GWRO will be as follows; 

For Shortlisting of the Candidates For Written Test and Interviews 

o National Project Coordinator, 

 Chairperson 

o Deputy Team Leader, 

Member 

o Field Specialist, Member 

 

o National Project Coordinator, 

 Chairperson 

o Deputy Team Leader, Member 

o Field Specialist, Member 

o A representative from respective 

RM, Member 

o A representative from District 

Administrative Office 

 

Step 4: Shortlisting of the Applicants 

 Shortlisting shall be done based on the submitted evidences. Reference check 

may be done to the potential candidates before publishing the result of 

shortlisting. Based on provision made in the PIG, maximum 3 candidates for 1 

position shall be shortlisted in merit basis using the format presented in Annex 

5. All the evaluator will sign the individual candidate evaluation sheet. The 

evaluation committee may appoint PCO/PSU staffs for assistance in shortlisting 

process, however ultimate responsibility lies in the evaluation committee. 

 In case any candidate shortlisted for more than one RM, a committee may 

consider to shortlist more than 3 candidates for a RM.    

mailto:jobs@rvwrmp.org.np
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Step 5: Written Test, Interview and Final Scoring 

Written test and interview of shortlisted candidates shall be conducted in slots, 

e.g. RM wise. The written test shall be conducted using computers that will also 

ensure the competency of the candidate in MS word and MS excel. The written 

test questions shall be developed by nominated member of evaluation 

committee confidentially. Marking pattern of the written test shall be developed 

by evaluation committee. The committee has right to form sub-committees to 

assist recruitment process considering the work load of the recruitment. 

 

Evaluation committee shall nominate interview panel, comprising of sector 

specialists of the project and outsiders. The standard public service commission 

scoring system shall be applied for oral interview. Written, interview and final 

scoring sheet is presented in Annex 6. 

 

Written tests and interviews will be conducted in Dadeldhura for all RMs except 

Humla RMs, the tests for Humla RMs shall be conducted in Simikot of Humla. 

Evaluation team for Humla tests will be decided separately.  

 

Written test and interview, final scoring compilation and final scoring sheet 

shall be concluded and signed in the same day for the candidates of particular 

RMs. 

Step 6: Final Result and Recommendation  

Final result of the candidates shall be published in the Project notice board and 

the PMT shall recommend to respective RM for annual performance based 

contract with recommended candidate in prescribed contract template. The 

Recommendation letter shall be annexed with CV of selected candidate, final 

scoring sheet, contracting template and salary and benefit package of the 

recommended GWRO. The contract template is presented in Annex 7. 

Action Plan 

Considering the urgency of deployment of the position, following time-line is set for 

the recruitment of the GWRO. 

 

New FY

3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4

1
Vacancy announcement and collection of 

applications
27.05-10.06

2 Shortlisting of the Applications 11.06-22.06

3 Written Test and Interview
01.07-10.07

4
Final Decision by PMT and 

Recommendation to RMs 9.07

5 Training of GPOs Dadeldhura

Remarks
May June July

Sn Activity
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Work Planning 

Water Use Master Plan (WUMP) is the basis of annual work plan. The WUMP priority 

list must be followed while preparing work plans in core RMs, unless otherwise 

specified. Based on the WUMP priority list the annual work plan is prepared and 

implemented. GWRO work planning process will be as follows; 

 Annual work plan (AWP) of the RM is prepared based on the WUMP priorities 

and available resources for the fiscal year. Before preparing AWP, pre-

feasibility of the potential schemes should be carried out to re-confirm their 

social, technical and financial viability. The plan will include water resources 

and livelihood promotion activities together capacity building events, social 

mobilization, various promotion and awareness related events and activities and 

other do-able actions to be implemented in one year. 

 Once the AWP is drafted, detail of activities as per water supply schemes Step 

by Step approach and other project manuals and guidelines will be listed and 

annexed to the GWRO annual contracts. Those activities will be the basis for 

GWRO's annual performance evaluation. To make a realistic, do-able annual 

(one year) work plan, it should list out all the activities, time schedule, 

responsible person/agency, required budget, expected contributions etc. 

Seasonal (agricultural) calendar of the users must be considered when preparing 

the plans. 

 All the scheme level activities will be carried out following Community Action 

Plan (CAP) of individual schemes. Please refer Step by Step Manual for 

detailed description of each step.  

 The annual work plans and CAPs will also be the annual work plan for the SO 

team, and therefore, upon submitting this plan to RMPMC also these 

supporting/facilitating teams commit to do the work. GWRO will strictly follow 

the plan prepared and allocate time input of the staff for the activities 

accordingly. GWRO is responsible for monitoring and management of the 

activities in the field as mentioned in the Job Description.  

 The implementation will be monitored in monthly basis through review meeting 

of RMPMC and SO. GWRO facilitate to prepare their monthly work plan based 

on the annual work plan. The monthly work plans are reviewed in each monthly 

meeting against their progress. Timely completion of the planned activities in 

qualitative manner following PIG and SBS is the key aspect of annual 

performance based monitoring.  

Reporting 

GWRO will submit following reports to RMPMC/Office of RME. 

 Monthly Progress report: Field Coordinators submit monthly progress report 

to GWRO each month in prescribed format. All the reports should be received 

before the meeting date. The report will include progress against plan for 

reporting period, plan of next months, problems faced, critical issues and 

support required for next month. GWRO Compiles all the reports received by 
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SO staffs and submit to RMPMC. In coordination with TF, GWRO ensures the 

reporting of the scheme status through scheme cards. The progress, issues and 

plan is discussed in joint meeting of SO staffs and RMPMC in monthly basis. 

GWRO is responsible for facilitation of the meeting and report to the Project. 

 GWRO is responsible for submitting monthly, trimester, bi-annual, annual and 

other scheduled reports to the PCO as per need of Government of Nepal. 

 Report of special events will be submitted immediately after completion of the 

activities.  

 Financial report of the RM is key aspect of GWRO reporting. GWRO, in 

assistance of TF and guidance of WRA, prepares WRDF monthly report 

together with approved Fantwari and send to PCO/PSU within specified dead 

line.  

Field Monitoring 

Field monitoring of the activities carried out by SO will be done as mentioned in SBS. 

GWRO will manage and actively participate in the monitoring visit. Following 

monitoring visits will be done to assess the quality of service provided by SO: 

 Scheme Level Monitoring: Scheme level monitoring is carried out 4 to 6 times 

as per Step by Step process. The information collected and suggestions 

provided to the GWRO/SO by the monitoring team will be the basis for 

performance evaluation. Written suggestions and recommendations will be 

provided to field team and those recommendations will be verified in next visit. 

The scheme level monitoring visiting team will be nominated by RMPMC.  

 RM Level Monitoring: RM level monitoring are done annually by Monitoring 

Task Force. The team will observe and monitor all the aspects in the RM and 

the quality, quantity and process are monitored in participatory way through 

mass meetings, focus group discussions, quality inspection and book keeping 

and recordings inspection. The findings of the monitoring are recorded in 

monitoring book and signed by all the team members. It's the official document 

for annual performance evaluation. Written suggestions and recommendations 

will be provided to GWRO/SO team and those recommendations will be 

verified in next RMPMC meeting. 

 Follow up and Special Visits: Besides above official monitoring visits, staffs 

from the PCO/PSU, DCC and other agencies will be regularly visiting to the 

field. The visiting members will have SO team meeting and discuss on the 

progress and status of implementation of recommendations provided during 

monitoring visits. GWRO will also facilitate high level monitoring visits from 

district and central levels. 

Annual Performance Evaluation 

Performance review of GWRO is a regular process and the annual performance 

evaluation will be made on the basis of performances carried out by the GWRO 

throughout the year. Performances of GWRO will be assessed during each RMPMC 
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and SO monthly meeting. Final performance evaluation will be made annually, by the 

team assigned by RMPMC and PMT. The final evaluation will be approved by 

RMPMC. APE on the basis of responsibility mentioned in JD and the project indicators.  

APE indicators for GPO shall be as follows; detail scoring sheet will be developed by 

RMPMC. 

Sn Indicators 
Score 

(100) 

1 

Timely completion of planned activities (in 

terms of physical target and expended 

budget) 

20 

2 Quality of schemes and CB activities 20 

3 
Pursue of s-b-s, PIG and other project 

guidelines 
20 

4 Transparency 10 

5 Reporting 20 

6 Regularity and Moral conduct 10 

  Total 100 

 

Based on the score obtained by GWRO in performance evaluation, PMT/RMPMC will apply 
following reward or punishment system for GWRO.  

 GWROs obtaining score more than 85 will be rewarded through special 

opportunity to participate in national level workshop/seminar for presentation 

of his/her papers. 

 GWROs obtaining score more than 75 and less than 85 will be rewarded through 

special opportunity to participate in provincial level workshop/seminar for 

presentation of his/her papers. 

 GWROs obtaining score more than 50 and less than 75 will continue in work 

with commitment of further improvement. In case of obtaining the score less 

than 60, written commitment within specified time period will be submitted to 

RMPMC and copy to PCO. 

 GWROs obtaining score less than 50 will not be extended their contract. The 

SPs whose performance is below standard and not improved as suggested by 

monitoring team and RMPMC, PMT has right to recommend RMPMC to 

terminate the contract.  
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Annex 1. Sample of Vacancy Announcement 

Government of Nepal 

Ministry of Federal Affairs and General Administration  

Department of Rural Infrastructure Development and Agriculture 

Roads (DoLIDAR) 

Rural Village Water Resources Management Project 

Project Coordination Office 

Amargadhi, Dadeldhura 

VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT 

Rural Village Water Resources Management Project (RVWRMP III) works in 27 core 

program and other local levels of Karnali Province and Province Seven of Nepal. The 

Project works for improved water supply, sanitation, micro-hydro, community-based 

irrigation, livelihoods and other rural development initiatives.  

RVWRMP is jointly funded by Government of Nepal, Government of Finland and 

European Union and executed by MoFAGA/DoLIDAR and participating local levels.  

RVWRMP/Project Coordination office, on behalf of the Project working core program 

Rural Municipalities (RM) invites application for following RMs based position. 

Name of 

Position 

Required 

Nos 

Minimum Academic Qualification and Working 

Experience 

Gaopalika 

Water 

Resources 

Officer 

27 

Bachelor's Degree in any discipline, 

Minimum 5 years of work experience in community 

development, planning & management or water 

resources Management (Minimum 3 years in WASH 

sector) activities. 

Applications can be submitted by e-mail to jobs@rvwrmp.org.np or hard copy can be 

delivered to following address not later than 10th June 2018. 

RVWRMP, Project Coordination Office, 

Amargadhi - 5 Kirtipur, Dadeldhura. 

Additional information published in www.rvwrmp.org.np/vacancy  

Click on the Job Description below which provides more information on qualifications, 

minimum working experience, main duties and responsibilities: 

 Job Descriptions (pdf) 

mailto:jobs@rvwrmp.org.np
http://www.rvwrmp.org.np/vacancy
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Duty station: Gaopalika Water Resources Officer (GWRO) will be based in one of the 

following Rural Municipality Offices with frequent travel to different wards of the RM. 

The GWRO also may need to support in the schemes in adjoining local level.  

Contract: The position is based on annual performance based contract (with possibility 

of extension till the end or project period).  

Application process: All eligible applicants are requested to submit their CV utilizing 

the CV template given below. All applicants must use this CV template, no other types 

of CVs or applications will be accepted.  

Click below for the CV template: 

 CV Template   

The applicants must mention name of applying RM/s indicating it in subject line in 

case of applying through email or in envelope of application pack.  

Copy of certificates must be attached to the application. All the evaluation will be made 

in reference to submitted evidences. 

Write 'Application for position of Gaopalika Water Resources Officer' for ………. 

RM in the subject field (in case of applying through email) and indicate the same in 

envelope of application pack (in case of hand copy submission). An applicant may 

apply for maximum Three RMs and it should be clearly mentioned in the subject line 

or envelope of application. Name of the RMs should be mentioned in priority order in 

the CV (Name of the RMs is mentioned in last section of this notice).    

An automatic reply will confirm that your e-mail has been received – make sure that 

your CV is attached!  

No telephone enquiries shall be entertained, an applicant can send the queries to : 

secretary@rvwrmp.org.np.  

Only short listed candidates will be contacted.  

Tests and Interviews will be held in the Project Office Dadeldhura for all RMs, except 

RMs of Humla. The exact dates will be communicated through email to the shortlisted 

persons only. Please Enclose copy of all the testimonials, originals will be verified 

during interview. Minimum Required academic qualification and working experience 

is mentioned in the Job Description. The application of the candidates that doesn't 

fulfill minimum requirement will not be evaluated.  

Please note that selected GWRO is appointed by respective Rural Municipality. The 

recruitment is being facilitated by the Project on behalf of the RMs as per their request.  

Any attempt to influence the selection process shall form the basis for disqualification 

of the candidacy. We do not appreciate third party solicitation for these posts. 

References are included in your CV. 

Any of the applications that doesn't follow the instruction mentioned in this notice shall 

not be evaluated.  

mailto:secretary@rvwrmp.org.np
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RVWRMP is equal opportunities employer. We heartily encourage applications from 

women, local people (permanent resident of Project working RMs) and marginalized 

& disadvantaged groups.  

We commit to hire our staffs based on tested professional capabilities as demanded by 

job nature of respective position mentioned in respective job descriptions. We never 

accept the candidates based on political or any other influences as agreed by 

development partners through Basic Operating Guidelines (BoGs). 

Applications are invited for following Project working RMs. Please note that an 

applicant must indicate name of the applying RM and can apply for maximum three 

RMs in priority order. 

Province District Name of Rural Municipalities 

Province No Seven 

Achham 
1. Ramaroshan  

2. Turmakhand  

Baitadi 

1. Pancheshwor 

2. Shivnath  

3. Dilasaini  

Bajhang 

1. Talkot  

2. Chhabis Pathibhera  

3. Thalara 

Bajura 
1. Gaumul 

2. Swamikartik 

Dadeldhura 

1. Aalital 

2. Ajaymeru 

3. Bhageshwor 

Darchula 

1. Naugad 

2. Marma 

3. Api Himal 

Doti 

1. Bogtan 

2. Sayal 

3. Badikedar 

Kailali 
1. Chure 

2. Mohanyal 

Karnali Province 

Dailekh 

1. Naumule 

2. Bhagawatimai 

3. Bhairabi 

Humla 

1. Kharpunath 

2. Sarkegad 

3. Namkha 

 

Annex 2. Application Format 

Curriculum Vitae For the Position of Gaopaika Water Resources Officer 

Applied for the RM:   

Priority 1)  ……………….….   
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Priority 2)  …..……………… 

Priority 3)  …..……………… 

1. Proposed Position:  Gaopalika Water Resources Officer (GWRO) 

2. Full name of Applicant: …………………………….. 

3. Sex:   Male/Female/Others 

4. Citizenship no: ………………………  Issuing District: 

………………..…..  

5. Ethnic Group: Dalit/Janjati/Others ………………………….. 

6. Date of Birth ……………………………………… 

7. Contact Address: ……………….. RM/M, Ward No…………., District: ………… 

Mobile no………………………………… Email Address ……………. 

Permanent Address: ……………….. RM/M, Ward No…………., District: ………… 

(Please submit migration certificate in case of permanent address is different than 

district of citizenship) 

8. Education: Please mention description of formal education in following Table. 

Copies of certificates are mandatory to attach with the CV.  

Name of Institution 
Period of Education 

Level of Education 
From To 

    

    

    

    

    

 

9. Trainings: Please mention description of received and imparted training in 

following Tables. Copies of certificates are mandatory to attach with the CV 

for the trainings having duration more than 3 days.  

A. Received Trainings 

Training Provided by an 

organization 
Duration/Date Subject of Training 
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B. Imparted Trainings 

Training Provided by an 

organization 
Duration/Date Subject of Training 

   

   

   

   

10. Experience of working at ex-DDC/VDC level: Please describe about working 

experience at ex-DDC/VDC level 

Name of ex-DDC/VDC Position Working Years (from – 

to) 

   

   

   

   

   

   

 

11. Language Skill: Mention your language competency (Good/Average/Poor) 

Language Speaking Reading Writing 

Nepali    

English    

Doteli (local)    

Other ........ Specify    

 

12. Work Experience: Starting from the latest experience, please mention about 

your work experience in the table below, please ensure that all the claimed 

experiences are supported by the experience certificates.  
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Date 
Employer 

  

Position 

  

Duty 

Station 

  

Brief Description of Job 

Descriptions/Work 

Performed  From To  

           

           

           

           

 

Certification:  

I, certify that to the best of my knowledge and belief, this CV correctly describes me, 

my qualifications, and my experience.  I understand that any wilful misstatement 

described herein may lead to my disqualification or dismissal, if engaged. 

  Date:    

Note:  

Please ensure that the following documents are attached to this CV (mandatory) 

 Copy of citizenship certificate (migration certificate if required) 

 Copy of certificates of educational qualification 

 Copy of training certificates (received and imparted) of more than 3 day 

duration (Max'm 5 trainings) 

 Copy of working experience certificates. 

Annex 3. JD of Gaopalika Water Resources Officer 

Rural Village Water Resources Management Project, Phase III 

Project Coordination Office, Dadeldhura 

Job Descriptions of Gaopalika Water Resources Officer 

 

Position Gaunpalika Water Resources Officer  

Employer Office of Rural Municipal Executive (Gaonkaryapalika 

Karyalaya) 

Duty Station  Office of RME with extensive travel in project working area 

within the rural municipality. Also may need to travel to 

other RMs. 
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Period  Annual Contract (possible renewal based on annual 

performance evaluation till the end of the project period) 

Accountable to  Chief Administrative Officer (CAO) 

Reporting to  Rural Municipality Project Management Committee - 

RMPMC (CAO of RM and Water Resources Advisor (WRA) 

of the Project) 

Academic 

qualification  

Minimum Bachelor's Degree in civil engineering, social 

science, management, rural studies, accounting, business 

studies or other relevant discipline  

Professional experience 

 Minimum 5 years of work experience in community development in rural 

setting, planning & management or water resources Management (Minimum 3 

years in WASH sector) activities, preferably under local government.  

 Work Experience under DCC/RVWRMP will be additional advantage. 

Other Skills  

 Excellent social mobilization & training facilitation skills.  

 Good in written and spoken English and Nepali with command in local (Doteli) 

language;  

 Good reporting skills in Nepali & English.  

 Command of computer skills (MS Windows). 

Duties  

 Contribute, support and encourage the Rural Municipality to formulate different 

plans and strategies (livelihood, total sanitation, disaster preparedness, 

O&M/sustainability, MIS, etc.) and also support for effective implementation; 

 Keep the Rural Municipality officers and decision-makers informed about the 

development opportunities available with the RVWRMP III; 

 Encourage and assist in the joint implementation of interventions; 

 Assist the Rural Municipality in annual planning, monitoring and reporting in 

relation to the RVWRMP III interventions; 

 Compile and verify different progress reports including RM-WRDF status and 

report to RM-PMC/WRA/SO ensuring the quality of data.  

 Assist the RM officials to access and use the MIS systems availed to them by 

RVWRMP III. Ensure and support timely reporting of results; 

 Assist the RM accountant in financial reporting of the RM-WRF, when 

necessary;  

 Keep the Rural Municipality officers and decision makers informed about the 

RVWRMP III guidelines and policies; 

 Organize sessions and educate the RM officials and the decision-makers in the 

contents of the water use master plan.  
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 Coordinate with other organizations for possible collaboration and resource 

sharing in the RM.  

 Analyze the need of capacity building activities for RM officials/ stakeholders 

and suggest activities for the for Annual Work Plan;  

 Participate as team member in annual performance evaluation of field 

staff/Support Organization Staffs 

 Assist organizing RMPMC meeting and decisions. 

 Monitoring of the work done by Support Organizations in the field. 

 Facilitate to implement the schemes in other RMs, selected through the proposals. 

 Any other duties towards achievement for project results assigned by the 

Supervisor. 

Annex 4. RVWRMP Recruitment Principles  

It focuses on the general principles of the recruitment of the staffs for RVWRMP. All the 
employment contracts are performance based contracts which can be extended to 
maximum number of years as mentioned in the Job Description for each post. 

The guiding principle in the selection of candidates is to secure the highest standards of 
efficiency, competence and integrity. 

- We do not discriminate on any grounds and are committed to promoting diversity 

in our workforce. 

- We aim to achieve a broad representation of local people, ethnic/caste groups and 

improve gender balance. 

- We strive to provide an environment where the contribution of each individual is 

valued. 

- Our selection of staff is made on a competitive basis with attention to character, 

skills, experience and overall suitability for the post in question.  

Based on principles of the Basic Operating Guidelines (BOGs) the recruitment is never made 
based on political or any other non-professional grounds.  

In addition to above essential features that are common to all posts, each position has its 
own specific requirements that are outlined in a post specific Job Description. In general, 
RVWRMP III staff possesses the following qualities: 

 Motivation and a strong commitment to work for the poor in very remote 

challenging locations. 

 Ability to work well in multicultural teams. 

 High level of technical knowledge and professionalism. 

 Minimum requirement of academic qualification met which is linked directly to 

the one of the areas of our activities. 

 Good analytical skills, solution focused and demonstrable accountability. 

 Excellent communication and inter-personal skills and proven team work. 

 Proficiency in Nepali and English languages. Additional languages, especially 

the local dialects/languages, are an additional asset. 
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Recruitment Principles 

Following general principles are followed while completing the recruitment steps 
mentioned in theis manual: 

- Except with lower level administrative posts, the application for the specific post 

must be completed using the CV template that is been given in connection to the 

advertisement of the position. The applications that are done in other formats will 

not be considered. 

- If applicant requires additional information that will normally be provided only 

through email. Telephone enquiries will not be responded. 

- Applications sent after the closing date cannot be considered.  

- Applicants are not allowed to contact, with the purpose of influencing the 

selection, any present staff or member of Evaluation Committee during the 

recruitment process. 

- The candidate MUST bring original testimonials and experience certificates while 

attending tests and interview. Qualification and experiences mentioned in the CVs 

MUST match to the certificates. 

Gender and Social Inclusion points: To encourage women, female candidates will score 

additional points. Similarly, local candidates from the working RMs/Districts/Provinces and 

candidates from disadvantaged caste/ethnic groups (Dalit, Janajati) will receive additional 

points in CV evaluation. Additional points are also provided under local language abilities. 

The Project will only use the contact information given in the application. If the given 

telephone/email does not work and it is not be possible to reach the Candidate within three 

days, the application will be dropped and the next qualified candidate contacted.  

The identity of the Evaluators is not public information. In case of support staff (guards, peons 

etc), the Evaluation Team will be formed only two hours prior to interviews. The Evaluation 

Team must complete their scoring the same day before leaving the interview room. 

Evaluation Team will give points following post specific Evaluation Criteria established before 

the evaluation starts. The Evaluation Criteria is not public information. 

In general, three candidates are tested and interviewed for every open position. However, if the 

short listed candidate does not appear in the interviews and tests, a new date for other candidates 

may not be set if the remaining applicant/s perform well in tests and interviews. 

The interviews can be kept in the Project Office Dadeldhura. Candidate should cover all the 

travel and other costs while attending the tests. The Project will not cover any costs.  

If it becomes evident that any information given in the CV is misleading or false, or if the 

Candidate is clearly behaving inappropriately or is engaged in inappropriate activities, the 

Candidate is immediately disqualified without further reasoning and shall be kept in black list 

for future recruitments. 

Any of the applicants are free to complain on the selection process following the grievance 

management measures mentioned in the Project Implementation Guidelines. 

Annex 5. CV Evaluation Criteria 

CV evaluation of the GWRO will be done in following basis: 

- Eligibility Verification: 
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- Is the applicant Nepali Citizen ?           Yes/No, Verified by submitted 

Certificate 

- Has Minimum Education Qualification ?   Yes/No, Verified by 

submitted Certificate 

- Is Minimum Working Experience ?    Yes/No, Verified by 

submitted Certificates 

- Is the candidate disqualified due to poor performance? Yes/No, Verified by 

Previous Decisions 

The applicant has NO in any of the above criteria shall be disqualified and not taken 

for further evaluation process.  

Further Evaluation for Shortlisting (among the eligible candidates): 

Gaopalika Officer   

 Minimum Education Qualification (10) 

Minimum qualification : Bachelor level 

One level higher education than minimum : 

Masters 

 

8 

2 

 

 First Hand Work Experience: (60)   

 1 Minimum working experience (5 years) 2.5  

 2 Additional years of experience (than 

minimum) 

5 @ 1 per year 

 3 Experience in WASH 10 @ 2 per year 

 4 Experience in Livelihood 10 @ 2 per year 

 5 Experience working with RVWRMP 5 @ 1 per year 

 6 Experience in other Rural Development 

activities 

5 @ 1 per year 

 7 Experience in Project Management from 

district level in DCC, NGOs, or others 

(reporting, CB, staff mobilization) 

7.5 @ 1.5 per year  

 8 Experience in facilitating the trainings at 

community level on WASH/Livelihood 

10 @ 2 per trainings – 

more than 3 days 

 9 Received relevant trainings on social 

mobilization, leadership, PRA and other 

relevant subjects 

5 @ 2 per training – 

more than 3 days 

duration only 

 GESI Aspect (30)   

 1 Male/Female (10)   
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 A Female Candidate 10  

 B Male Candidate 2  

 2 Ethnicity (10)   

 A Dalit Candidate 10  

 B Adibasi/Janjati Candidate 7  

 C Other Candidate 2  

 3 Local Candidate (10)   

 A Permanent resident of the applied RM 10  

 B Permanent resident of other RMs of the 

district 

7  

 C Permanent resident of other districts of 

the Province 

5  

 D Permanent resident of other area of Nepal 2  

Annex 6. Scoring Sheets 

A. Written Test Score Compilation Sheet 

Name of RM :  

Sn Name of 

Candidate 

Knowledge (30) Computer Skill (20) Total Score 

(50) 

MS Word 

(8) 

MS Excel 

(12) 

 

1      

2      

3      

 

B. Interview Scoring Sheet 

Name of RM :  

Sn Name of 

Candidate 

Knowledge 

on subject 

matter (20) 

Presentation 

Skill (5) 

Commitment 

(10) 

Total Score 

(35) 

      

1      
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2      

3      

Name and Signature of Interviewer :                                                                Date:  

 

C. Final Score Compilation Sheet 

Name of RM :  

Sn Name of 

Candidate 

CV 

Evaluation 

(15) 

Written 

Test (50) 

Average 

Interview 

Score 

(35)* 

Total 

Score 

(100) 

Recommendation 

1      Recommended 

2      Waiting 

candidate 

3       

Name and Signature of Evaluation Committee Members :                                         

Date:  

* Average mark provided by minimum three interviewers 

Annex 7. Model Service Contract between RM and GWRO 

………………. Rural Municipality 

Office of Rural Municipal Executive 

………………… 

Performance Based Service Contract 

 

The performance based service contract (hereafter called "Contract") is entered as of 

………, 20XX (date), between …………. Office of Rural Municipality Executive 

(hereafter called "RM") and Mr./Mrs/Miss …………………….., hereafter referred to 

as the "Gaopalika Officer or GWRO".  

Description of Gaopalika Officer (GWRO):  

Name of GWRO  : 

Duty Station  :  …………. RM Office 

Contact No  :  

Email Address  :  
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Scope of Work:  

Terms of References of a GWRO is attached with this agreement. The GWRO shall 

perform the mentioned activities and the performance will be measured before ending 

the contract period. Based on the GWRO's annual performance the extension or 

termination of the contract shall be decided.  

Duration: The contract shall valid from ………………… to …………….. (one 

year). RMPMC may decide on the extension or termination of the contract based on 

the annual performance evaluation of the GWRO.  

Remuneration:  

Monthly remuneration of GWRO shall be as follows: 

Basic Salary   NPR  ………………… 

Provident Fund allowance NPR  ………………..  

Gratuity allowance  NPR  ……………….  

Field/Remote allowance  NPR  ……...……… (if applicable) 

Total    NPR  …………….…  

Source of Funding : RM-WRDF, jointly funded by GoN, GoF and EU. 

Salary and other facilities shall only be paid to SP only after submission of monthly 

time sheet, monthly or visit reports. RMPMC has right to withhold the payment until 

receipt of those reports.  

Working Day/Hours: The working day/hour shall be as per government of Nepal 

rule. In case of field works it may not be exactly applied. No compensation against 

working in off hour or on holiday shall be provided. Therefore, it's recommended to 

prepare own work plan accordingly. 

Leave Facilities: GWRO will entitle to get leave facilities as follows: 

- Annual Leave: 1 day per 20 working days: GWRO can't take leave without prior 

approval. The leave is not carried over to next contracting period and shall also not 

pay against accumulated leave balance.  

- Sick Leave: 12 days/year: In case of sickness, GWRO may take maximum 12 days 

sick leave. The evidence of sickness need to be duly submitted for sick leave 

approval.  

- Maternity leave: GWRO are entitled to get 30 calendar days paid Maternity leave 

and 15 calendar days paid Obsequies leave. During these leave periods, only basic 

salary will be paid. 

- Dashain Allowance: One month's basic salary will be provided to GWRO as 

Dashain allowance. However, the staff working for less than one year will be given 

this allowance on pro rata basis as per GoN rules. 

- Travel Expenses: No DSA shall be covered for working in GWRO's own working 

RM. If the GWRO is officially assigned to work outside his/her duty station or 
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invited for meeting and other events in district headquarter or any other location 

outside working RM, DSA shall be paid as per RM rule and regulation. Traveling 

(public transportation fare) shall be reimbursed while traveling in the wards of 

working RM.  

All the travels and payments shall be made only in recommendation of WRA and 

approval of CAO.  

Communication Allowance: Communication allowance of NPR 1000 per month 

shall be provided to the GWRO.  

Field Kit Allowance: Maximum NPR 7,000.00 per year shall be provided to the 

GWRO for urgent field kits. The amount is reimbursable upon submission of original 

bills to RME Office. No logistics in kind shall be provided to the GWRO from RME 

Office. 

Accident Insurance: GWRO will be insured against accident amounting NPR 

300,000.00. Office of RME will pay premium of the insurance.  

Tax: The tax shall be deducted in source by RME Office as per prevailing rule and 

regulation of Government of Nepal.  

Other Terms and condition of the contract: The GWRO is not entitled to give public 

statement regarding the organization without prior approval. They are not allowed to 

accept any part or full time employment in other organization. No any facilities or 

payments are made except mentioned in the contract.  

Moral Conduct: It will be GWRO's responsibility to protect good will of organization 

during and before or after working period. It is expected that model moral conduct be 

maintained by GWRO. GWRO should perform it during working and non-working 

hours. The GWRO should maintain confidentiality of the program and shall not make 

any public statements regarding the organization. All the official equipment, 

stationeries etc shall be used for official purpose only.  

Termination of Contract 

- This contract may be terminated by either party at any time prior to the scheduled 

expiration date without cause by 30 days written notice. In the event of such 

termination, RME Office will pay the GWRO for the actual number of days 

worked prior to the effective date of termination.  

- This contract may be terminated by Office of RME (in recommendation of 

RMPMC) at any time in following condition: 

- Materially fails to comply with any covenant contained to this contract. 

- Accused of any criminal activities that is prohibited by Government of Nepal. 

- Found involved in financial irregularities with WUSCs, RME Offices or any 

other parties.  

- Found directly involved in political activities in support of any of the political 

parties.  

- Failed to perform and score less than acceptable level during annual 

performance evaluation.  
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Disputes 

Any disputes or claim arising during implementation of this contract shall be resolved 

through mutual consultation. The issues that can't be resolved shall be as per the 

grievances management measures mentioned in the PIG. If the disputes can't be 

resolved according to the provision mentioned in the PIG, it shall be according to 

existing government of Nepal legislation.  

Signature: The contract is prepared two copies for each contracting parties.  

On behalf of GWRO      On behalf of Office of 

RME 

      ……………………………… 

Name: …………………………     Name: 

……………………………. 

Position: ………………………     Position: Chief 

Administrative Officer 

Date:         Date:  

Witnessed by:  

1. Water Resources Advisor of RVWRMP 

2. ……… 

Annexes 

 Recommendation letter of RVWRMP  

 CV of Support Person 

 Terms of Reference 

 Annual Work Plan of individual responsibility (duly attached) 
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Background 

Rural Village Water Resources management Project (RVWRMP) is supported by 

the government of Nepal (GoN), European Union and the Government of Finland 

(GoF). It is continuation of financial and technical support that GoF has provided 

to water sector in Nepal since 1989. RVWRMP, phase III implementation period 

was started in March 2016 and continue till 2022. The Project area covers 86 local 

levels of the Karnali Province and Province no Seven. Out of 86 local levels, 62 are 

Rural Municipalities (RMs) and 24 Municipalities. The Project works in 27 core 

RMs and other RMs on demand basis in the districts of Achham, Baitadi. Bajhang, 

Bajura, Dadeldhura, Dailekh, Darchula, Doti, Humla and Kailali.  

RVWRMP funded Water Resources and Livelihood Promotion activities are 

implemented by Local Levels (Rural Municipalities and Municipalities) in 

coordination with stakeholders, Office of Local level executives, in support of Rural 

Municipal Project Management Committees (RMPMC). Office of local level 

executives will provide technical support to the users committees. However, based 

on the existing capacity and human resource availability at RM level, additional 

technical and social mobilization support is felt necessary to achieve target of 

RVWRMP phase III. For the purpose, RMs will recruit Support Organizations and 

the selection and mobilization will be done to this manual.  

Basis of this manual is the Project Implementation Guidelines (approved by 6th 

Project supervisory Board Meeting) and Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) 

signed between RMs and DoLIDAR to execute the Project in respective RMs. 

Please refer Final Project Document (November 2017) and Project 

Implementation Guidelines (February 2018) for project objectives, indicators, 

activities and approach and modality.  

The recruitment procedures of SOs are undertaken together with the RMs as 

mentioned in this manual. The manual is formulated in reference to Public 

Procurement Act, 2074 and its regulations.  

Institutional Set-Up 

The competent authorities of the two governments for RVWRMP are Ministry of 

Finance (MoF) of Nepal and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Finland, represented 

in Nepal by an Embassy of Finland. The executing agency is MoFAGA/DoLIDAR 

together with participating RMs.  

The Supervisory Board (SB) is highest decision making and coordinating body of 

the project. The Board approves the Annual Work Plan (AWP) and Annual Progress 

Reports (APR), Project Implementation Guidelines (PIG) and provides necessary 

directives to RMs together with monitoring of the progress. 

Project Coordination Office (PCO) and Project Support Unit (PSU) facilitates RMs 

for budgeting, planning, progress review, monitoring and provides technical 

support to the RMs.   
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Rural Municipalities/Municipalities are responsible for planning, administration 

and management of all the project activities at RM Level. Technical Support Units 

(TSU) are responsible to provide technical support , to the RMs. Infrastructure 

Development Section of RM, in support of the Project Rural Municipality Support 

Unit (RMSU) are responsible for the monitoring of technical matters in investment 

schemes and providing support to communities. Registered Users Committees 

(UCs) of different types have the responsibility of scheme implementation and 

O&M. UCs and other functional groups will be supported and facilitated by Non-

Government Organizations (NGOs) as support organizations (SOs) hired by the 

RMs.  

The Project is envisaged to have a three tier organization, presented in Figure 

below.  

 

 

 

Project organization at local level is further illustrated as follows; 
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The technical support to the local level governments will be available from the 

following Project units, with different functions:  

i. Project Coordination Office (PCO)/Project Support Unit (PSU): At the 

Project level, project coordination office is based in Dadeldhura. DoLIDAR 

assigns National Project Coordinator (NPC). The key role of the PCO is to 

submit reports to GoN authorities and provide technical support to the RMs. 

The PCO accountant and Engineers will be fully involved in the monitoring 

of RMs’ scheme implementation and account management of RMs. 

Similarly, periodic reporting and planning and entering the project plan in 

LMBIS and all GoN related affairs will be dealt by the PCO. 

The consultant's TA team will be headed by the Team Leader (TL) who 

will jointly work with the NPC. The TL and NPC jointly report to the 

Natoinal Project Director and Embassy of Finland, the Embassy will further 

report to EU.  

The Project Management Team (PMT) has been established to make 

necessary decisions and ensure implementation of the Project smoothly, 

outs achieved and funds managed efficiently and effectives in accordance 

with the Project Document and approved work plan and budget. PMT 

retains certain authority as stipulated in the Project Document and 

delegated by the SvB as necessary and appropriate.  

The function of the Project Support Unit is to provide specialist support to 

all RMs. The main function of the PSU is the formulation of the strategies, 

guidelines and gradual handing over of the systems, skills and technology 

to the local level. The PSU will upkeep the overall MIS system, prepare the 

aggregated work plans and progress reports, as well as follow up and 

manage fund flows from the donors to RMs.  

The PSU will organize and manage the training events for all RMs on new 

technologies, project processes, innovations etc.  
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ii. Technical Support Unit: To provide close technical backstopping, 

monitoring of the project activities at the field level and timely reporting of 

physical and financial progress of the project to PSU. Role of the Technical 

Support Unit is to provide support to several RMs. Advisory staff, not 

available on the RM level, such as engineers and livelihood professionals, 

with the authority to sign the infrastructure design documents, will be posted 

in TSU, serving several RMs.  

Technical Support Units will assist in organizing training events for 

different RVWRMP III competence areas, such as gender training.  

Technical Support Units will also monitor the financial performance of the 

RMs, providing independent verification of the financial management and 

transactions taken from the RM Water Resources Development Fund.  

The TSUs will support the present program RMs and the additional 

programme RMs which will partner with the project in future. There will be 

10 proposed locations for the TSUs.  

There will be two staff positions in each TSU, one with WASH/civil 

engineering background and one with a livelihoods background. Both 

categories of staff must be able to undertake the financial and operational 

monitoring and support functions in the RMs.  

iii. RM Support Unit: RM Support Unit will be established in each of the 27 

program RMs. The unit will also provide support to other logistically-

convenient RMs partnering with the Project.  

The Unit will mainly be responsible for supporting the implementation of 

the project activities in the field, reporting, management of the Support 

Organizations and assisting the RM – Project Management Committee 

(RMPMC) in decision making.  

The RM support units will have the following staff positions:  

a. Gaunpalika Water Resrouces Officer (GWRO): The GWRO 

will be responsible for assisting the RMPMC for planning, 

reporting and monitoring of activities. The GWRO will be a non-

voting member of the RMPMC. The Officer will be hired by the 

RM and paid from the RM-WRDF. Recruitment of the GWRO will 

be done as per the RVWRMP III Project Implementation 

Guidelines and provisioned in the MoU between RM and 

DoLIDAR.  

b. Technical Facilitator (TF): The TF will be the project 

representative at RM level. One TF will be stationed in each RM. 

The key role of the TF will be to provide technical support to SO 

staffs in survey, design, technical evaluation and monitoring of the 

schemes. The TF will work closely with the GWRO and report to 

the RMPMC and WRA.  
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c. Livelihood Facilitator (LF): The LF will be deputed for the RMs, 

where there are intensive income generation and livelihood 

activities. The LF can be transferred from one RM to another as per 

need. S/he will be mainly responsible to train Support 

Organizations’ Livelihood Promoters and farmers. The LF will 

work in close coordination with the agriculture section of RM.  

d. Support Organization Team: A Support Organization will be 

hired by RM for each program RM. The SO will be in contractual 

relationship with the RM and report to RMPMC. The RM will sign 

an annual performance-based contract with the selected SO. 

Selection of the SO will be done as provisioned in the Project 

Implementation Guideline and this manual. The SO’s Field 

Coordinators will submit their reports to the GWRO, for 

monitoring purposes.  

Support organizations have strategic role to support users' 

committees in planning, implementation and sustainability 

management of the schemes. The SO will also be responsible to 

facilitate the project activities in other adjoining RMs. Additional 

human resources will be agreed with the RMPMC in coordination 

with the PMT for other RMs.  

Role of Support Organization in Project Implementation 

Support Organization staffs are field workers of the Project who are in direct contact 

with beneficiaries to deliver quality services and enhance the capacity of the 

community. Therefore, achievements of project objectives are highly influenced by 

the performance of Support Organization (SOs). Their proper selection, 

mobilization and monitoring is an important part of project implementation to 

achieve the intended results in the field. The SO will strictly follow the project 

guidelines while implementing any kind of activities in the field. Thus SOs will 

have major responsibilities in implementation of project activities. 

 Support UCs in planning, implementation, monitoring and community 

mobilization for scheme implementation and RMs for WUMP marketing 

and mobilization. 

 Capacity building of UCs through training, awareness campaing and on 

the job involvement of UC officials.  

  Support post ODF and total behavior change campaigns on sanitation, 

O&M, home garden and nutrition etc.  

At the beginning of Phase III, five districts had Support Organizations (SO) and 

remaining five had individual service providers to facilitate RVWRMP activities at 

community level. The project shifts its working approach from working with DCC 

to rural municipalities, thus project previously working with 10 local governments 

(DCCs) need to deal with number of local governments (RMs).  
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Due to the increased number of local government partners, RVWRMP is required 

to make the work more efficient. As the Technical Assistance personnel is 

diminishing toward the end of the Phase, it is not possible to monitor the quality 

of numerous Support Persons.  

RMs shall phase out Support Person working modality and hire NGOs as Support 

Organizations by the end of FY 2074/075.  

One objective of working with the Support Organizations is to develop local 

professional private sector pool, which will later be available for the RMs.  

The following principles are used in the SO recruitment: 

- The Rural Municipality shall appoint a Gaopalika Water Resources Officer 

(GWRO) in each core Program Rural Municipality to mobilize the field staff 

team, and support the Rural Municipality in project implementation, reporting 

and coordination. Cost of GWRO shall be provisioned in annual work plan of 

Rural Municipality under the RM-WRDF. GWRO shall be supervised by CAO 

of RM and be accountable to CAO of RM and WRA of the Project. 

- One SO per core RM (core 27) shall be selected applying competitive bidding 

system, following QCBS selection system as explained in proceeding chapters. 

- It is mandatory to recruit SOs in the all the core program RMs including those 

where SP modality was applied in the past.  

- SO shall be selected by joint team formed by RMPMC that comprises 

representatives from RM and the Project.  

- Performance based contracts are introduced and a reward and punishment 

system is applied.  

- Code of conduct agreed and applied to all staffs working in the field.  

- It is mandatory to include a female field staff within the SO team, either as FC 

or HP.  

 Human Resources Requirement 
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For the FY 2074-075 

existing working HR 

will continue in the 

respective RMs.  

RM shall recruit the 

SO with the support 

of the Project. The 

Project shall decide 

required number and 

type of human 

resources in core 

program and program 

(non-core) RMs 

annually considering 

the volume of work in the 

particular fiscal year. 

The SO selected for 

core program RM will 

support the activities 

in other program RMs 

as well.  

In the context of 

RVWRMP, SO refers 

to the non-profit 

making non-

governmental 

organizations 

registered in the 

district administration 

office under the 

“Organization 

Registration Act, 

2034” and obtained "tax 

exemption certificate" 

from respective tax 

office. 

Since the RM-WRDF contains fund from GoF and EU, no VAT shall be paid to the 

SOs and for the project purpose, no VAT registration is mandatory. The SOs applying 

for the project, must have obtained "Tax Exemption Certificate" from respective tax 

office. If the selected NGOs are registered in the VAT and is obligatory to pay VAT 

for them, it is NGO's responsibility to pay VAT and all other taxes. No any additional 

costs shall be paid to NGO from RM-WRDF for tax provision.   
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Selection Process of the Support Organizations in the RMs 

The selection process mentioned in this manual is mandatory to follow while selecting SO for the RMs. The Project provides technical 

support to RM for the execution of the steps as decided by RMPMC. 

Step# SO Selection Steps as per PIG Process of Execution 

1 RMPMC Decision SO selection process is discussed in RMPMC meeting and all core program RMs decide to 

select SO for facilitation of RVWRMP activities in the RM. To ensure price and quality 

check and have competition among interested support organizations, all the core program 

RM will decide to go for fresh NGO selection process as decided and requested by PMT to 

all the RMs. Therefore, the clause of continuation of existing working SO without 

competition is not applied anymore.  

2 Formation of Selection 

Committee 

After discussing the SO selection process, RMPMC assess its capacity to execute the 

selection process. The selection process is jointly carried out by RM and the Project. 

RMPMC decides on three members SO selection team as follows; 

1. If RM is capable to lead the SO selection process, 2 members are nominated by 

RMPMC and send request to nominate 1 members from the Project. Project 

representative is nominated by the PMT.  

2. If RMPMC wish to lead the process by the Project, RMPMC nominate 1 member 

for SO selection and send request to the Project to nominate remaining members 

and lead the selection process. 

The committee meet and discuss and approve the scoring criteria, formats and the process.     

3 Announcement application for 

shortlisting 

In both the cases, led by RM or the Project, the RM publishes 15 days' public notice district 

level and provincial level or national level newspaper announcing the application from all 

interested NGOs for shortlisting among the NGOs who fulfil following criteria. The notice 

shall be published in the RM notice board, NGO federation, DCC and other district level 

offices' notice board, RVWRMP TSU and PSU notice board. Further the notice will be 

published in RVWRMP web-site, official facebook page.   

1. Registered as NGO according to Organization registration act 2034 

2. Having minimum 5 years of work experience in water resources development 

activities or rural development.  
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3. Obtain tax exemption certificate from tax office and have PAN number. (VAT 

registered NGOs can also apply) 

Interested NGOs can get application format from Office of RME, respective TSU of 

RVWRMP or any other offices as decided by RMPMC paying the application fee as per 

the rate set by office of the RME. 

Interested NGOs should submit 'sealed' application package in respective RME office or 

in the place decided by RMPMC. In case of project led process, all the application format 

will be handed over to the project for further processing and all the evaluations will be 

carried out in TSU office (or PSU office) of the Project. In case of RM led process, the 

evluatin will be done in respective RM office.  

        Attached: 

1. Sample of shortlisting notice by RM – Annex 2 

2. Application format for shortlisting – Annex 3 

4 Evaluation for Shortlisting The evaluation committee evaluate the applications based on the scoring criteria mentioned 

in this manual. All the scoring is done based on the submitted evidences. The committee 

has right to check the references, or verify the information provided by NGO, as felt 

necessary. The applications that doesn't fulfill the minimum criteria or not followed the 

instructions will not be evaluated. Applications that doesn't met following conditions or the 

evidences are not submitted shall not be evaluated.  

1. not registered according to organization registration act, 2034 

2. not having minimum 5 years of working experience or evidence not submitted 

3. registration not renewed or evidence not submitted 

4. doesn't have tax exemption certificate or PAN number (Tax clearance certificate in 

case of VAT registered NGOs) 

Further scoring of the application will be done who met above criteria. As approved in the 

PIG, the scoring for shortlisting will be as follows; 

1. General information of NGO (Objective, membership, transection, facilities etc); 

10 marks 

2. Experience of applicant organization in water resources and livelihood activities; 

50 marks 

3. Organizational set-up (board members, existing staffs and facilities, locality and 

indicative price); 40 marks 
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A NGO can submit application for any number of RMs.  

Three NGOs will be shortlisted for the RM in merit basis based on the score obtained by 

the applicants. If less than three NGOs applied for any of the RM, Office of RME will 

publish 7 days' second notice for additional applications. If three applications are not 

received in second notice as well, evaluation will be proceeded for received applications. 

Shortlisting is approved by RMPMC as recommended by evaluation committee and publish 

notice in RM notice board and RVWRMP TSU notice board. A copy of the notice is 

forwarded to RVWRMP office Dadeldhura. Shortlisted NGOs will also be notified by 

telephone/official letter. 

Attached: 

1. Scoring sheet – Annex 4 (it is not public document) 

5 Request for Technical/Financial 

Proposal 

Office of RM will publish 21 days' notice in RM notice board (and in DCC/TSU notice 

board) asking technical and financial proposal among shortlisted NGOs. The bidding 

document will be available form office of RME (and other place as mentioned in notice). 

Shortlisted NGOs will submit CV of proposed human resources and other relevant 

information in technical proposal and cost of the HRs in financial proposal. Required 

human resources for particular fiscal year is decided by the Project. Specific number of 

HRs included in the proposal and remaining human resources are duly hired locally 

following the process mentioned in this manual. Pre-bidding meeting may be organized for 

shortlisted NGOs to brief on selection process and discipline they should follow while 

submitting technical and financial proposal.  

"Sealed" Technical and financial proposals are submitted separately to the RM Office. The 

Office hands over the document to evaluation committee for evaluation. If any NGO is 

shortlisted in more than one RM, none of the proposed human resources are repeated. In 

case of repetition, the proposal will be declared as invalid. The instructions given in the 

bidding document is mandatory for office of RME and applicant NGO. 

A NGO selected for any of the core RM is also supposed to support schemes in other non-

core RMs. A selected NGO is recommended by the PMT to the non-core RM and required 

human resources are hired locally by the NGO following the procedure mentioned in this 

manual. Unit cost of the human resources will be as proposed and approved in the proposal 

submitted to the core RM.  

Attached: 
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1. HR requirement in the RMs for FY 2075-076 – Annex 5 

2. Bidding document (technical and financial proposal) – Annex 6 (it is in Nepali) 

6 Technical Proposal Evaluation The submitted proposals are evaluated by evaluation team based on the following scoring 

system. Technical Maximum – 100 Marks 

1. Specific experience of the NGO in WASH and livelihood; 10 points; 

2. CV evaluation, written test and interview of key proposed human resources; 60 

points 

3. Coordination and collaboration; 10 points 

4. Existing human resources of the NGO; 10 points 

5. Quality of Proposal and understanding; 10 points 

The committee conducts tests of proposed human resources, evaluate all other proposal 

and finalize technical score of the applicant NGOs. Minimum score in technical proposal 

is 50. 

The NGO applying for core RM will also submit proposal for non-core RM as mentioned 

in Annex 5 of this document. 

Attached: 

1. Technical proposal scoring sheet - Annex 7 (it is not a public document)  

7 Financial Proposal Evaluation After computing the technical proposal, financial proposal will be evaluated and composite 

score of both technical and financial proposal shall be calculated. Presence of RM account 

section chief is mandatory while opening the sealed financial proposal.  

Formula for Scoring 
Financial Proposal: NGO proposing lowest mark get: 100 marks, NGO proposing 

more or less than 10% of the amount proposed in shortlisting format than the 

ceiling will get 0 in financial scoring.  

Scoring for other bidders 

 F = 100 x Fm/Fp,  

F = Financial Score of the a NGO, Fm = Lowest bided amount, Fp = Proposed 

amount by a NGO 

Weightage of technical and financial score: T (Technical Score) = 80% and F 

(Financial Score) = 20% 

Formula for Composite Score = ((T x 80%) + (F x 20%)) 
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Evaluation team shall prepare comparative chart, merit list and certify it immediately after 

completion of evaluation process.  

8 Submission of SO Selection 

Report 

A committee prepare detail report of SO selection in prescribed format mentioning all the 

process and including comparative chart and submit to PMT (in case of Project led) and 

to RMPMC (in case of RM led process). In case of the Project led process, PMT will 

approve the selection and forward to RMPMC with recommendation for the selection.  

9 SO selection Decision by 

RMPMC 

Based on the evaluation report received from the evaluation committee, RMPMC 

approves the selection. Evaluation committee members are advised to attend the RMPMC 

meeting, in case any clarifications are requested by RMPMC members. 

After the decision made by the RMPMC, office of RME notify selected SO in writing 

about their selection and ask for further steps. The notice is also published in RM notice 

board.  

10 Recruitment of additional staffs 

by SO 

The selected SO immediately publish notice for recruitment of additional human 

resources following the steps mentioned in this manual. The so staff selection process is 

carried out by joint team comprising representatives from RM, SO and the Project.  

11 Contract between RM and SO; 

SO Mobilization 

Once the remaining staff selection completed, annual performance based contract between 

selected SO and RM is made. WRA of the project witness the contract. SO contracts with 

all the staffs in prescribed format.  

Attached: 

1. Contract template SO and RM - Annex 7  

2. Contract template SO and Staffs – Annex 8 
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SO Staff Selection Process 

Selected SO is responsible for recruitment of required additional number and type 

human resources, other than key staffs evaluated in technical proposal evaluation, as 

follows. SO staffs selection process will be done as per this guideline according to the 

steps described below: 

Step 1:  Vacancy Announcement: Minimum 15 days' notice in local and/or regional 

newspaper or national newspaper will be published, mentioning the required 

qualifications and experiences. 

Step 2:  Formation of evaluation committee: SO shall form evaluation committee 

(3 to 5 members) comprising of a RVWRMP representative (PCO/PSU), 

RM representatives and SO representatives. The required sector specialists 

among RMPMC member agencies might also be invited for the interview 

process. Scoring sheet of shortlisting, written test, interview and final result 

will be approved by selection committee before shortlisting process starts. 

Step 3:  Short Listing: The evaluation committee will evaluate the applications in 

reference to submitted evidences and short list the candidates in 1:3 

proportion as far as possible. The Scoring criteria for shortlisting will be as 

follows; 

1. The candidates who don't meet minimum criteria will be dropped out2 as per 

published notice and the criteria mentioned in SO guidelines. Candidates 

having permanent residence in the vacancy announced RM will get special 

preference while shortlisting the applicant, if minimum educational 

qualification and experience is met.    

2. Further evaluation of eligible candidates will be computed on the following 

basis using a standard evaluation sheet. All the scoring will be done based 

on the evidence submitted and working periods as an intern or on the job 

trainee or volunteer will not be considered as working experience.  

a. Academic Qualifications    10 

b. Relevant working experiences, including trainings 60 

c. GESI aspects (additional points for women or DAGs) 30 

3. Merit list of the candidates will be prepared and top scorer (1:3) candidates 

will be informed for written test and interview. Name list of shortlisted 

candidates will be published in SO and RM notice board. 

4. Syllabus of written test may be provided to short listed candidates upon 

request.  

Step 4:  Written Test and Interview: The evaluation team will carry out a written 

test and interview in the same day. The setting of written test questions will 

be done with the help of sector specialists confidentially. Both objective and 

subjective types of questions will be asked and a minus system will be applied 

for objective types of questions. Interviews of all shortlisted candidates will 

                                                           
2 The evaluation committee may disqualify the candidates who had poor track record 

working with project or had serious violation of project code of conduct in the past.  
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be done in the same day of written test. The Standard Public Service 

Commission scoring system will be applied for oral interview.  

Step 5: Final Scoring: After completion of all the tests, marks obtained by the 

candidates will be computed in following basis; 

a. CV evaluation 15% 

b. Written test 50% 

c. Oral interview 35% 

The evaluation committee will finalize the process immediately after completion of all 

tests and submit to SO with recommendation. The list of waiting candidates will also 

be recommended. SO will submit to RMPMC for no objection and after getting no 

objection SO will sign contract with selected staff in the format prescribed in the tender 

document. The waiting list shall be valid for six months of recruitment. SO in consensus 

with RMPMC may decide to hire candidates from the waiting list, on a merit basis, if 

the SO needs a similar type of human resources within the validity period of the waiting 

list.  

Key human resources that are evaluated together with technical proposal can't be 

changed than proposed. In case of changes of those staffs within six months without 

justifiable reasons, the RM may discontinue the contract with the NGO.  

Short Term Service Providers Selection Process 

Short term service providers are generally recommended to be selected from the 

existing roster or waiting list of previous selection process. SO may use the list of 

previously contended candidates. SO will ensure the competency of the candidate 

though CV evaluation, written and interview before hiring such persons. It is 

recommended to have output based contract with such service providers. The tenure of 

such service providers should be limited to maximum six months. No short term service 

providers will be hired to complement SO regular jobs. The fee of such service 

providers will not be more than fee of existing SO staffs in the district. Short term 

service providers are not entitled to receive facilities other than basic service fee. 

GWRO selection process is described in GWRO selection and mobilization manual 

Annual Performance Evaluation 

The performance review of the SO is a regular process and the annual performance 

evaluation will be made on the basis of work carried out by the SO throughout the year. 

Performance of the SO will be assessed during each monitoring visit of different 

schemes, and by analysing their reports. Final performance evaluations of the SO will 

be made annually, by the team assigned by RMPMC. A project representative is 

mandatory in the evaluation team to support the RMPMC. The final evaluation will be 

approved by RMPMC. The indicators of SO evaluation will be as follows; Detail 

Scoring sheet will be developed by RMPMC.  

      Annual Performance Scoring System of SOs 

Sn Indicators 
Score 

(100) 
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1 

Achievement of Target of the Fiscal Year, in terms 

of;  

- Beneficiaries Population by each 

components 

- % of Expenditure of Budget 

- Number of beneficiaries by capacity building 

50 

2 Quality of construction (with materials) 15 

3 Pursue of s-b-s, PIG and other project guidelines 15 

4 Reporting 10 

5 Regularity and Moral conduct (Change  10 

  Total 100 

 

Based on the score obtained by SO in APE, RMPMC will applied a following reward 

or punishment system for SOs, 

- SOs obtaining score more than 85 will be rewarded through special opportunity to 

participate in national level workshop/seminar for presentation of papers. 

- SOs obtaining score more than 75 and less than 85 will be rewarded through special 

opportunity to participate in provincial level workshop/seminar for presentation of 

papers. 

- SOs obtaining score more than 50 and less than 75 will continue in work with 

commitment of further improvement. In case of obtaining the score less than 60, 

written commitment within specified time period will be submitted to RMPMC and 

copy to PCO. 

- SOs obtaining score less than 50 will not be renewed. The SOs whose performance 

is below standard and not improved as suggested by monitoring team and RMPMC, 

PMT has right to recommend RMPMC to terminate the contract.  

- In case of SO staffs whose performance is below standard and not improved as 

suggested by the monitoring team and RMPMC, the RMPMC has a right to ask SO 

to replace the staff member with another qualified person.  

SO Mobilization 

Work Planning 

Water Use Master Plan (WUMP) is the basis of work plan. The WUMP priority list 

must be followed while preparing work plans. Based on the WUMP priority list the 

annual work plan is prepared and implemented. SO work planning process will be as 

follows; 

- Annual work plan of the RM is prepared based on the WUMP priorities and 

available resources for the fiscal year. Before preparing AWP, it's recommended to 

complete feasibility study of the proposed schemes to confirm their social, technical 

and financial feasibility. The plan will include infrastructure (water supply, 

sanitation, irrigation, and micro-hydro), capacity building events, WUMP update, 
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social mobilization, various promotion and awareness related events and activities, 

livelihood developments and other do-able actions to be implemented in one year. 

- Once the AWP is drafted, detail steps of activities as per project step by step 

manual will be listed and annexed to the SO contracts. Those activities will be the 

basis for annual performance evaluation. To make a realistic, do-able annual (one 

year) work plan, it should list out all the activities, time schedule, responsible 

person/agency, required budget, expected contributions etc. Seasonal (agricultural) 

calendar of the users must be considered when preparing the plans 

- All the scheme level activities will be carried out following Community Action Plan 

(CAP) of individual schemes. Please refer step by step manual for detail 

description of each steps.  

- The annual work plans and CAPs will also be the annual work plan for the SO team, 

and therefore, upon submitting this plan to RMPMC also these 

supporting/facilitating teams commit to do the work. SO will strictly follow the plan 

prepared and allocate time input of the staff for the activities accordingly. 

- The implementation will be monitored in bimonthly basis through review meeting 

of RMPMC and SO. SO team prepare their bimonthly work plan based on the 

annual work plan. The bimonthly work plans are reviewed in each bimonthly 

meeting. Timely completion of the planned activities in qualitative manner 

following project guidelines is the key aspect annual performance based 

monitoring. 

- SO will ensure will all activities as guided by PIG, project implementation 

guidelines and related manuals.  

Reporting 

SO will submit following reports to GWRO and GWRO submits the reports to 

CAO/WRA/RMPMC; 

- Monthly Progress report: The report will be submitted to GWRO each month in 

prescribed format. GWRO summarize the progress and submit to the RMPMC. The 

report will include progress against plan for reporting period, plan of next two 

months, problems faced, critical issues and support required for next month. The 

detail information of scheme progress with financial status and SO team working 

days will also be mentioned. The progress review and work plan will be discussed 

based on the report submitted by the field team.  

- Semiannual progress report in prescribed format that basically report on the 

progress of behavior changes. 

- Report of special events will be submitted immediately after completion of the 

activities.  

- Annual report of the RM will be submitted before completion of performance 

based annual contract. The ToC of annual report will be provided to SO and 

GWRO.   

Field Monitoring 

Field monitoring of the activities carried out by SO will be done as mentioned in 

Project Implementation Guidelines. SO team will be actively participating in the 
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monitoring visit. SO chairperson or team leader will be the member of annual 

monitoring of the RM. Following monitoring visits will be done to assess the quality 

of service provided by SO; 

- Scheme Level Monitoring: Scheme level monitoring is carried out 4 to 6 times as 

per Step by Step process. The information collected and suggestions provided to 

the SO team will be the basis for performance evaluation. Written suggestions and 

recommendations will be provided to field team and those recommendations will 

be verified in next visit. 

- RM Level Monitoring: RM level monitoring are done annually by the team 

nominated by RMPMC. The team will observe and monitor all the aspects in the 

RM and the quality, quantity and process are monitored in participatory way 

through mass meetings, focus group discussions, quality inspection and book 

keeping and recordings inspection. The findings of the monitoring are recorded in 

monitoring book and signed by all the team members. It's the official document for 

annual performance evaluation. Written suggestions and recommendations will be 

provided to field team and those recommendations will be verified in next visit. 

- Follow up and Special Visits: Besides above official monitoring visits, staffs from 

the DCC, RVWRMP and other agencies will be regularly visiting to the field. The 

visiting members will have SO team meeting and discuss on the progress and status 

of implementation of recommendations provided during monitoring visits.  

Annex 1: Terms of References of Support Organization (SO) Services 

Water and livelihood activities under RVWRMP are carried out in four different 

phases, i.e. planning, preparatory, implementation and post construction. In all the 

phases' strong social and technical support to the communities is required for quality 

implementation and generation of ownership by the community. Support organizations 

(NGOs) facilitate the process and provide technical and social mobilization suppor the 

community. RMPMC approves the selection of support organizations, on the basis of 

open, transparent and competitive bidding system. The Project also encourage to 

collaborate and coordinate with other water and livelihood sector stakeholders, federal 

and provincial departments of GoN and respective units of office of the RME for 

opmtimizing the available resources to implement WUMP and LIP in the RMs to 

maximize the benefits to the community.  

During planning phase, SOs are responsible for Baseline Data collection, WUMP and 

livelihood implementation plan preparation and formulation of total sanitation plans. 

RMPMC on behalf of RME is responsible to facilitate the the master planning process 

in close collaboration and in support of the Ward committees, SO and the Project.  

SOs are engaged in scheme related activities in preparatory, implementation and post 

construction phase of the schemes and they are responsible to facilitate the UCs in 

social mobilization/capacity enhancement, detail feasibility study, design report 

preparation, technical backup for quality implementation as well as effective and 

efficient resource mobilization at scheme level. In addition to water scheme 

implementation, SOs are also responsible for social mobilization activities, sanitation 

& hygiene promotion, livelihood promotion (HGM, advance/IG) and capacity 

enhancement of local institutions (UCs, cooperatives, MGs, LGs, health sectors etc). 

All of the activities are carried out following step-by-step manual and other thematic 
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manual of the Project. The Project at RM level is managed following the provisions 

mentioned in the Project Implementation Guidelines (PIG). 

The RM appoints Gaopalika Water Resources Officer (GWRO) and project depute 

Technical Facilitator (TF) and Livelihood Facilitator (LF) in each RM to support 

planning, implementation, reporting, monitoring and technical back up for the Project 

activities at local level. A team consist of GWRO, TF, LF and SO staffs constitutes 

Rural Municipality Support Unit (RMSU) and is responsible to implement AWP of the 

Project and RMPMC decisions. The RMSU is led by GWRO under direct supervision 

of WRA of the Project and CAO of the RM.  

Number of required SO human resources in the particular RM is determined based on 

the volume of work, existence of RM's own human resources of different discipline, 

similar type of human resources mobilized by other agencies. Approved annual work 

plan (AWP) of the particular fiscal year is key determinant of SO human resources 

requirement and is assessed each year. Required number of SO human resources in 

particular RM for particular fiscal year is therefore decided by PMT assessing the above 

facts each year. 

Type of SO Human Resources 

Since type and number of human resources are determined according to the need of the 

RM, following are the type and basic competencies of the SO human resources. Type 

and number of human resources in each core program and other RMs is decided 

annually by the Project considering volume of work in particular RM. 

Type Academic 

Qualification 

Work experience  

Field Coordinator 

(RM based)  

Bachelors or 

Intermediate 

degree in any 

discipline 

Three years, in case of bachelor or 

five years in case of intermediate 

in rural development 

activities/Social mobilization (at 

least one year in water resources 

sector) 

Sanitation & 

Hygiene  Promotor 

(RM based)  

Intermediate in 

public Health or 

CMA/ANM 

Three years in community health 

and sanitation in rural areas. 

Livelihood 

Promoter (RM 

based)  

Intermediate in 

Agriculture/Fore

stry or TSLC & 5 

years work 

experience on 

agriculture/forest

ry based   

livelihood sector. 

Three years in livelihoods 

promotion (ISc.Ag/forestry) and 

5 years for TSLC level person. 

Sub Engineer (RM  

based) 

Intermediate/Dip

loma Degree in 

civil engineering 

One year in design and 

supervision of water resource 

activities 
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Water Resource 

Technician 

(Ward/Scheme 

based) 

SLC and 

Certificate of 

relevant basic 

training or TSLC 

and trainings in 

WR sector. 

Three years in implementation of 

water resource activities 

 

 
Scope of Work:  

Supports organizations provide support to the communities, ward committees and 

the RM in following activities in project working local levels. In addition other 

activities may also be assigned to the SOs based on the requirement as decided by 

the RMPMC.  

a) Planning Phase 

i) Baseline data collection, Facilitate the WUMP review/data 

verification, compilation New WUMP Preparation process and report 

writing  

ii) Facilitate the Livelihood Implementation Plan Preparation process and 

report writing. 

iii) Facilitate to prepare other relevant plans, policy & strategy (Total 

sanitation, GESI responsive plan, O&M Plan etc) of the RMs as per 

decision of the RM.  

iv) Pre-feasibility study of the schemes prioritized in the WUMP.  

b) Preparatory phase of water resources development activities 

i) Conduct the details feasibility of Water Schemes (source measurement, 

WQ test, detail technical survey, social & environmental study, lay out 

finalization, etc) with ensuring the WUMP priority.  

ii) Users committee formation, facilitation in registration and bank 

account opening process  

iii) Facilitation/Conduct different type of capacity building events to users 

committees, Schools, Livelihood groups, and RM/officials. 

iv) Preparation of design report (water balance, hydraulic design, BoQ, 

etc) and facilitation in approval process from RM.   

v) Preparation of Community Action Plan (CAP): discussion on draft 

estimate, finalizing the procurement committee and process, VMW 

selection.    

vi) Public hearing and mass meetings 

vii) Social mobilization and support in collection of user cash contribution 

as per PIG.  

c) Implementation phase of water resources development activities 
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i) Facilitate the UCs for agreement process & users fund generation  

ii) Facilitate/conduct the refresher trainings and review meetings as SBS 

iii) Facilitate in non-local materials procurement with ensuring the quality, 

proper transportation and storing. 

iv) Mobilize the communities for Local materials collection and 

transportation and storing 

v) Ensuring the quality construction of the schemes infrastructures as 

technical specification.  

vi) Facilitate to UCs to build up linkage with viable cooperatives 

(establish the O&M fund, financial linkage for scheme maintenance, 

supply chain establishment etc…)  

vii) Facilitate and build up capacity of UC on record/book keeping (store 

and financial records, meeting minutes,  etc) 

viii) Facilitation/conduct the Public hearing and mass meetings (periodic 

basic). 

ix) MB preparation for installment payments as PIG and scheme 

completion report  

x) Support to UCs for chlorination of the water supply schemes structures  

xi) Support to UCs for financial clearance of schemes with proper 

documentation and recommendation for payment.  

d) Post Construction Phase of water resources development activities 

i) Facilitate to UC for final settlements of payment at communities level 

(payments ensuring the users contribution/records, suppliers, 

transportation, .. etc) with public audit/hearing.  

ii) Formulation of scheme operation and maintenance regulation, Plan and 

WSP and monitor/encourage for implementation   

iii)  Facilitate to UCs to ensure the VMW in each schemes, water tariff 

collection from each HHs and O&M fund in 

iv)   Facilitate to UCs for creating new livelihood opportunities to VMWs 

v) Smokeless stove const’n training and implementation 

vi) Female tap group formation and basic O&M training 

vii) Low cost conservation techniques training and implementation  

viii) Observation visits, workshops and seminars 

e) Livelihood Promotion Activities 

i) Conduct Sub Sector Analysis of Wards/RM to identify the potential 

livelihood promotion activities and support community to implement 

it.  
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ii) Support Livelihood Implementation Planning and it's implementation 

in close coordination and collaboration with RM agriculture section 

and other sector partners.  

iii) Facilitate to identify relevant LRPs for the sustainability of livelihood 

activities, facilitate to train and mobilize them in the RM. 

iv) Plan and coduct home garden management training and ensure the 

home garden establishment by the participants.  

v) Support in selection, training and proper mobilization of Leader 

Farmers.  

vi) Identify micro enterprises, prepare plan to establish it and support 

enterprenour to establish the micro enterprises.  

vii) Plan and implement Rural Advisory Services in collaboration with RM 

and other sector agencies active in the RM and the district.  

f) Social Mobilization, Micro-finance and cooperative development 

i) Conduct operational and financial assessment of existing cooperatives 

in the RMs of the ward. 

ii) Assess need and willingness of the community and conduct 

sensitization workshops to form new or activate existing cooperatives. 

iii) Conduct cooperative development training and community 

mobilization as per the Project's cooperative development manual. 

Support to formulate statute and regulations.  

iv) Support cooperatives to have wholesale linkage with financial 

institutions.  

v) Conduct business plan preparation training and other relevant trainings 

to the cooperatives.  

vi) Assist cooperative to finance for income generating activities.  

vii) Support UCs and other community organizations to affiliate with well 

established and viable cooperative 

viii) Monitor the status of cooperatives functionality in regular interval and 

provide necessary feed back for improvement.  

g) Health, Sanitation, Nutrition and GESI campaigns 

i) Facilitate and technical support to upgrade & new construction the 

household toilet and hand washing facilities; ensure all household have 

toilet and handwashing station. 

ii) Facilitate the National/international days celebration (National 

sanitation action week, hand washing day, toilet day, women day, 

environment day, MHM day, ..etc).  

iii) Social mobilization to promote the sanitation & hygiene promotion 

towards total sanitation (HHs/communities) 
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iv) Mobilize FCHVs/MGs, schools, traditional healers  and other 

institutions for sanitation & hygiene behavior promotion  

v) Ensure the green sticker "safe & healthy house" and facilitate to 

declare total sanitize communities. 

vi) School water, sanitation & Hygiene program implementation, capacity 

building and monitor the school WASH services "star approach" as 

WinS guideline.  

vii) Facilitate to formulate and implement the gender responsive plan 

through "Women as Decision Maker" workshop and advocate with 

RM to allocate budget according to the plan formulated by the 

workshop.  

viii) Facilitate to conduct RM/M, ward level sanitation & Hygiene 

conference, awareness campaigns and sanitation & hygiene including 

MHM trainings.  

ix) Facilitate to formulate MHM club among adolescent girls, train and 

mobilize them on MHM together with awareness activities to eradicate 

harmful chhaupadi practices. Conduct training to make sanitary pads 

using locally available materials.  

x) Conduct "Nutrition Plate Demonstration" as regular activity at school 

and community level to create awareness in nutrition.   

xi) Facilitate/support to develop sanitation, hygiene, nutrition, GESI 

related IEC materials in local context.  

xii) Encourage and facilitate to cooperatives to establish WASH supply 

chain.  

h) Capacity building  activities 

i) Users Committee capacity building activities as per step step manual 

of the project 

ii) Technical trainings for sustainability of the schemes 

iii) Other training and awareness campaigns as planned in annual work 

plan 

Reporting 

Progress review meeting at RM level is organized every month. All SO staffs and 

GWRO, Technical Facilitator/Livelihood facilitator in presence of RM officials 

review the progress of the month and formulate plan for next month. Field 

coordinator, on behalf of SO submit the progress report of the field and GWRO 

compiles the progress/plan summary and submit to CAO/WRA and further to 

RMPMC meeting. Additionally, SO submits the completion report of schemes and 

other occasional reports as requested by RMPMC/WRA. SO also submit annual 

report to RMPMC before the date of termination of their annual contract.  All the 

reports are submitted in prescribed format as per step by step manual. 

Payment Schedule 
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Service fee of the SO staffs and other recurrent cost is released in each two months 

by office of RME. SO is paid only after submission of bill and receipts of last two 

months along with expenditure statement and progress report/plan. No advances is 

released for SO fee and other recurrent costs. Program cost may be released as 

advance based on the action plan and approved cost estimate. All the payments will 

be cleared to RM as per prevailing rule and regulation of RM/GoN. RM deduct all 

taxes at sources, if SO failed to submit the evidences of tax clearance or exemption 

from competent authority.  

Similarly in case of short term service providers  the service fee will be deposited 

in their respective bank account after submission of time sheet and necessary reports 

along with recommendation of WRA or WRE/LO. . The settlement of the advances 

will be cleared within 15 days of completion of the event. Field coordinator of SO, 

in consultation and cooperation with other field staffs responsible for preparing the 

proposal and settling the advances of SO. 

All the payments are made in written recommendation of WRA or WRE/LO or 

assigned project staff.  

SO submits copy of contract between SO and the SO staffs in prescribed format 

immediately after signing annual contract. If the SO has provision to deduct any 

amount from salary of staff, the respective regulation must be submitted to RM. In 

case of RVWRMP, such deduction will never be more than 5% of basic salary. RM 

does not release first installment of the year, without submission of staff contract 

and aforesaid regulation (if any). SO and RM will strictly follow the terms and 

conditions mentioned in annual contract.  

Job Description of Individual SO field staffs  

A. Field Coordinator (FC) 

Duty Station    RM HQ or Ward as per need 

 Duration As per contract of SO and RM 

Accountable to   SO/RMPMC 

Immediate Supervisor  GWRO 

Reporting to    GWRO/SO  

Academic qualification  Bachelor's Degree or Intermediate level in relevant 

discipline  

Professional experience Bachelor's degree holders: Minimum three years 

Working Experience in Community Development in 

Rural Setting with minimum one year in WASH sector. 

Intermediate degree holders: Minimum 5 years of 

working experience in Community development in rural 

setting with minimum one year in WASH sector;  

Additional advantage to those who have working 

experience under DCC/RVWRMP.  
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Other Skills  Excellent in Social mobilization & training facilitation 

skills. Good in written and spoken English and Nepali 

with command in local language; Good reporting skills 

in Nepali & English and have good computer skills (MS 

office)  

Duties:  

Field Coordinator is mainly responsible to coordinate, supervise/monitor and 

manage the scheme/community level activities at of the project at assigned wards 

of RM. He/she is full time field based SO staff. Field Coordinator (FC) will perform 

following tasks under direct supervision & guidance of Gaopalika Water Resources 

Officer (GWRO),  

1. Planning & implementation 

 Support  GWRO in project annual planning with ensuring the ward 

level planning approval from ward level committee  

 Prepare detail implementation plan of approved AWP and mobilize 

support staff and other stakeholders to ensure the quality outputs as 

planned timeframe.   

 Organize mass meeting at ward/scheme level and disseminate 

information about RVWRMP; respective scheme/activities and roles of 

stakeholders.  

 Assist in formation of UC/FGs as GESI/HRBA guideline and support 

to prepare the statute and registration process; and Operational bank 

account opening. 

 Support and ensure the initial O&M fund as PIG before Implementation 

phase agreement of Schemes; and Facilitate to open the O&M account 

in reliable local cooperative. 

 Assist UCs in transportation and proper store management of 

construction materials (local/non-local) at scheme site. 

 Regularly follow-up the implementation progress of project activities; 

Support the UCs for community mobilization, CAP  review and provide 

backup support to complete all activities in given timeframe. 

 Contribute and assist UCs/users in solving disputes existed at the 

scheme level (if any) in close coordination with RM officials. 

 Facilitate the community on selection of participants for technical 

trainings (VMW, M/LF, MPN, mason etc.); Create an environment for 

VMWs that ensures their involvement in livelihoods opportunities i.e 

Leader Farmer, income generating activities, micro enterprises etc. 

 Assist UCs for maintaining the institutional governance through proper 

book keeping, meeting minutes, scheme board, public hearing/auditing 

and participation of women and disadvantage groups in 

meetings/campaigns. 

 Support UCs/Users in preparation of O&M action plan and water safety 

plan. Facilitate and follow the implementation of plans and also support 

UCs for linkage development with concern agencies for sustainability 

of water services. 

 Facilitate and encourage the cooperatives officials to expand the 

business portfolio and assist them to outsourcing the external resources. 
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 Support to develop new cooperatives (as demand of RM) or strengthen 

existing reliable cooperatives. 

2. Capacity Building, Coordination collaboration and synergy building  

 Analyze the need of capacity building activities for ward officials; 

scheme/communities and suggest in AWP. 

 Conduct various trainings for Scheme/ward level stakeholders (UC, 

COs, Cooperatives, etc.) as approved work plan; Facilitate as a 

resource person and also support to develop course content/IEC 

materials and monitor the output performance trainings/programs. 

 Assist and capacitate UC in proper financial management/book 

keeping and Non local materials procurement process, transportation, 

store management; meeting minutes, other records keeping.   

 Maintain good harmony and coordination with project team, RM 

officials, and other stakeholders for timely completion of planned 

activities. 

 Support and facilitate Community based organizations for affiliation 

in cooperative to promote income generating and micro finance 

activities for better rural livelihood and to raise the O&M fund of the 

completed schemes for the sustainability. 

3. Monitoring and reporting  

 Plan and participate in scheme level monitoring process ensuring Step-

By-Step and also ensure the monitoring feedbacks are properly and 

timely implemented. 

 Coordinate with and facilitate health post/FCHVs, schools and other 

organizations working in the RM for public health issues monitoring 

(sanitation & hygiene behavior, nutrition, menstrual hygiene, ,....etc.); 

closely monitor the performance of Self-monitoring tools (HH and 

schools) outputs/impact. 

 Prepare monthly summary progress report of project activities 

including the next month plan for monthly meeting. Ensure issues 

raised, community feelings, good practices introduced and lessons 

learnt from reporting period are followed up in implementation of the 

project activities; 

 Prepare monthly summary progress report of project activities 

including the next month plan for monthly meeting. Ensure issues 

raised, community feelings, good practices introduced and lesson learnt 

from reporting period are followed up in implementation of the project 

activities; 

4. Office Management and Administration 

 Review bills and other documents of UCs/programs and recommends 

to GWRO for necessary action. Also facilitate UCs for payments to 

Users/Suppliers.  

 Prepare proposals of workshop/trainings according to approved AWP 

and forward to GWRO for approval process and fund management. 

Maintain the transparency of expenditures and advance settlement on 

time.  

 Mobilize and support field staff as per detail implementation plan and 

monitor their work performance through monthly meeting and field 
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visits. Ensure project's code of conduct being followed by all 

project/field staff.  

 Participate in monthly progress review/planning meetings at RM 

office (as per request of GWRO). 

5. Others 

 Perform and support base line, end line and other data collection as 

per the project's requirement.  

 Ensure the project guidelines (PIG, SBS, GESI/HRBA, etc.) being 

followed properly at all stages of project implementation. 

 Any other duties assigned by the supervisor towards achieving the 

project's results. 

 

B. Sub Engineer (SE)  

Duty Station    RM Headquarter with extensive field visit to the 

scheme area in RM 

 Duration As per contract of SO and RM 

Accountable to   SO/RMPMC 

Immediate Supervisor  GWRO 

Reporting to    GWRO/SO/WRE or WRA  

Academic qualification  Diploma in Civil Engineering   

Professional experience Minimum 2 years of experience on community based 

rural water supply & sanitation and irrigation 

development activities (Survey, Design, 

supervision/monitoring and evaluation etc); Additional 

experiences on renewable energy work experience and 

under local bodies/RVWRMP is an advantage. 

Other Skills  Excellent Social mobilization & training facilitation 

skills. Good in written and spoken English and Nepali 

with command in local (project working area) language; 

Good reporting skills in Nepali & English and have 

good computer (MS Office); auto-cad skills. 

Duties:  

Sub-Engineer, in close collaboration with Technical Facilitator (TF) of the project, is 

responsible to carry out scheme related technical job at RM level. He/she will perform 

following tasks under direct Supervision and Guidance of WRA/WRE of the project in 

close coordination with GWRO and FC. 

1. Planning & implementation 

 Support and contribute to feasibility study of the schemes prioritized in the 

WUMP and Support GWRO in project annual planning. 

 Support to prepare and finalize the scheme lay out plan; brief the technical 

issues of the schemes to Users/UCs through mass/UCs meetings.   
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 Carry out detail survey, prepare design and cost estimate of water schemes 

considering the DRR/CCA measures and following RVWRMP technical 

norms. Ensure the MUS application as much as possible. 

 Participate and support UC in CAP preparation & review. 

 Support to WRT/masons for layout of structure as per approved design 

drawings. 

 Prepare procurement documents for external materials and facilitate UC for 

construction materials procurement process and ensure the quality of 

construction material (local and non-local). 

 Support and facilitate UC/FC to prepare water safety plan and its 

implementation. 

 

2. Capacity Building, Coordination and Synergy building  

 Coordinate regularly with Gaopalika technical team and project WRE/WRA 

for technical backstopping, support and facilitation. 

 Facilitate to UC in selection of technical training participants, and act as 

resources person in designed technical trainings and provide technical 

orientation to users group of the scheme for regular O&M. 

 Maintain good harmony and coordination with project team, RM officials, 

and other stakeholders for timely completion of planned activities. 

 Participate in monthly progress review/planning meeting at RM office. 

3. Monitoring, Evaluation and reporting  

 Supervise and monitor the water resources technicians, construction 

activities ensuring the workmanship and quality of construction work as 

per standard, norms and design. 

 Evaluate and prepare the measurement book (MB), scheme completion 

report and submit to concern authority for final approval with 

recommendations for payments to UCs. 

 Support and facilitate to different monitoring visits at different stages in 

the schemes with in Rural Municipality. 

 Produce technical/physical progress report including technical issues and 

submit to GWRO, WRE and RM Engineer regularly. 

 Prepare the technical report required to support UCs in public hearing & 

auditing and local payments including other technical duties as specified in 

SbS manual. 

4. Others 

 Perform and support technical base line, end line and other data 

collection as per the project's requirement.  

 Ensure the project guidelines (PIG, SBS, GESI/HRBA etc.) being 

followed properly while implementation of project activities. 

 Any other duties towards achievement for project results assigned by 

the Supervisor. 

C. Livelihood Promoter (LP)   

Duty Station    RM Headquarter with extensive field visit to the 

scheme area in RM 

 Duration As per contract of SO and RM 

Accountable to   SO/RMPMC 
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Immediate Supervisor  GWRO 

Reporting to    GWRO/SO/LO or WRA  

Academic qualification  I Sc in Agriculture or TSLC in plant sciences/livestock  

  

Professional experience I Sc in Agriculture: Minimum two years Working 

Experience in Livelihood/income generating activities 

in rural area.  

TSLC in plant science/livestock: Minimum 5 years of 

working experience in agro-based Livelihood/income 

generating activities in rural area.   

Additional advantage to those who have working 

experience under local bodies/RVWRMP.  

Other Skills  Excellent in Social mobilization & training facilitation 

skills. Good communication skills  in written and 

spoken English with command in local language 

(project area/district based); fair in reporting skills in 

Nepali & English and having general computer skills 

(MS office)  

Duties:  

The Livelihood Promoter (LP), in close coordination and collaboration with 

Livelihood Facilitator of the Project, is the focal technical person in livelihood 

promotion activities at RM level. He/she will be responsible to make home gardens 

functional and income generating activities effective. The LP will perform the 

following tasks under direct Supervision and Guidance of GWRO and LF and in 

close coordination with PSU based livelihood staff, FCs, agriculture/cooperatives 

and other concern line agencies.  

 Initiate and Facilitate in the formation of livelihood groups and their 

registration at local level. 

 Encourage Home Garden Group (HGGs) to affiliate with existing & reliable 

cooperatives for financial and possible marketing services. 

 Organize and facilitate home garden trainings to livelihood group members 

to diversify their production with low cost technology and other agricultural 

inputs for household consumption.  

 Assist farmers in linkages development with agriculture service centers and 

other service providers. 

 Provide technical inputs to farmers for proper selection of appropriate 

technology & goods & assist in preparation of organic fertilizers, FYM and 

other inputs as required.  

 Conduct sub sector analysis and support to implement advance level 

livelihood interventions in working area as needed.  

 Promote and demonstrate the appropriate technologies to increase the 

production and productivity.  

 Train farmer's group on post-harvest handling technologies, processing and 

marketing. 
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 Assist in formation of marketing committees under reliable cooperative & 

strengthen the committees. 

 Capacitate the marketing committee through regular coaching & counseling 

in close coordination with RM, DADO office and other stakeholders. 

 Contribute to establish institutional linkages of marketing committees with 

wholesale markets. 

 Organize local level linkages workshop for farmer's group with ASC, NGOs 

and local government agencies, Cluster & District level Marketing 

Committees as needed. 

 Assist and train commercial farmers in developing their market led 

production plan. 

 Organize farmer’s meeting and other promotional activities around the 

demonstration farms.  

 Organize formal agricultural training workshops for commercial farmers’ 

group and  input dealers 

 Develop training packages and provide training to local input suppliers 

advance their knowledge and skills at the level where they can provide 

extension services and recommend agri-inputs to the farmers. 

 Train and develop Leader Farmers (LF) and Local Resource Persons in the 

field of agriculture, especially in the selected sub-sectors to make them able 

to perform as Local Service Providers (LRPs). 

 Participate in the regular meeting organized in the RVWRMP RM office 

and share monthly progress & plan for next month.  

 Facilitate observers, evaluators, and visitors of the livelihood promotion 

activities in the field. 

 Coach any On-the-Job-Training (OJTs) interns assigned to the respective 

RM. 

 Monitor and report on training activities and results of interventions and 

provide this to GWRO and PSU senior livelihood staff as needed in a 

timely manner. 

 Attend monthly or bi-monthly meetings on RM or district level and report 

on the progress during these meetings. 

 Perform any other duties towards the achievement of project results 

assigned by the Supervisor or PSU based senior Livelihood staff. 

D. Sanitation & Hygiene Promoter (SHP)    

Duty Station    RM Headquarter with extensive field visit to the 

scheme area in RM 

 Duration As per contract of SO and RM 

Accountable to   SO/RMPMC 

Immediate Supervisor  Field Coordinator 

Reporting to    Field Coordinator/GWRO  

Academic qualification  Intermediate in Public Health or TSLC/CMA course 

recognized by CTEVT. 
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Professional experience Five years in community Health, Sanitation & Hygiene 

promotions in rural areas. 

Additional advantage to those who have working 

experience under local bodies/RVWRMP.  

 

Other Skills Fluency in written and spoken in Nepali, command of 

local languages of working area is an additional asset. 

Ability to work independently 

Facilitation and good communication skills.  

Demonstrated ability to work with local communities 

and in multi-cultural environment 

Duties:  

Sanitation & Hygiene works in close coordination with concerned community 

members, health post, and schools, FCHVs, W-WASHCC and RM-WASHCC. 

He/she is the full time field based SO staffs and responsible to promote total 

sanitation activities at households and schools of assigned wards. SHP will perform 

following tasks under direct supervision & guidance of Field Coordinator and 

GWRO, 

1. Sanitation & Hygiene Promotion/Monitoring at Community  

 

 Motivate the beneficiaries on health, sanitation, hygiene issues (personal 

hygiene, household/environmental sanitation) with special attention to 

latrine construction, use and maintenance, water safety plan and hand 

washing practice.  

 Organize house hold level visit and focus on hygiene and nutrition issues 

of children and women. Aware women and girls in menstrual hygiene 

behavior.  

 Motivate and encourage the communities for active participation at all 

level (meetings, livelihood and micro finance activities, O&M of 

facilities, construction/materials quality issues; .......etc).   

 Facilitate and conduct the health and hygiene related trainings/workshop 

to the communities as AWP. 

 Organize & facilitate the sanitation & hygiene awareness campaigns with 

the support from health post and W/RM-WASHCC.  

 Train the RM/W-WASHCC/UCs/MGs on total sanitation and mobilize 

towards total sanitation campaigns at community level.    

 Facilitate and monitor the health and hygiene related construction of 

facilities. 

 Support to celebrate national & international  event/Day (national 

sanitation week, hand washing day, environment day, latrine day, 

menstrual hygiene day,  water day; .... etc.) at community level. 

 Monitoring the household sanitation & hygiene status through self-

monitoring (SDA) and mobile application tools. 

 Facilitate in practicing sanitation improvements, sites and home 

cleanliness, and personal hygiene. 
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2. Sanitation & Hygiene Promotion/Monitoring at Schools  

 

 Participate in Child club/SMC/PTA meetings and raise sanitation & 

hygiene issues; mobilize teachers and students for proper O&M of WASH 

facilities.  

 Coordinate with and encourage the Schools to develop better education 

environment through better child and gender friendly WASH facilities.  

 Monitoring the toilet use/cleanliness, proper hand washing facilities, girls' 

menstrual hygiene/pad management through self-monitoring and mobile 

application tools.   

 Train schools (SMC/PTA/child clubs) on total sanitation and mobilize 

towards total sanitation campaigns at community level.    

3. Water Quality Promotion/Monitoring  

 Ensure the water quality test of schemes and follow-up the WSP 

implementation.  

 Disseminate information on water quality and reuse of waste water to HG 

at household level. 

 Promote and encourage point of use water treatment options at household 

and schools. 

4. Home Garden Promotion/Monitoring  

 Household level Home Garden monitoring through mobile application. 

 Conduct Thali demonstration at cluster level for nutrition promotion.  

 Support and facilitate livelihood groups to promote nutrition and income 

generating activities for better rural livelihood and raise the O&M fund 

of the completed schemes for sustainability. 

5. Others 

 Updates the health and hygiene related data in consultation with health 

post and FCHVs,  analyze it and provide FC for reporting  

 Perform and support sanitation & hygiene base line, end line and other 

data collection as per the project's requirement.  

 Maintain good harmony and coordination with project team, RM 

officials, and other stakeholders for timely completion of planned 

activities. 

 Participate in monthly progress review/planning meeting at RM office 

(as request of GWRO). 

 Any other duties towards achievement for project results assigned by the 

Supervisor. 

E. Water Resources Technician (WRT) 

Duty Station    Scheme area in the RM 

 Duration As per contract of SO and RM 

Accountable to   SO/RMPMC 

Immediate Supervisor  SO Sub Engineer/TF of RVWRMP 

Reporting to    GWRO/SE/TF  
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Academic qualification  TSLC in civil engineering from CTEVT or completion 

of at least 30 days water supply and sanitation training 

from recognized development agency/institution.  

Professional experience Completion of at least 5 gravity flow or irrigation 

schemes independently and having 7 years of experience 

in water resource sector. Experience with renewable 

energy, sanitation, hygiene and water quality an 

advantage. 

Additional advantage to those who have working 

experience under local bodies/RVWRMP.  

Other Skills Fluency in written and spoken in Nepali, command of 

local languages of working area is an additional asset. 

Ability to work independently 

Facilitation and good communication skills. 

Demonstrated ability to work with local communities 

and in multi-cultural environment 

Duties:  

The Water Resources Technician is the key person to perform construction related 

activities at the project site. He/she is the full time field based SO staff for technical 

inputs in schemes construction related activities. WRT will perform following tasks 

under direct Supervision and Guidance of WRE and Sub-Engineer in close 

coordination with FCs.   

 Mobilize community for implementation of the water scheme (mainly WS 

and Irrigation but also support MHP, IWM, ICS and other renewable energy 

technologies). 

 Support and Conduct pre-feasibility survey/study of water schemes 

 Support sub-engineer while conducting detail survey 

 Perform and support training to local people and technical training like VMW 

etc.  

 Provide direct technical inputs to UCs/masons to ensure quality of 

workmanship of construction activities of all type of schemes. 

 Coordinate and cooperate with ward/gaonpalika team for smooth 

implementation of the scheme activities. 

 Support to UC/FC for proper records of construction materials (structure wise 

use), tools and attendance of skilled and unskilled labor as per scheme book.  

 Facilitate to UC/FC to select training participants for technical trainings 

(VMW, RWH...etc). After formal training; provide additional on the job 

trainings and evaluate their performance.  

 Support to UC/communities in water tariff fixation, preparation of WSP and 

O & M plan, formulation of scheme operation guideline and facilitate in 

implementation. 

 Support water quality related activities, water quality examination including 

Water Safety Plans and related trainings in scheme level.  
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 Provide advice and support to development of Water Safety Plans; and 

monitor implementation. 

 Contribute and support source conservation activities and any other activities 

related to sustainability of schemes and total sanitation activities. 

 Contribute and support to promotional activities ie celebrating special events 

(national sanitation week, hand washing day, water day, and environment day 

...etc) in Gaonpalika level. 

 Support scheme level monitoring visits. 

 Maintain good harmony and coordination with project team, RM officials, 

and other stakeholders for timely completion of planned activities. 

 Any other duties towards achievement for project results assigned by the 

Supervisor. 

Annex 2: Sample of Shortlisting Notice by RM 

               ========== Rural Municipality 

         Office of the Rural Municipal Executive 

                        ==========, Province …….., Nepal 

                                            

Date : ………………  

 

Submission of application for Short Listing 

(Date of First Publication: …………….) 

 

Office of the RME is going to short list the NGOs to select NGOs facilitating the 

communities in implementing water resources development and livelihood activities 

under Rural Village Water Resources Management Project – RVWRMP being 

implemented in this Rural Municipality. Office of RME announces application from 

the qualified Non-Governmental Organization who meets the following conditions.  

Conditions 

1. The applicant organization should be registered under organization registration act, 

2034 BS in District Administration Office as nonprofit making non-governmental 

organization. Applicant should submit the registration documents and copy of bank 

voucher while procuring application format. The organization should have tax 

exemption facility received from respective tax office. NGOs registered in VAT 

can also apply for shortlisting but the RM shall not pay any additional cost that may 

incurred due to registration in VAT.  

2. Application format can be received form the RMEO, RVWRMP-TSU ……… and 

RVWRMP-PSU Dadeldhura of the Project paying NPR …………… (non-

refundable). Application fee should be deposited in …………… bank account of 

the RM. The applications can be submitted in RMEO or ……………………. 
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3. The NGO should have gained minimum five years firsthand experience facilitating 

rural water resources (water supply/irrigation/micro-hydro/sanitation) scheme 

implementation or other social development program. 

4. Interested NGOs should apply within 15 days' of publication of this notice in this 

RM and/or ….. Office. If last day falls under any public holiday, application can be 

submitted in the following day.  

5. Evaluation for shortlisting shall be done according to the approved guidelines of the 

project and three NGOs Top scoring three NGOs will be included in the shortlisting 

on merit basis.  

6. List of successful NGOs will be published in RMEO and DCC/TSU notice board. 

Technical and financial proposal from shortlisted organizations will be announced 

separately.  

7. No action will be made for the application not received within the deadline or not 

followed the instructions given. 

8. The RMPMC has right to accept or reject the applications fully or partially 

disclosing or not disclosing any reasons to the applicants. 

9. Other terms and conditions shall be as provisioned in the Project Implementation 

Guidelines (PIG).  

10. Any required further information can be obtained from office of RMEO. 

Chief Administrative Officer 
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Annex 3: Application Format for Shortlisting   

            
 

 
===================== Rural Municipality  

Office of Rural Municipal 
Executive 

RURAL VILLAGE WATER RESOURCES MANAGEMENT PROJECT 

………………. 
 

 

 

 

APPLICATION FOR SHORTLISTING 

FOR FACILITATION OF WATER RESOURCES AND LIVELIHOOD ACTIVITIES UNDER 

RVWRMP III 

 

 

 

 

 

Office of the Rural Municipal Executive 

………………………. 

June 2018 
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Submission of application for Short Listing 

Office of the RME is going to select NGOs for facilitating the communities in 

implementing water resources development and livelihood activities under Rural 

Village Water Resources Management Project – RVWRMP being implemented in this 

Rural Municipality. Office of RME announces application from the qualified Non-

Governmental Organization who meets the following conditions.  

Conditions 

1. The applicant organization should be registered under organization registration act, 

2034 BS in District Administration Office as nonprofit making non-governmental 

organization. The organization should have tax exemption facility received from 

respective tax office. VAT registration is not mandatory. If the applicant is 

registered in VAT, it will be the organization's liability to pay VAT. Office of the 

RM does not pay additionally incurred cost cause due to VAT registration. 

2. The NGO should have gained minimum five years firsthand experience facilitating 

rural water resources (water supply/irrigation/micro-hydro/sanitation) scheme 

implementation or other social development program. Evidences of all the 

experiences should be submitted along with the application. No score will be given 

for the activities whose evidence is not submitted. Interested NGOs can download 

application form from www.rvwrmp.org.np/format.  

3. Evaluation for shortlisting shall be done according to the approved guidelines and 

scoring sheet. Three NGOs will be included in the shortlisting on merit basis.   

4. List of successful NGOs will be published in RMEO and DCC/TSU notice board. 

Technical and financial proposal from shortlisted organizations will be announced 

separately.  

5. Any of the applications that doesn't follow the instruction mentioned in this notice 

or not received within the deadline shall not be evaluated. 

6. The RMPMC has right to accept or reject the applications fully or partially 

disclosing or not disclosing any reasons to the applicants. 

7. Other terms and conditions shall be as provisioned in the Project Implementation 

Guidelines (PIG).  

8. Any attempt to influence the selection process shall form the basis for 

disqualification of the application. We do not appreciate third party solicitation for 

this process. 

9. The selection will be done in professional ground evaluating the documents 

submitted by the applicant NGOs, NGOs never be selected based on political or any 

other influences as agreed by the RM with DoLIDAR in the MoU and the provisions 

made in the RVWRMP Implementation Guidelines.  

Chief Administrative Officer 

 

Format 1: Applicant organisation information 

 Please fill in this column 

Name of organisation  

Main office Address: 

http://www.rvwrmp.org.np/format
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Organisation main office 

and nearest site office 

address, email, and 

telephone number. (may 

be the same) 

  

District and Province: 

Email: 

Tel: 

Contact person's name 

and telephone number 

Name: 

Tel: Email: 

Registration No  Registration Date 

Please submit copy of registration certificate, renewal sheet showing last five years 

renewal record, and SWC affiliation certificate 

Objective of the 

Organization as per 

statute 

1.  

2.  

3. . 

Please submit copy of statute 

Financial transection 

made by NGO in last 

five years 

Fiscal Year Transection Amount 

(NPR) 

1. Fiscal year 2069/070  

2. Fiscal year 2070/071  

3. Fiscal year 2071/072  

4. Fiscal year 2072/073  

5. Fiscal year 2073/074  

Average transection of last 5 

years 

NPR 

Please submit one pager balance sheet of all FY and complete audit report of FY 2073/074 

Information of vehicles 

and equipment NGO has 

owned (used for water 

resources and livelihood 

implementation and 

monitoring of the 

activities)  

Sn Name of Equipment Quantity Conditi

on 

1 Motor Vehile   

2 Motor Bike   

3 Computer   

4 Survey Equipment 

(mention) 

  

5 Overhead Projectors   

6 ………   

Please submit certified copy of store registration book. 

 

NGO's Office  Own Building  Rented Office 

Number of Office 

Rooms 

………… 

rooms 

Training 

hall 

Capacity 

………

… 

persons 

Please submit land/building registration certificate that evident the building registered in 

NGO's name. 

Format 2 : Experience of the Organization in Last Five Years 

Instructions: The applicant will report the most relevant assignments conducted within the 

last 5-year period (2070 onwards). The relevant assignment sectors are WASH (incl. water 

supply construction; irrigation; health and sanitation; and the related institutional 
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development and behavior change activities); and rural livelihoods development; Capacity 

Development technical trainings 

A. Water Resources Related Schemes (Water Supply, Irrigation, Micro Hydro, 

Smokeless Stove etc) 

Sn Name of 

Scheme/Program 

Type 

of 

Sche

me 

Complet

ed Year 

Location 

of 

assignmen

t 

Benefitte

d Pop'n 

or HH 

Financi

al 

Support 

by 

Role 

of 

NGO 

1        

2        

3        

4        

5        

Please submit certificates provided by donor agency indicating quantity of the 

performance. 

 

B. Capacity Development Events 

Sn Name of 

Training/workshop 

Type 

of 

Traini

ng 

Organize

d Year 

Location 

of 

assignmen

t 

Participa

nts 

Financi

al 

Support 

Role 

of 

NGO 

1        

2        

3        

4        

5        

Please submit certificates provided by donor agency indicating quantity of the 

performance. 

 

C. Livelihood and Income Generating Activities 

Sn Name of Program  Type Organize

d Year 

Location 

of 

assignmen

t 

Benefici

aries 

Financi

al 

Support 

Role 

of 

NGO 

1        

2        

3        

4        

5        

Please submit certificates provided by donor agency indicating quantity of the 

performance. 

NGO's Involvement/Partnership with different donor agencies 

Name of Donor 

agency 

Involvement  Name of 

the Project 

Key objective of 

the Project 

Role of 

NGO From  To 
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Please submit certificates provided by donor agency indicating quantity of the 

performance. 

 

Format 3: Organizational Set-Up 

Name and Qualification of 

Board Members 

Full Name Education M/F: Caste: 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

Please submit copy of AGM, and a page of certificate of all board members that evident 

education 

Expert (other than admin 

and support staffs) 

personnel employed for a 

minimum 3-month 

contract in the last 12 

months: 

 

 

No. of  

regular 

No. of 

part 

time: 

No. of 

Female 

No. of 

Dalit/JJ 

Technical 

experts: 

    

Agriculture , 

health, forestry,  

business 

advisors, 

financial and 

social experts: 

    

Project 

managers and 

other experts: 

    

Total no of 

expert staff: 

    

Please submit copy of payroll that evident the staff's involvement 
 

Format 4: Indicative overall unit prices of staff positions 

Instructions: The applicant organisation will specify an indicative overall unit price 

separately for each standard type of staff (Field Coordinator; Sub-Engineer; Technicians; 

Health Promoter; and Livelihoods Promoter). These are the types or specializations of 

the staff required by the RVWRMP is this procurement. The overall unit price (fee per 

month) shall include salary; benefits; overhead costs; transportation costs; office costs; 

insurance cost, DSA; communication costs; oversight costs; and all other presumable 

costs. 

NGO will refer same cost, while submitting financial proposal (if any).  

 Anticipated grade and experience 

level 

Please fill in this column: 

Indicative fee per month 
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Field 

coordinator 

Intermediate level, with 5 yrs. 

experience; or B.Sc. with 3 yrs. 

experience. 

NPR …………. (In words 

………………) 

Sub-engineer Intermediate or diploma level in civil 

engineering with 1 yr. experience. 

NPR …………. (In words 

………………) 

Water 

Resources 

Technician 

TSLC or WSST training with 3 yrs. 

Experience 

NPR …………. (In words 

………………) 

Sanitation and 

Hygiene 

Promoter 

CMA, ANM or intermediate in 

health; 2 yrs. Experience 

NPR …………. (In words 

………………) 

Livelihoods 

Promoter 

TSLC (Agr.) with 3 yrs. Experience; 

or 

JT with 1 yr. experience; or 

JTA with 3 yrs. experience. 

NPR …………. (In words 

………………) 

 

Annex 4: Scoring Sheet for Shortlisting 

(It's not a public document) 

 

Annex 5: Required HR by SO for each RM for FY 2075/076 

Sn Name of RM District 
RM 

Type 
FC SE WRT LP SHP Remarks 

1 Bannigadhi Achham 

Non-

Core     1   1 

Ramaroshan 

SO 

2 Chaurpati Achham 

Non-

Core 1 1 2   1 

Ramaroshan 

SO 

3 Mellekh Achham 

Non-

Core     1   1 

Ramaroshan 

SO 

4 Ramaroshan Achham Core 1   2   1   

4 Turmakhand Achham Core 2   2 1 1   

5 Dilasaini Baitadi Core 1   1.5   1   

6 Pancheshwor Baitadi Core 2 1 3 1 2   

7 Shivnath Baitadi Core 1   2 1 2   

8 Bungal Bajhang 

Non-

Core 1 0.5 1 0.5 1 Thalara SO  

9 Chhabis  Bajhang Core 1 0.5 2 1 2  

10 Masta Bajhang 

Non-

Core 1 0.5 1   1 Chhabis SO  

11 Talkot Bajhang Core 1   2 1 2   

12 Thalara Bajhang Core 1 0.5 2 0.5 2  
13 Gaumul Bajura Core 2 1 3 1 2   

14 Swamikartik Bajura Core 1   2 1 2   

15 Aalital Dadeldhura Core 2 1 2 1 2   

16 Ajaymeru Dadeldhura Core 2 1 2 1 2   
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17 Bhageshwor Dadeldhura Core 1 1 2 1 2   

18 Ganyapdhura Dadeldhura 

Non-

Core 1 0.5 1   1 

Bhageshwor 

SO 

19 Nawadurga Dadeldhura 

Non-

Core 1 0.5 1   1 

Bhageshwor 

SO 

20 Bhagawatimai Dailekh Core 1   2   1   

21 Bhairabi Dailekh Core 1   2   1   

22 

Cha. 

Bindrasaini Dailekh 

Non-

Core 0.5   1     Bhairabi SO 

23 Naumule Dailekh Core 2 1 3 1 2   

24 Thatikandh Dailekh 

Non-

Core 0.5   1     Bhairabi SO 

25 Apihimal Darchula Core 1   2   1   

26 Byas Darchula 

Non-

Core 1   1 1 1 Apihimal SO 

27 Duhun Darchula 

Non-

Core 0.5   1     Marma SO 

28 Lekam Darchula 

Non-

Core 0.5   1     Marma SO 

29 Marma Darchula Core 1   2   1   

30 Naugad Darchula Core 2 1 3 1 2   

31 Adarsha Doti 

Non-

Core 1   1     Sayal SO 

32 Badikedar Doti Core 2   2   1   

33 Bogtan Doti Core 1 1 3 1 1   

34 Sayal Doti Core 1 1 3   1   

35 Kharpunath Humla Core 2 1 3   2   

36 Namkha Humla Core 2 1 3 1 2   

37 Sarkegad Humla Core 2 1 3 1 2   

40 Chure Kailali Core 2 1 3 1 2   

41 Mohanyal Kailali Core 2 1 3 1 2   
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Annex 6: Technical and Financial Proposal Document (In Nepali) 

 
 

 

===================== ufp+kflnsf 

ufp+sfo{kflnsfsf] sfof{no 
============== 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

============= ufp+kflnsfdf 

;~rflnt u|fdL0f hn;|f]t Joj:yfkg kl/of]hgf cGtu{tsf  

hn;|f]t ljsf; sfo{qmddf ;xhLs/0fsf] nflu 

cfly{s tyf k|fljlws k|:tfj cfJxfg 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

ufp+sfo{kflnsfsf] sfof{no 

==================== 
>fj0f @)&% 

 

 

======================= ufp+kflnsf 

   ufp+sfo{kflnsf sfof{no 

                 ================ 

             k|b]z g+= ========, g]kfn 
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v08 ! 

cfJxfg kq 

 

================= ufp+kflnsf 

ufp+sfo{kflnsfsf] sfof{no 

u|fdL0f hn;|f]t Joj:yfkg kl/of]hgf 

============== 

 

;+lIfKt ;"rLdf k/]sf ;xof]uL ;+:yfx?jf6 k|fljlws tyf cfly{s k|:tfj cfJxfg 

-k|:tfj cfJxfg ul/Psf] ldlt M @)&%÷=======÷========_ 

 

 

;+lIfKt ;"rLdf k/]sf ;xof]uL ;+:yfx?jf6 u|fdL0f hn;|f]t Joj:yfkg kl/of]hgf cGtu{t o; 

ufp+kflnsfdf ;~rfng x'g] hn;|f]t ljsf; -;fd'bflos vfg]kfgL tyf ;/;kmfO{, l;+rfO{, phf{ 

ljsf;_, ;fdflhs kl/rfng tyf ;xsf/L ljsf; Pj+ lhjLsf]kfh{g, pkef]Qmf ;ldlt÷pkef]Qmf, 

ufp+kflnsfsf] Ifdtf ljsf;, kf]if0f ;d]tsf sfo{x?df ;xhLs/0f ug{sf] nflu of] k|fljlws tyf 

cfly{s k|:tfj cfJxfg ul/Psf] 5 .  

1= ;xof]uL ;+:yfx?n]] k|fljlws k|:tfj Pp6f vfddf / cfly{s k|:tfj cnu vfddf 

l;njGbL u/L b'O{j6f l;njGbL vfd k]z ug'{kg]{5 . k|:tfj ;DaGwL b:tfj]h 

ufp+sfo{kflnsfsf] sfof{no ========== / =============== jf6 k|fKt ug{ ;lsg]5 / k|:tfj 

cfJxfg ePsf] PSsfO;f}+ lbgsf] -ldlt @)&%÷=====÷====_ sfof{no ;do leq 

=================== jf ================= sfof{nodf btf{ ul/;Sg'kg]{5 .    

2= k|:tfjsf] d"Nof+sg u'0f:t/ tyf nfutdf cfwfl/t k|s[of (Quality and Cost Based 

Selection-QCBS) cg';f/ ul/g]5 .  

3= 5gf}6 x'g] ;xof]uL ;+:yfn] ufp+kflnsf, ufp+sfo{kflnsf sfof{no tyf ;f] cGtu{tsf 

zfvfx?, u|fdL0f hn;|f]t Joj:yfkg kl/of]hgfsf] ufp+kflnsf ;xof]u OsfO{, 

k|fljlws ;xof]u OsfO{ / kl/of]hgf ;xof]u OsfO{;+usf] lgs6 ;dGjodf /xL 

pkef]Qmf ;ldlt tyf ;d'bfosf] k"0f{ ;xeflutfdf nlIft lqmofsnfkx? ;~rfng 

ug'{ kg]{5 .  

4= ;+lIfKt ;"rLdf k/]sf ;xof]uL ;+:yfx?n] cfkm\gf] of]Uotf / cg'ejsf] k'i6L ug]{ vfnsf 

kof{Kt hfgsf/Lx? k|bfg ug'{kg]{5 . o; ufp+kflnsfdf lgDg cg';f/sf ;xof]uL 

;+:yfx? ;+lIfKt ;"rLdf kg{ ;kmn e} k|ltikwf{ ug{ cg'dlt k|fKt u/]sf 5g\ .   

s= ==================================== 

v= =================================== 

u= ================================= 

5= ;+lIfKt ;"rLdf k/]sf ;xof]uL ;+:yfx?nfO{ ldltM ===========================df ========== ah] 

===================, =========== df x'g] k"j{ k|:tfjgf cled'vLs/0f a}7sdf ;xeflu x'g ;"lrt 

ul/G5 .  

6= ufp+kflnsf kl/of]hgf Joj:yfkg ;ldltn] k|fljlws / cfly{s k|:tfjsf] ;du| :sf]/ 

(Composite Score) sf] cfwf/df pRr c+s k|fKt ug]{ ;+:yfnfO{ 5gf}6 ug]{5 .  
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7= sfo{qmdsf nflu lgo'Qm sd{rf/L ;Demf}tf cjlwe/ kl/jt{g ug{ kfpg]5}g . ;Demf}tf 

ePsf] ldltsf] ^ dlxgf leq ljif]z kl/l:ylt afx]s sd{rf/L kl/jt{g ePdf ;xof]uL 

;+:yf;+usf] ;Demf}tf vf/]h ug{ ;lsg]5 / ^ dlxgf kl5 s'g} sd{rf/L kl/jt{g ePdf 

sfo{;Dkfbg d"Nof+sgdf k|lt sd{rf/L % c+ssf b/n] s6\6L ul/g]5 . ;xof]uL ;+:yfn] 

sd{rf/Lsf] km]/jbn gx'g] ;'lglZrt ug{sf] nflu sd{rf/Lsf] lnlvt k|ltj4tf lng'kg]{5 

. ^ dlxgf kl5 s'g} sd{rf/L kl/jt{g ug}{kg]{ sf/0f pTkGg ePdf sfo{/t sd{rf/Lsf] 

of]Uotf tyf cg'ej eGbf sd gx'g] u/L ufp+kflnsf kl/of]hgf Joj:yfkg ;ldlt 

(RMPMC) sf] :jLs[tLdf dfq kl/jt{g ug{ kfOg]5 .  

8= 5gf}6 x'g] ;+:yfn] k|fljlws tyf cfly{s k|:tfjdf pNn]v eP jdf]lhd @)&^ cfiff9 

d;fGt ;Dd o; ufp+kflnsfsf cltl/Qm lgDg :yfgLo txdf ;xhLs/0f ug'{kg]{5 . 

o ……….................... ufp+kflnsf 

o ……….................... ufp+kflnsf 

o …….................... ufp+kflnsf 

9= ;+:yfn] sd{rf/L k|:tfj ubf{ k|fljlws k|:tfj d"Nof+sg k|of]hgsf] nflu lkmN8 ;+of]hs 

/ ;a OlGhlgo/ jf =========== sf] j}olQms ljj/0f / cfjZos sfuhkqx? k]z ug'{kg]{5 

. pk/f]Qm afx]ssf cfjZos hgzlQmx? ;+:yf 5gf}6sf] lg0f{o e};s]kl5 lgwf{l/t 

;dofjlw leq lgwf{l/t k|s[of jdf]lhd kbk"lt{ ug'{kg]{5 .  

10= ;Demf}tf ug]{ ;xof]uL ;+:yfn] x/]s jif{sf] c;f]h dlxgf leq n]vfkl/If0f k|ltj]bg / 

;+:yf gjLs/0fsf] k|df0f k]z ug'{kg]{5 . ;+:yfsf] ljwfg cg';f/ ul/g] ;fwf/0f ;efsf] 

k|ltj]bg, ;fwf/0f ;ef ;DkGg ePsf] Ps dlxgf leqdf clgjfo{ ?kdf k]z ug'{kg]{5 .  

11= ufp+kflnsf kl/of]hgf Joj:yfkg ;ldltnfO{ cf+lzs jf ;j} (whole or partial) 

k|:tfjx? s'g} sf/0f bzf{O{ jf gbzf{O{ :jLsf/ jf c:jLsf/ ug]{ clwsf/ /xg]5 .  

12= o; b:tfj]hdf pNn]v gePsf ljifox? ;fj{hgLs vl/b P]g, u|fdL0f hn;|f]t 

Joj:yfkg kl/of]hgf sfof{Gjog lgb]{lzsf tyf ;xof]uL ;+:yf 5gf}6 tyf kl/rfng 

sfo{ljlw jdf]lhd x'g]5g\ . 

13= k|:tfjsf] ;fydf cl3Nnf] cf=j=sf] s/r'Qmf k|df0f kq clgjfo{ ?kdf k]z ug'{kb{5 .  

14= o; b:tfj]hdf lbOPsf lgb]{zgx? kfngf gePsf] jf lgwf{l/t k|s[of gk'u]sf] jf lgwf{l/t 

ldlt leq k|fKt gePsf k|:tfjx?dfly s'g} sfo{jfxL x'g]5}g .     

 

k|d'v k|zf;sLo clws[t 
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v08 @ 

;xof]uL ;+:yfx?sf] nflu lgb]{zg 

!= kl/ro 

!=!= cfJxfg kqdf pNn]v ePsf ;+:yfx? dWo]jf6 8f6f ;L6df (DATA SHEET) pNn]v ePsf] k|s[of 

adf]lhd Pp6f ;xof]uL ;+:yf cg';f/ 5gf}6 x'g]5 .  

!=@ 8f6f ;L6df pNn]v ePsf sfo{x?df ;xhLs/0f ug{sf] nflu ;+:yfx?jf6 k|fljlws / cfly{s 

k|:tfj cfJxfg ul/Psf] 5 . k]z ul/Psf] k|:tfjsf] cfwf/df ;Demf}tf ug'{eGbf cuf8L ;Demf}tfsf 

k|fjwfgx?sf] jf/]df 5nkmn ul/g]5 .  

!=# ;xof]uL ;+:yfx? ;DalGwt ufp+kflnsfsf] cj:yfsf] jf/]df hfgsf/ x'g'kb{5 / k|:tfj tof/ 

ubf{ ;f] s'/fnfO{ ljrf/ ug'{kb{5 . ;xL hfgsf/Lsf] nflu ;+:yfx?nfO{ sfof{nodf ;Dks{ ug]{, 

;DalGwt ufp+kflnsfsf] e|d0f ug]{ tyf k|:tfjgf k"j{sf] a}7sdf ;xefuL x'gsf] nflu ;Nnfx 

lbOG5 .  

!=$ ufp+kflnsfn] 8f6f ;L6df pNn]v eP jdf]lhdsf tYof+sx? pTkfbg vr{ lnO{ ;+:yfnfO{ pknJw 

u/fpg ;Sg]5 .  

!=% k|:tfj tof/ ubf{ nfUg] vr{, sfof{no tyf ;DalGwt ufp+kflnsf e|d0f ubf{ nfUg] vr{ ;+:yf 

cfkm}n] Joxf]g'{ kg]{5 .  

!=^ s'g} klg k|:tfj :jLsf/ ug{ ufp+kflnsf jfWo x'g]5}g .  

!=& g]kfn ;/sf/sf] gLlt cg';f/ ;xof]uL ;+:yf -;]jf k|bfos_ n] k]zfut bIftf ePsf sd{rf/Lx? 

pknJw u/fpg' kb{5 / klxnf] kIfsf] xLt x'g] u/L sfo{ ug'{kg]{5 . o; eGbf klxnf s'g} sfo{ 

;kmn gu/L ljr}df 5f8]sf jf s'g} sfo{df ulDe/ ljjfb ePsf ;+:yfx? 5gf}6 ul/g]5}g .  

!=( g]kfn ;/sf/sf] gLlt cg';f/ ;/sf/L lgsfo;+u ;Demf}tf u/L ;]jf pknJw u/fpg] ;+:yfx? 

;b}j gLltjfg x'g'kb{5 . h;cg';f/ o; k|:tfjsf] xsdf, 

s= o; k|of]hgsf] nflu, 

c= æe|i6frf/Æ eGgfn] 5gf}6 k|s[ofdf jf sfo{qmd sfof{Gjogdf ;DalGwt JolQm jf lgsfo 

s;}nfO{ jf s;}jf6 pkxf/ lng] lbg] jf ;f] ug]{ k|of; ug{'nfO{ ;Demg' kb{5 .  

cf= æhfn;femLÆ eGgfn] em'7f] ljj/0f k]z u/L 5gf}6 k|s[ofdf k|efj kfg{ vf]h]sf] jf k|:tfj 

k]z ug'{ cuf8L jf k5fl8 ldnf]dtf] u/L s[lQd 9+un] b//]6 to u/]sf] jf cGo 

;+:yfx?nfO{ k|:tfj ug{ cj/f]w u/]sf] eGg] a'lemG5 .  

v= dfly pNn]lvt s'g} sfd sf/jfxL u/]sf] kfOPdf k|:tfj vf/]h ul/g]5 / olb k|:tfj :jLs[t 

e} ;Demf}tf e};s]sf] v08df ;d]t o:tf] ;Demf}tf lgnDjg jf /2 ug{ ;lsg]5 .   

u= ufp+kflnsf jf kl/of]hgfn] cfjZos 7fg]df ;+:yfsf] n]vf hf+r ug]{ tyf sfof{no lgl/If0f 

ug]{ clwsf/ /fVb5 . kl/of]hgfsf] tkm{jf6 n]vfkl/If0f ug'{ cfjZos b]lvPdf ;DalGwt 

;+:yfn] o:tf] n]vfkl/If0fsf] cg'dtL lbg'kg]{5 .  
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!=!) ;+:yf tyf sfo{/t sd{rf/Lsf] cfr/0f ;DaGwdf ;+:yf;+u ul/g] ;Demf}tf kqdf cnUu} Joj:yf 

ul/g]5 . o:tf] Joj:yf ;+:yfn] clgjfo{ ?kdf kfngf ug'{kg]{5 .  

!=!! ;+:yf ;+usf] ;Demf}tf @)&^ cfiff9 d;fGt ;Ddsf] nflu ul/g]5 . ;Demf}tf cjlwsf] cGTodf 

ul/g] ;+:yfsf] sfo{;Dkfbg d"Nof+sgsf] cfwf/df csf]{ jif{sf] nflu yk ug]{ jf gug]{ lg0f{o 

x'g]5 . o; ;DaGwL lj:t[t ljj/0f v08 % df lbOPsf] 5 .  

@ k|:tfj tof/L  

@=! ;+:yfx?n] k|:tfj tof/ ubf{ g]kfnL jf c+u|]hL s'g} Ps efiffdf tof/ ug'{kg]{5 .  

k|fljlws k|:tfj M  

@=@ k|fljlws k|:tfj tof/ ubf{ cfjZos ;j} sfuhftx? /fd|f] ;+u hf+r u/L k]z ug{ hfgsf/L 

u/fOG5 . k|df0f k]z gePsf] s'g} klg ;"rgf jf tYofÍsf] cÍ lbOg]5}g .  

@=# =k|fljlws k|:tfj tof/ ubf{ ljif]ztM lgDg s'/fx?df ljif]z Wofg k'¥ofpg' kb{5 M  

s= k|:tfljt sd{rf/Lx? Go"gtd of]Uotf / ;DalGwt sfddf cg'ej k'u]sf] tyf ;f] ;DaGwL 

cfjZos k|df0f k]z ePsf], 

v= k|:tfljt sd{rf/Lx? slDtdf @)&^ cfiff9 d;fGt ;Dd lg/Gt/ ?kdf sfd ug{ k|ltj4 

ePsf] tyf cGo s'g} ;+:yfx?jf6 ;f]lx k|of]hgsf] nflu k|:tfj gePsf], ;Demf}tf ePkl5 

s'g} klg sd{rf/L ;Demf}tf cjlwe/ kl/jt{g ug{ kfOg] 5}g . ljif]z cj:yfdf afx]s olb 

5 dlxgf leqdf sd{rf/L kl/jt{g ePdf jf ul/Pdf ;f] ;Demf}tf vf/]h x'g]5 .  t/ sdhf]/ 

sfo{;Dkfbg :t/ jf unt cfr/0fsf] sf/0fn] sfo{qmd ;~rfngdf pNn]Vo jfwf kg{ uPdf 

cg'udg 6f]nLsf] l;kmfl/;df RMPMC n] To:tf] sd{rf/L x6fpg ;+:yfnfO{ lgb]{lzt ug{ ;Sg]5, 

o; xsdf ;+:yfn] lgwf{l/t dfkb08 k'u]sf] csf]{ sd{rf/L tTsfn k|:tfj ug'{kb{5 . lgwf{l/t 

;dodf ;+:yfn] To:tf] sd{rf/L k|:tfj ug{ g;s]df jf d"Nof+sg c+s sd ePdf RMPMC n] 

j}slNks Joj:yf u/L sfdnfO{ cuf8L a9fpg]5 .  

u= Pp6f ;+:yfn] k|fljlws k|:tfjdf k|:tfj u/]sf] sd{rf/L csf]{ k|ltikwL{ ;+:yfn] ;d]t k|:tfj 

u/]df b'j} ;+:yfsf] k|fljlws k|:tfj vf/]h ul/g]5 . ;+lIfKt ;"rLdf k/]sf] ;+:yfn] Pp6f 

ufp+kflnsfdf 5gf}6 e};s]sf] sd{rf/L csf]{ ufp+kflnsfdf ;d]t k|:tfj u/]df jf k|:tfj 

d"Nof+sgsf] qmddf /x]sf] ufp+kflnsfsf] nflu k|:tfljt s'g} sd{rf/L, k|:tfj k]z ug]{ ;+:yf 

:jo+ jf cGo s'g} ;+:yfn] csf]{ ufp+kflnsfdf k|:tfj u/]df kl5Nnf] cjlwdf d"Nof+sg x'g] 

;+:yfsf] k|fljlws k|:tfj vf/]h ul/g]5 .  

3= ;j} sd{rf/Lx? sfof{non] tf]s]sf] lbg lnlvt kl/Iff tyf cGt/jftf{df ;xeflu x'g' kg]{5 

. of] k|fljlws k|:tfj d"Nof+sgsf] Pp6f c+u xf] . tf]lsPsf] ldlt, ;do / :yfgdf kl/Iffdf 

;xeflu gx'g] ;+:yfsf] k|fljlws k|:tfj vf/]h  x'g]5 . kl/Iffsf] ;"rgf al9df Ps xKtf 

klxnf lbOg]5 .  
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8= s'g} klg sd{rf/Lsf] j}slNks sd{rf/L k|:tfj ug{ kfOg]5}g / Ps hgfsf] nflu Pp6f dfq 

j}olQms ljj/0f k]z ug'{kg]{5 . sd{rf/Lsf] j}olQms ljj/0f lgwf{l/t 9f+rfdf dfq k]z ug{ 

kfOg]5 . 

r= o; k|:tfjdf dfu ul/Psf k|df0fx? ;+lIfKt ;"rLsf] cfj]bg k]z ubf{ g} k]z ul/Psf] eP 

pQm k|df0fx? k'gM k]z gubf{ ;d]t x'G5 t/ s}lkmotdf ljj/0f v'nfpg' kg]{5 .  

@=$ v08 # df lbOPsf kmf/fdx? jdf]lhd hfgsf/Lx? k]z ug'{kg]{5 .  

s= ;+:yfsf] ;+lIfKt kl/ro / ;+:yfn] ;DalGwt sfddf xfl;n u/]sf] cg'ej -v08 #=v=_ pNn]v 

ubf{ x/]s lqmosnfkx?df ;DalGwt bft[ lgsfosf] gfd, 7]ufgf, sfo{qmdsf] cjlw, ;Demf}tf 

jdf]lhdsf] /sd / ;+:yfn] u/]sf] sfd pNn]v ug'{kg]{5 . ;f] sfo{nfO{ k'li6 ug]{ k|df0f clgjfo{ 

?kdf k]z ug'{kg]{5 . o:tf] k|df0f k]z ubf{ dfu ul/Psf hfgsf/Lx?sf] k'li6 x'g] u/L bft[ 

lgsfo jf sfof{nojf6 k|fKt sfo{;DkGg ul/Psf] k|df0f kq k]z ug'{kb{5 . ;Demf}tf kq jf 

o:t} sfuhftnfO{ k|df0fsf] ?kdf dflgg]5}g .   

v= v08 % df lbOPsf] sfo{ljj/0fdf yk ;'wf/sf] nflu s'g} ;Nnfx jf ;'emfj ePdf pNn]v 

ug'{kg]{5 -v08 #=u=_ 

u= sfo{ljj/0fsf] j'emfO{, sfo{k4lt, sfo{of]hgfsf] jf/]df ljj/0f k|:t't ug'{kg]{5 -v08 #=3_ 

3= k|:tfljt sd{rf/Lx?sf] gfdfjnL / k|:tfljt sfo{x? pNn]v ug'{kg]{5 -v08 #=ª_ 

8= k|:tfljt sd{rf/Lx?sf] xfn;fn} lvlrPsf] kmf]6f]sf] ;fydf j}olQms ljj/0f / ;f] j}olQms 

ljj/0fdf ;DalGwt sd{rf/Lsf] b:tvt ;fy} slDtdf ;Demf}tf cjlwe/ sfd ug]{ k|ltj4tfsf 

;fy} k|To]s jfof]8f6fdf ;+:yfsf] clwsf/k|fKt JolQmsf] b:tvt -v08 # r_ clgjfo{ 5 . 

JolQmut hfgsf/Lx?df ;DalGwt ;+:yfdf sfd u/]sf] cjlw / ljut kf+r jif{df xfl;n u/]sf] 

cg'ej ;d]t pNn]v ug'{kg]{5 . sd{rf/Lsf] of]Uotfsf] k|df0f k]z ubf{ g]kfnL gful/stfsf] 

k|df0f kq / clGtd z}lIfs of]Uotfsf] Pp6f dfq k|df0f k]z u/] k'U5 . t/ cg'ejsf] k|df0f 

k]z ubf{ ;DalGwt sfdsf] sfo{ljj/0f v'Ng] u/L /f]huf/bftf lgsfojf6 k|fKt k|df0f k]z 

ug'{kb{5 . lgo'QmL kqnfO{ k|df0f dflgg]5}g . k|fljlws sd{rf/Lx?sf] xsdf ;DkGg u/]sf 

of]hgfsf] ;+Vof ;d]t v'Ng'kb{5 . olb cfkm\g} ;+:yfdf sfd u/]sf] xsdf cg'ejsf] 

k|df0fkqnfO{ k'li6 ug]{ yk sfuhft k]z ug'{kb{5 . olb em'7f ljj/0f k]z u/]sf] kfOPdf 

;+:yfsf] yk d"Nof+sg ul/g]5}g .    

r= k|:tfljt ufp+kflnsfdf sd{rf/Lx?sf] sfddf ;+nUgtf bzf{pg] tfnLsf -v08 # 5_ .  

5= k|:tfj k]z ug]{ ;+:yfn] ut kf+r jif{df ljleGg lgsfox?;+u ;xsfo{ / ;dGjo u/]sf] k|df0f 

k]z ug'{kg]{5 .  

h= c? dfu ul/Psf hfgsf/Lx?, 

@=% k|fljlws k|:tfjdf s'g} klg cfly{s hfgsf/Lx? pNn]v ug{ kfOg]5}g . k|fljlws k|:tfjdf 

cfly{s hfgsf/Lx? pNn]v ePsf] kfOPdf pQm k|:tfj vf/]h ul/g]5 .   
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cfly{s k|:tfj 

@=^ cfly{s k|:tfj tof/ ubf{ lglb{i6 ul/Psf] kmf/fdsf] 9f+rfdf dfq k]z ug'{kg]{5 -v08 $_ . k|:tfj 

k]z ubf{ sfo{qmd vr{ k|:tfj ug'{kb}{g . sfo{qmd vr{ RMPMC n] tf]s] jdf]lhd x'g]5 . cfly{s 

k|:tfjdf sd{rf/Lsf] dfl;s kfl/>dLs, k|zf;gLs tyf Joj:yfkg vr{, b'u{d eQf, oftfoft 

tyf ;~rf/ vr{, bz} vr{, 3/ef8f nufot lbOPsf ;j} lzif{sx?df k|:tfj ug'{kg]{5 .  

@=& nfut k]z ubf{ ;+lIfKt ;"rL d"Nof+sgdf ;+:yfn] k|:tfj u/L d"Nof+sg ePsf] b/sf] cfwf/df 

k]z ug'{kg]{5 . ;+lIfKt ;"rL d"Nof+sgdf d"Nof+sg ePsf] /sdsf] !)∞ eGbf sd jf al9 /sd 

k|:tfj ul/Pdf cfly{s k|:tfj d"Nof+sgdf z"Go c+s k|bfg ul/g]5 .  

@=* k|:tfj ul/Psf] /sddf k|rlnt sfg"gcg';f/ nfUg] ;j} s/, cfos/ nofut cGo s/x? 

;dfj]z ePsf x'g]5g\ . o;sf cltl/Qm s/jfkt yk /sd k|:tfj ug{ kfOg]5}g . lgodfg';f/ 

>f]tdf g} s§L ug'{kg]{ s/ ufp+sfo{kflnsf sfof{non] ;+:yfnfO{ lgsf;f lbbf s§L ug]{5 . ;+:yf;+u 

;Demf}tf ul/g] /sddf a}b]lzs ;|f]tsf] ;d]t d'Vo c+z ;dfj]; x'g] ePsf]n] ;xof]uL ;+:yfnfO{ 

d"No clej[l4 s/ e'QmfgL ul/g]5}g . olb s'g} ;+:yf d"No clej[l4 s/df btf{ ePsf] sf/0fn] 

;+:yfn] cltl/Qm d"No clej[l4 s/ e'QmfgL ug'{kg]{ ePdf ;f] s/ ltg'{ ;+:yfsf] lhDd]jf/L x'g]5 . 

ufp+sfo{kflnsf sfof{non] kl/of]hgf;+u ;DalGwt e'QmfgLdf ;+:yfnfO{ cltl/Qm s/ afkt s'g} 

klg /sd e'QmfgL ug]{5}g .  

@=( k|:tfjsf] dfGo cjlw 8f6f ;L6df lbOPsf] 5 . o; cjlw;Dd s'g} klg ;do k|:tfljt ul/Psf 

sd{rf/Lx? pknJw x'g'kg]{5 . ufp+sfo{kflnsf sfof{non] lgwf{l/t ;doleq ;j} k|s[of k'/f ug]{ 

clwstd k|of; ug]{5 . lgwf{l/t cjlwleqdf k|s[of k'/f x'g g;s]df ufp+sfo{kflnsf sfof{non] 

;do yk ug{sf] nflu cg'/f]w ug{ ;Sg]5, o:tf] cjlwdf pQm cg'/f]w dfGg] gdfGg] clwsf/ 

;+:yfnfO{ x'g]5 .  

@=!) cfly{s k|:tfjdf pNn]v ePsf] sd{rf/Lsf] kf/L>dLssf] /sd @)&^ cfiff9 d;fGt ;Ddsf] 

nflu nfu" x'g]5 . cfufdL cfly{s jif{ ;+:yfsf] sfo{;Dkfbg d"Nof+sg cg';f/ sd{rf/Lsf] b/ yk 

x'g ;Sg]5 . o:tf] j[l4 sfo{;Dkfbg d"Nof+sg cg';f/ clwstd % k|ltzt ;Dd x'g ;Sg]5 . 

@=!! o; k|:tfjdf pNn]v ePsf] hgzlQmsf] cjlw @)&^ cfiff9 d;fGt;Ddsf] nflu x'g]5 . nlIft 

ufp+kflnsf afx]ssf ufp+kflnsfx? @)&^ cfiff9 d;fGtdf km]h cfp6 x'g]5g\ . cGo 

ufp+kflnsfdf of]hgfx? sfof{Gjog x'g] ePdf ;+:yfsf] sfo{;Dkfbgsf] :t/ tyf e"uf]nsf] 

cfwf/df ;+:yfnfO{ yk sfo{ef/ k|bfg ug{ ;lsg]5 . cfufdL cfly{s jif{sf] nflu cfjZos kg]{ 

hgzlQmsf] k|sf/ tyf ;+Vof kl/of]hgfn] lg0f{o u/] adf]lhd x'g]5 . cfjZos ePdf ;+:yfn] 

cfufdL jif{df yk hgzlQm pknJw u/fpg' kg]{5 jf sfo{qmd s6f}tL ePdf hgzlQm s6f}tL 

ug'{kg]{ x'g;S5 .    

@=!@ lkmN8df k"0f{sflng ?kdf sfd ug]{ sd{rf/Lx?n] ufp+kflnsf hn;|f]t clws[tsf] l;kmfl/;df 

;+:yfsf] lgodfg';f/  cu|Ld ?kdf ljbf :jLs[t u/fO{ ljbf lng ;Sg]5g\ . t/ cfsl:ds cj:yfdf 

afx]s o:tf] ljbf dfl;s sfo{of]hgfdf pNn]v ePsf] x'g'kg]{5 . dfl;s sfo{of]hgfdf pNn]v 
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gePsf] ljbf dfGo x'g]5}g . labf ;DaGwL Joj:yf ;+:yfsf] k|zf;gLs lgodfjnL jdf]lhd x'g]5 

. 5gf}6 x'g] ;+:yfn] o:tf] k|zf;gLs lgodfjnLsf] k|dfl0ft k|lt sfof{nodf a'emfpg'kg]{5 . 

;fj{hgLs ljbfx? g]kfn ;/sf/sf] lgodfg';f/ x'g]5 . s'g} sd{rf/L nuftf/ !% lbg eGbf al9 

ljbfdf j:g] jf sfo{If]qdf cg'kl:yt x'g] cj:yf cfPdf To:tf] sfdsf] nflu ufp+kflnsf hn;|f]t 

clws[t;+usf] k/fdz{df ;+:yfn] csf]{ JolQm v6fpg' kg]{5 .  

@=!# ;Demf}tf kZrft ;xof]uL ;+:yfn] cfkm\gf sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ v08 ̂  jdf]lhdsf] 9f+rfdf lgo'QmLkq 

lbg]5 . pQm lgo'QmLkq klxnf] ls:tf lgsf;f x'g' cufj} sfof{nodf k]z ug'{kg]{5 .  

 

#= k|:tfj j'emfpg] tyf vf]Ng] ;DaGwdf  

#=! ;Ssn k|:tfj gd]l6g] vfnsf] d;Ln] n]v]sf] jf sDKo"6/ k|LG6 u/]sf] x'g'kg]{5 . s'g} klg n]lvPsf] 

s'/f s]/d]6 ul/Psf] jf b'Ok6s n]lvPsf] x'g'x'b}g . olb s'g} s'/f ;DalGwt ;+:yfn] g} ;RofPsf] 

cj:yfdf k|:tfjdf ;xL ug]{ cflwsfl/s JolQmn] k|dfl0ft u/]sf] x'g'kg]{5 .  

#=@ clwsf/ k|fKt JolQmn] k|fljlws tyf cfly{s k|:tfjsf] ;j} ;Ssn kfgfdf ;xL u/L ;+:yfsf] 

5fk nufPsf] x'g'kg]{5 . o:tf] clwsf/k|fKt JolQm;+u ;+:yfsf] cWoIfsf] lnlvt clwsf/kq o; 

k|:tfj ;fy} k]z ug'{kg]{5 .   

#=# k|fljlws k|:tfjsf] vfd jflx/ :ki6 ?kdf æk|fljlws k|:tfjÆ, / cfly{s k|:tfjsf] vfdsf] jflx/ 

:ki6 ?kdf æcfly{s k|:tfjÆ n]lvPsf] x'g'kg]{5 . ;j} k|:tfjx? l;njGbL ul/g'kb{5 . l;njGbL 

vfddf n]Vbf km/s kg{ uO{ klxnf cfly{s k|:tfj v'Ng uPdf ;Dk"0f{ k|:tfj vf/]h x'g]5 .  

#=$ tof/ ul/Psf] cfly{s / k|fljlws k|:tfj 8f6f ;L6df pNn]v ePsf] ldlt / ;do leq btf{ 

ul/;Sg'kg]{5 . pQm Dofb leq btf{ gePsf] k|:tfj pk/ s'g} sf/jfxL x'g] 5}g .  

#=% Dofb ;dfKt ePkl5 d"Nof+sg ;ldltn] klxnf k|fljlws k|:tfj vf]Ng]5 . k|fljlws k|:tfjsf] 

sfo{jfxL g;lsP;Dd cfly{s k|:tfj ;'/lIft /flvg]5 .  

$= k|:tfjsf] d"Nof+sg  

k|fljlws k|:tfjx? 

 $=! RMPMC n] lg0f{o u/] jdf]lhdsf] d"Nof+sg ;ldltn] k"j{ lgwf{l/t d"Nof+sgsf cfwf/x? jdf]lhd 

k|:tfjx?sf] d"Nof+sg 8f6f ;L6df lbOPsf] c+s ef/ cg';f/ ug]{5 . k|fKt hfgsf/L / k|df0fx?sf] 

cfwf/df k|:tfjdf c+s lbOg]5 . 8f6f ;L6df lbOP cg';f/sf] Go"gtd c+s k|fKt gug]{ jf d'Vo 

ljifox?df hfgsf/L k|bfg gug]{ ;+:yfx?sf] k|:tfj c:jLs[t ul/g]5 .  

$=@ k|fljlws k|:tfj :jLs[t x'g o:tf] cf};t c+s Go"gtd %) k|fKt u/]sf] x'g'kg]{5 .  

cfly{s k|:tfjx? 

$=# k|fljlws k|:tfj d"Nof+sg ;DkGg ePkl5 ufp+sfo{kflnsf sfof{non] k|fljlws k|:tfj :jLs[t ePsf 

jf gePsf b'j} ;+:yfx?nfO{ ;f] ;DaGwL ;"rgf lbg]5 . k|fljlws k|:tfj :jLs[t gePsf ;+:yfx?sf] 

cfly{s k|:tfj gvf]nLsg lkmtf{ k7fOg]5 . k|fljlws k|:tfj :jLs[t ePsf ;+:yfx?nfO{ cfly{s k|:tfj 

vf]Ng] hfgsf/L 6]lnkmf]g jf kq jf Od]njf6 u/fOg]5 . 
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$=$ ;+:yfsf k|ltlglw ;d]tsf] pkl:yltdf cfly{s k|:tfj vf]nL ;f] df ePsf] ljj/0f dfOGo"6 

ul/g]5 . t/ lgwf{l/t ldlt / ;dodf ;+:yfsf k|ltlglw pkl:yt gePdf ;d]t k|:tfj vf]Ng 

afwf k'Ug]5}g .  

$=% k]z ePsf] cfly{s k|:tfj k"0f{, ;xL tyf u0fLtLo q'6L eP gePsf] d"Nof+sg ;ldltn] Plsg 

ug]{5 .  

$=^ cfly{s k|:tfjsf] nflu c+s lbbf Go"gtd c+s sjf]n ug]{ ;+:yfnfO{ !)) c+s lbO 8f6f ;L6df 

pNn]v ePsf] ;"q cg';f/ c+s lx;fj ul/g]5 . ;+lIfKt ;"rLsf] nflu cfj]bg k]z ubf{ k]z ul/Psf] 

b//]6 df]lhd lx;fj ubf{ x'g cfpg] s'n /sdsf] !) k|ltzt eGbf tn jf dfly k|:tfj k]z ug]{ 

;+:yfnfO{ z"Go c+s k|bfg ul/g]5 .   

$=& ;+:yfn] ;+lIfKt ;"rLdf k|:tfj u/]sf] sd{rf/Lsf] s'n vr{ ljlgof]hg ubf{ >d P]g tyf 

lgodfjnL @)&$ adf]lhd sd{rf/Ln] kfpg] cfwf/e"t kfl/>dLssf cltl/Qm ;+rosf]if, pkbfg, 

ljbf nufotsf vr{x? clgjfo{ ?kdf ;dfj]z ug'{kb{5 .   

$=* k|fljlws tyf cfly{s k|:tfjsf] ;+o'Qm c+s ;j}eGbf al9 k|fKt ug]{ ;+:yfnfO{;Demf}tfsf] nflu 

;"rgf k7fOg]5 .  

%= 5nkmn  

%=! 8f6f ;L6df lbOPsf] 7]ufgf tyf ldltdf ;Demf}tf kqdf ePsf k|fjwfgx?sf] jf/]df 5nkmn 

u/L ;Demf}tf kqdf x:tfIf/ ug{sf] nflu 5gf}6 ePsf] ;+:yf;+u 5nkmn ul/g]5 .  

%=@ jftf{sf] ljifoj:t' k|fljlws k|:tfjdf pNn]v ePsf] sfo{of]hgf tyf sfo{k4lt tyf sd{rf/Lx? 

/ tLgsf] kl/rfng ;DaGwdf x'g]5 . o;sf] cfwf/df clGtd sfo{of]hgf tof/ ul/g]5 . 

sfo{of]hgf jdf]lhd x/]s ls:tfdf e'QmfgL x'g] /sdsf] jf/]df ;d]t 5nkmn ul/g]5 .  

%=# ckjfb jfx]s, k]z ul/Psf] sd{rf/Lsf] dfl;s kfl/>dLs b/ / cGo b/x?jf/] s'g} jftf{ x'g]5}g 

.  

%=$ k|:tfj ul/Psf] sd{rf/Lsf] km]/jbnsf] ;DaGwdf ;d]t s'g} jftf{ x'g]5}g . olb ;+:yfn] k|:tfj 

u/]sf] s'g} sd{rf/L pknJw gx'g] cj:yf ePdf pQm ;+:yfsf] ;6\6fdf csf]{ sd c+s k|fKt ug]{ 

;+:yfnfO{ 5nkmndf jf]nfOg]5 . ^ dlxgf kl5 sd{rf/L km]/jbn ug}{kg]{ cj:yf cfPdf pQm 

sd{rf/Lsf] d"Nof+sg k"j{ lgwf{l/t k|s[of jdf]lhd g} x'g]5 / pQm sd{rf/Ln] k|fKt ug]{ c+s 

klxnfsf] sd{rf/Ln] k|fKt u/]sf] c+s eGbf sd ePdf pQm sd{rf/L dfGo x'g] 5}g . ;+:yfn] 

cfkm'v'zL sd{rf/L kl/jt{g u/]sf] kfOPdf tTsfn rfn' ;Demf}tf vf/]h u/L ufp+kflnsf 

kl/of]hgf Joj:yfkg ;ldltn] sfo{qmd ;~rfngsf] nflu j}slNks pkfo ckgfpg]5 .  

%=% 5nkmnsf] qmddf ;Demf}tfsf k|fjwfgx?sf] jf/]df 5nkmn u/L lgisif{df k'uLg]5 . olb lgisif{df 

k'Ug g;lsPdf RMPMC n] bf]>f] pRr c+s k|fKt ug]{ ;+:yfnfO{ jftf{df jf]nfpg]5 .   

%=^ k|:tfjdf j}olQms ljj/0f k]z ePsf sd{rf/L afx]s cGo sd{rf/Lx? kl/of]hgfsf] ;xof]uL 

;+:yf 5gf}6 tyf kl/rfng sfo{ljlwdf pNn]v ePsf] k|fjwfg adf]lhd ;+:yf, kl/of]hgf / 

ufp+kflnsfsf] ;+o'Qm 5gf}6 ;ldlt dfkm{t u/fpg'kg]{5 .  
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^= ;Demf}tf 

^=! pkbkmf %=% jdf]lhd lgisz{df k'luPdf ;f] cf;osf] kq k|:tfj :jLs[t ePsf] & lbg leq 

;DalGwt ;+:yf / cGo ;j} d"Nof+lst ;+:yfx?nfO{ lbOg]5 .  

^=@ k|:tfj k]z ug]{ s'g} ;+:yfnfO{ 5gf}6 k|s[ofdf jf pkbkmf ^=! jdf]lhdsf] lg0f{odf lrQ gj'em]df 

jf lgikIf 9+ujf6 5gf}6 gePsf] nfu]df kq k|fKt ePsf ;ft lbgleq lrQ gj'em]sf] :ki6 sf/0f 

vf]nL ufp+ sfo{kflnsf sfof{nodf k|s[of k'g/fjnf]sgsf] nflu ph'/L ug{ ;Sg]5 . 

^=# olb st}jf6 o:tf] ph'/L k|fKt gePdf 5gf}6 ePsf] ;+:yfnfO{ lglZrt ;do;Ldf leq ;Demf}tfsf] 

nflu jf]nfOg]5 / k|f/lDes ;Demf}tf ;DkGg ul/g]5 .  

^=$ olb pQm ;do;Ldf leq 5gf}6 ePsf] ;+:yf ;Demf}tf ug{ gcfPdf To;kl5sf] pRr c+s k|fKt 

ug]{ ;+:yfnfO{ 5nkmnsf] nflu jf]nfOg]5 .  

^=% olb k'g/fjnf]sgsf] nflu ph'/L kg{ uPdf ph'/L k|fKt ePsf] % lbg leq pQm ;+:yfnfO{ ;f] 

;DaGwdf :ki6 kfl/g]5  

^=^ RMPMC n] lbPsf] :ki6Ls/0fdf klg lrQ gj'em]df :ki6Ls/0f k|fKt ePsf] & lbg leq kl/of]hgf 

;xof]u OsfO{df ph'/L lbg ;lsg]5 . 

^=& kl/of]hgf ;xof]u OsfO{n] o:tf] ph'/L pk/ 5fgjLg u/L !% lbg leqdf yk :ki6Ls/0f lbg]5 

. o:tf] :ki6Ls/0f dfly ;d]t lrQ gj'em] kl/of]hgf sfof{Gjog lgb]{lzsfdf pNn]v ePsf] 

k|fjwfg jdf]lhdsf] pkrf/ vf]Hg ;lsg]5 .  

^=* 5gf}6 ePsf] ;+:yfn] sfo{If]qdf RMPMC n] to u/] jdf]lhdsf] ;dodf sd{rf/L v6fpg' kg]{5 .   

^=( ;Demf}tf @)&^ cfiff9 d;fGt ;Ddsf] nflu ul/g]5 . sfo{k4lt tyf ;+:yfsf] sfo{;Dkfbg 

d"Nof+sg jdf]lhd cfjZos k/]df ;Demf}tf cjlw csf]{ jif{sf] nflu yk ug{ ;lsg]5 . lj:t[t 

ljj/0f v08 % df x]g'{xf]nf . 

^=!) k|f/lDes ;Demf}tf ePsf] ;ft lbg leq 5gf}6 x'g] ;+:yfn] yk sd{rf/L egf{ k|s[of cuf8L 

a9fpg]5 . ;xof]uL ;+:yf / ufp+kflnsf aLr sfo{;Dkfbgdf cfwfl/t s/f/ ;Demf}tf yk 

sd{rf/Lx?sf] clGtd 5gf}6 ;DkGg eP nuQ} ul/g]5  

&= uf]Kotf  

&=! k|:tfjsf] d"Nof+sg tyf 5gf}6sf] l;kmfl/;;+u ;DalGwt hfgsf/Lx? s'g} klg k|ltikwL{ ;+:yfx? 

jf 5gf}6 k|s[of ;+u c;DalGwt JolQm jf ;+:yfnfO{ lbOg]5}g . o:tf hfgsf/Lx? sfof{no 

k|of]hgsf] nflu dfq k|of]u x'g]5g\ .  

 

*= ;xof]uL ;+:yfx?sf] nflu cfrf/;+lxtf 

*=! ;xof]uL ;+:yfn] ufp+kflnsf;+u u/]sf] ;Demf}tf, o; b:tfj]hdf pNn]v ePsf k|fjwfgx? tyf 

g]kfn ;/sf/sf] ;fj{hgLs vl/b lgodfjnL, @)^# df pNn]v ePsf k|fjwfgx?sf] kfngf ug]{5 

.  

*=@ ;xof]uL ;+:yfn] sfo{qmd sfof{Gjogsf] bf}/fg jf ;+:yf 5gf}6 k|s[ofdf k|efj kfg]{ u/L lgDg 

cg';f/sf sfdx? ug]{5}g.  

s= k|ToIf jf ck|ToIf ?kdf s'g} k|sf/sf] gubL jf lhG;L pkxf/ lbg], lng] jf k|:tfj ug]{, 
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v= tYox?nfO{ a+Uofpg] jf unt tl/sfn] JofVof ug]{, 

u= e|i6frf/ jf hfn;femL sfo{df ;+nUg x'g], 

3= cGo ;+:yfx?nfO{ ;xefuL x'gdf jfwf pTkGg u/fpg], 

8= k|ToIf jf k/f]If ?kdf 5gf}6 k|s[ofdf k"0f{ jf cf+lzs ?kdf ;+nUg JolQmx?nfO{ k|ToIf jf 

kmf]gjf6 wfswDsL lbg] jf hj/h:tL ug{ vf]Hg] jf ef}tLs cfqmd0fsf] wDsL lbg] jf ;f] 

sf] k|of; ug]{ jf cfqmd0f ug]{ jf ug{ nufpg] .  

r= k|:tfj k]z ug'{ cl3 jf kl5 ;+:yfx?sf] jLrdf s[ltd ?kdf ldn]dtf] u/L b//]6 lgwf{/0f 

u/L :jR5 k|ltikwf{ x'g glbg], 

5= ;Demf}tf x'g] cjlw ;Dd k|:tfj d"Nof+sg jf cGt/jftf{df c;/ kg]{ u/L k|ToIf jf ck|ToIf 

?kdf s'g} lqmofsnfk ;~rfng ug]{, 
 

(= ;+:yfnfO{ sfnf];"rLdf /fVg] 

(=! o; s/f/ cGtu{t ;+:yfsf cGo clwsf/jf6 jl~rt gx'g] u/L ufp+kflnsf jf kl/of]hgfn] 

;+:yfnfO{ lgDg cg';f/ s;"/sf] uflDeo{tf x]/L tLg jif{;Ddsf] nflu sfnf];"rLdf /fVg ;Sg]5M 

s= dfly pkbkmf *=@ jdf]lhdsf] sfo{ u/]sf] k|dfl0ft ePdf 

v= pkbkmf ^=# jdf]lhd ;Demf}tf ug{ c;Ifd ePdf, 

u= ;+:yfn] lglb{i6 ul/P jdf]lhd sfdsf] u'0f:t/ sfod ug{ g;s]df jf sfddf hfgfhfg 

ulDe/ q'6L u/]df, 

3= ;+:yf s'g} klg cGo sfo{qmdsf] l;nl;nfdf s;"/bf/ ;fljt e} s'g} bft[ lgsfojf6 

sfnf];"rLdf k/]df jf ;+:yf pk/ sfg"g jdf]lhd s'g} ck/fw ;fljt ePdf, 

8= ;+:yfn] hfgfhfg ;+:yfsf] cg'ej ;DaGwL em'7f] ljj/0f lbO{ 5gf}6 ePdf, 

r= sfo{qmd sfof{Gjogsf] l;nl;nfdf pkef]Qmf ;ldlt, ;d"x jf cGo s'g} ;+:yf;+u 

cfly{s n]gb]gsf] sfddf ;+nUg ePsf] k'li6 ePdf jf sfo{If]qdf s'g} sd{rf/Ln] g}tLs 

ktg b]lvg] sfo{ u/]df / To:tf] sd{rf/LnfO{ ;+:yfn] sfo{jfxL gu/]df, 

5= ufp+kflnsf jf u|fdL0f hn;|f]t Joj:yfkg kl/of]hgfn] To:tf] ;+:yfnfO{ sfnf];"rLdf 

/fvL ;f] sf] hfgsf/L ;fj{hgLs ug{ ;Sg]5 .   

!)= sfd ug'{kg]{ :yfgLo tx 

!)=! k|fljlws tyf cfly{s k|:tfjdf o; ufp+kflnsfsf cltl/Qm cGo ufp+kflnsfdf sfd ug'{kg]{ 

ePdf To:tf] sfdsf] ljj/0f 8f6f l;6df lbOPsf] 5 .   
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;xof]uL ;+:yfsf] nflu hfgsf/L 

8f6f ;L6 

;DalGwt 

j'+bf g+= 

hfgsf/L 

!=! k|:tfj dfu ug]{ sfof{nosf] gfd M =============== ufp+sfo{kflnsfsf] sfof{no, ============== 

5gf}6sf] k|s[of M u'0f:t/ tyf nfutdf cfwfl/t 5gf}6 -Quality and Cost Based 

Selection-QCBS) !=@ sfo{qmdsf] gfd, p2]Zo tyf ljj/0f: 

gfd M u|fdL0f hn;|f]t Joj:yfkg kl/of]hgf ;~rflnt ========= / ================ 

ufp+kflnsfdf hn;|f]t ljsf;, ;/;kmfO{, Ifdtf ljsf;, hLljsf]kfh{g tyf 

n3'ljQ sfo{qmdx?sf] of]hgf th'{df tyf sfof{Gjog 

p2]ZoM hn;|f]t ljsf;, ;/;kmfO{, Ifdtf ljsf;, hLljsf]kfh{g tyf n3'ljQ 

sfo{qmdx?sf] of]hgf th'{df tyf sfof{Gjogdf ;xhLs/0f 

!=# k|:tfj k"j{sf] a}7s x'g] ldlt M ==================== :yfgM =========================== 

s'g} s'/fdf :ki6 x'g rfx]df k|:tfj k]z ug]{ clGtd lbgsf] % lbg klxnf ;Dd 

hfgsf/Lx? dfUg ;lsg]5 .  

;Dks{ JolQm M >L ==========================, k|d'v k|zf;sLo clws[t, ufp+sfo{kflnsfsf] 

sfof{no 

7]ufgf M ufp+sfo{kflnsfsf] sfof{no ========================, kmf]g g+= M ======================= -

sfof{no ;doleq dfq_ 

!=$ ;+:yfn] k|:tfj ;DaGwL tYof° tyf k|ltj]bgx? dfu u/]df pknJw tYof° tyf 

k|ltj]bgx? ;+:yfn] g} k|ltlnkL vr{ Joxf]g]{ u/L ufp+sfo{kflnsf sfof{non] pknJw 

u/fpg ;Sg]5 .  !=( o; s/f/df unt cfr/0f eGgfn]M 

 d"Nof+sg ;ldltnfO{ s'g} k|sf/sf] bjfj lbg] jf lbg nufpg] jf k|nf]eg lbg] jf 

lbg nufpg] 

 ´'7f ljj/0f -;+:yfsf] hfgsf/L, sd{rf/Lsf] ljj/0f, k|df0fkq jf cGo sfuhft_, 

jfof]8f6f, k|df0fkq jf o:t} sfhuft k]z ug]{,  @=! k|:tfj k]z ug'{kg]{ efiff M ;'ljwf cg';f/ c+u|]hL jf g]kfnL s'g} Ps 

@=# s= cGo ;+lIfKt ;"rLdf k/]sf ;+:yfx?;+u ldnf]dtf] ug{ M gkfOg] 

v= sfo{sf] nflu cfjZos kg]{ k]zfljb\x?sf] ;+Vof / ;do cjlw M v08 % sf] j'+bf ^ 

jdf]lhd 

u= lglZrt z'Ns ljlw nfu" x'g] xsdf pknJw ah]6 M nfu" gx'g] 

3= k|:tfljt sd{rf/Lsf] km]/jbn M ug{ gkfO{g] 

8= k|:tfljt sd{rf/Lx?sf] Go"gtd of]Uotf tyf cg'ej M v08 % sf] j'+bf & jdf]lhd 

r=k|:tfljt sd{rf/Lsf] cGt/jftf{ ldlt M kl5 hfgsf/L u/fO{g]  

 

@=$ ;DalGwt sfo{ cf/De ug'{ eGbf cuf8L tfnLd jf cled'vLs/0fsf] Joj:yf M /x]sf] 

 @=( k|:tfjx? k]z ePsf] clGtd lbgsf] slDtdf () lbg;Dd dfGo x'g'kg]{ .  

#=# 
k|fljlws tyf cfly{s k]z ubf{ b'j} k|:tfj cnu cnu vfddf l;naGbL u/L b'j} 

k|:tfjnfO{ Pp6f 7"nf] vfddf l;naGbL u/L k]z ug'{kg]{5 .  
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#=# k|:tfj k]z ug]{ 7]ufgf 

jflx/ vfddf :ki6 ?kdf n]Vg'kg]{: 

k|fljlws jf cfly{s k|:tfj 

================== ufp+sfo{kflnsfdf ;~rflnt u|fdL0f hn;|f]t Joj:yfkg kl/of]hgf 

sfo{qmdx?sf] ;xhLs/0fsf nflu  

k|d'v k|zf;sLo clws[t 

=============== ufp+sfo{kflnsfsf] sfof{no 

#=$ k|:tfj k]z ul/;Sg'kg]{ clGtd ldlt M @)&% =========================, sfof{no ;do -%M)) 

ah]_ leq 
#=$ kqfrf/sf] nflu 7]ufgfM 

u|fdL0f hn;|f]t Joj:yfkg kl/of]hgf 

============ ufp+sfo{kflnsfsf] sfof{no, ============== 

$=! ;+:yfsf] sfo{cg'ejsf] c+s lb+bf ;+:yfn] k]z u/]sf] ljj/0f / k|df0fnfO{ cfwf/ dflgg]5 . 

k|df0f k]zubf{ sfdsf] kl/df0f v'Ng] ;DalGwt bft[lgsfosf] cflwsfl/s kq k]z ug'{kg]{5 

. ;Demf}tf kqnfO{ k|df0f dflgg]5}g .  

$=! ;xof]uL ;+:yfsf] / k|:tfljt sd{rf/Lx?sf] d"Nof+sg ul/g] cjlw M ljut % jif{sf] 

$=! k|:tfjsf] d"Nof+sg c+sef/ lgDg cg';f/ /x]sf] 5 .  

k|fljlws k|:tfj 

s= hn;|f]t ljsf; lqmofsnfkx?df cg'ej  

v= k|:tfljt hgzlQmsf] of]Uotf / cg'ej -j}olQms ljj/0f cg';f/_ 

u= bft[lgsfo eGbf afx]s cGo lgsfo;+usf] ;xsfo{ / ;dGjo  

3= ;+:yf;+u ljBdfgdf /x]sf] k|fljlws hgzlQm -k]z ePsf] k|df0f 

jdf]lhd_ 

8= k|:tfjsf] u'0f:t/ tyf sfo{k4ltk|ltsf] a'emfO{ 

        r= k|:tfljt hgzlQmsf] lnlvt tyf df}vLs cGt/jftf{ 

hDdf 

k|fljlws k|:tfjdf slDtdf %) c+s k|fKt ug]{sf] dfq cfly{s k|:tfj d"Nof+sg 

x'g] 

k|fljlws k|:tfjsf] s'n c+s                                                                                                 

cfly{s k|:tfj 

k|fljlws k|:tfjsf] ef/ *)% cfly{s k|:tfjsf] ef/ @)% sfod ul/Psf] 5 . 

c+sef/ 

10 

20 

10 

10 

10 

40 

100 

 

100 

100 

;+:yfsf] clGtd 5gf}6 k|fljlws / cfly{s k|:tfjsf] ;+o'Qm c+sjf6 ul/g]5 .                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
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$=^ cfly{s k|:tfjdf c+s lx;fj ug]{ ;"qM 

;j}eGbf sd /sd k|:tfj ug]{ ;+:yfn] !)) c+s k|fKt ug]{5 . ;+lIfKt ;"rLdf d"Nof+sgdf 

ePsf] b/ lx;fj u/L cfpg] /sd eGbf !)∞ sd jf al9 k|:tfj ug]{ ;+:yfnfO{ ) -

z"Go_ c+s lbOg]5 .    

cGo ;+:yfsf] c+s lgsfNbf lgDg ;"q k|of]u ul/g]5 M 

 F = 100 x Fm/Fp,  

h;df,  

F eg]sf] ;+:yfsf] cfly{s c+s, Fm eg]sf] ;j} eGbf sd sjf]lnPsf] c+s, Fp eg]sf] k|:tfljt 

/sd  

k|fljlws / cfly{s k|:tfjsf] c+sef/ M  T -k|fljlws k|:tfj_ = *)∞ / F -cfly{s k|:tfj_ 

= @)∞  

;du| c+s lgsfNg] ;"q M ((T x 80%) + (F x 20%)) 

%=! 5gf}6 ePsf ;+:yf;+u 5nkmn ug]{ :yfg, ldlt / ;do kl5 hfgsf/L u/fOg]5 .  

^=* sfo{ cf/De ug'{kg]{ ;do kl5 hfgsf/L u/fOg]5 .  

!)=! 

o; ufp+kflnsfdf 5gf}6 x'g] ;xof]uL ;+:yfn] lgDg adf]lhdsf ufp+kflnsfdf ;d]t 

;xhLs/0f ug'{kg]{5 .  pQm k|of]hgsf] nflu o; k|:tfjdf pNn]v eP afx]ssf] hgzlQm 

o; k|:tfjdf :jLs[t b//]6 cg';f/ ;xof]uL ;+:yfn] kl/of]hgf sfof{Gjog lgb]{lzsfdf 

pNn]v ePsf] k|s[of cjnDag u/L 5gf}6 ug]{5 . o;sf] nflu ;+:yf / tt\ tt\ :yfgLo 

txaLr kl/of]hgfsf] lnlvt l;kmfl/;df cnu cnu ;Demf}tf x'g]5 .  

o; ufp+kflnsfsf] nflu 5gf}6 x'g] ;+:yfn] ;xhLs/0f ug'{kg]{ cGo :yfgLo txx?M 

!= ============================== ufp+kflnsf 

@= ============================= ufp+kflnsf  

#= ============================== ufp+kflnsf 
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v08 # 

k|fljlws k|:tfj k]z ug]{ kmf/fdx? 

 

#=sM k|fljlws k|:tfj k]z ug]{ kmf/fd 

#=vM ;xof]uL ;+:yfsf] sfo{cg'ej 

#=uM sfo{ljj/0f ;DaGwdf ;xof]uL ;+:yfsf] ;'emfj 

#=3M sfo{;~rfng k4lt tyf sfo{ of]hgf ;DaGwL ljj/0f 

#=8M k|:tfljt 6Ld / sfo{ ljefhg 

#=rM k|:tfljt sd{rf/Lx?sf] jfof]8f6fsf] 9f+rf 

#=5M k|:tfljt sd{rf/Lsf] ;do tfnLsf 

#=hM sfo{ tfnLsf 

#=s= k|fljlws k|:tfj k]z ug]{ kmf/fd 

ldlt / :yfgM 

>Ldfg\ k|d'v k|zf;lso clws[tHo", 

======== ufp+sfo{kflnsfsf] sfof{no 

=================== 

ljifoM k|fljlws k|:tfj k]z u/]sf] ;DaGwdf .  

dxf]bo,  

pk/f]Qm ljifodf To; sfof{nosf] ldlt ======================== sf] k|:tfj cfJxfg cg';f/ 

======================= hn;|f]t ljsf; sfo{qmdx?df ;xhLs/0f ug{sf] nflu of] k|fljlws k|:tfj / 

cfly{s k|:tfj cnu cnu l;naGbL u/L l;naGbL ul/Psf b'j} k|:tfjnfO{ k'gM Pp6} vfddf l;naGbL 

u/L k]z ul/Psf] 5 .  

o; k|:tfjdf k]z ul/Psf ;j} hfgsf/L tyf ljj/0fx? ;xL / ;To /x]sf 5g\ olb s'g} unt / 

em'7f hfgsf/Lx? k]z ul/Psf] ePsf] v08df of] k|:tfj c:jLs[t ePdf xfdLnfO{ dfGo x'g]5 tyf 

pQm hfgsf/Lx? em'7f ePsf] s'/f ;+:yf 5gf}6 eO{ ;Demf}tf e};s]sf] cj:yfdf ;d]t hfgsf/L 

ePdf ;+:yfsf] ;Demf}tf vf/]h eO{ cfjZos sfo{afxL Joxf]g]{ Joxf]/f ;d]t xfdLnfO{ dfgo x'g]5 .   

k|:tfj dfGo x'g] cjlw leq cfof]hgf ul/g] ;Demf}tf ;DaGwL 5nkmndf xfdL ;xeflu x'g]5f}+ / o; 

k|:tfj cfJxfg b:tfj]hdf pNn]v ul/Psf k|fjwfgx? xfdL k"0f{ ?kdf kfngf ug]{5f}+ . xfd|f] k|:tfj 

:jLs[t ePdf slDtdf 5 dlxgf;Dd s'g} klg sd{rf/Lx?, sfo{;Dkfbg sdhf]/ e} RMPMC n] 

x6fpg l;kmfl/; u/]sf] cj:yfdf jfx]s kl/jt{g ul/g]5}g . olb kl/jt{g ul/Pdf xfd|f] ;+:yf ;+usf] 

;Demf}tf vf/]h x'g xfdLnfO{ dfGo x'g]5 .  

pknJw u/fOPsf] sfo{ ljj/0f cg';f/ ;+:yfn] ;Dkfbg ug'{kg]{ sfo{x?, sfo{;Dkfbg d"Nof+sg tyf 

;f] sf] cfwf/df x'g] sfo{jfxL k|lt xfd|f] k"0f{ ;xdlt 5 . olb xfd|f] k|:tfj :jLs[t e} xfd|f] ;+:yf 
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5gf}6 ePdf sfof{b]z kfPsf] Ps xKtf leq k|fljlws k|:tfjdf d"Nof+sg ePsf sd{rf/L sfo{If]qdf 

sd{rf/L v6fO{ sfof{/De u/L ;Sg]5f}+ / yk sd{rf/L egf{ k|s[of cf/De ul/;Sg]5f}+ .  

xfd|f] k|:tfj :jLs[t ug]{kg]{ jfWofTds cj:yf ufp+kflnsfnfO{ gePsf] Joxf]/f xfdLnfO{ cjut 5 .  

;wGojfb, 

ejbLo, 

cflwsfl/s x:tfIf/   M === === === === === === === === === 

x:tfIf/ ug]{ JolQmsf] gfd tyf kb  M === === === === === === === === === 

;+:yfsf] gfd   M === === === === === === === === === 

7]ufgf    M === === === === === === === === === 

k'gZrM o; k|:tfj ;DaGwL ;Dk"0f{ sfo{df ;+:yfsf] tkm{jf6 ;xeflu x'g ;+:yfsf] cWoIfjf6 k|bfg 

ul/Psf] cflwsfl/s d~h"/Lgfdf ;+nUg 5 .  

;+:yfsf] kl/ro 

-s[kof oxf+ ;+:yfsf] k[i7e"dL / cg'ejsf] jf/]df b'O{ k]h df gj9fO{ ljj/0f lbg'xf];\ . ljj/0f lb+bf 

k|:tfljt sfo{sf] nflu ;+:yfsf] bIftf, Ifdtf / cg'ej s;/L ;fGble{s /x]sf] 5 eGg] s'/f ;d]t 

pNn]v ug'{xf];\ . _  

#=vM ;+:yfsf] ljz]if cg'ej 

o; v08df ljut % -kf+r_ jif{df ;+:yfn] xfl;n u/]sf] ;fGble{s cg'ejx? tnsf] kmf/fddf pNn]v 

ug'{xf];\ . ;+:yfn] ;xhLs/0f u/]sf] x/]s lqmofsnfksf] lglb{i6 ul/P jdf]lhdsf] ljj/0f lbg'xf]nf . 

x/]s lqmofsnfk Pj+ ltgsf] kl/df0ffTds sfo{ljj/0f ;d]t nfO{ k'i6L ug]{ ;DalGwt lgsfojf6 k|fKt 

sfo{;DkGg k|df0fkq clgjfo{ ?kdf k]z ug'{xf]nf . ;Demf}tf kqnfO{ k|df0f dflgg]5}g .   

s= hn;|f]t ljsf; -vfg]kfgL, l;+rfO{, ;/;kmfO{, phf{ ljsf;, tyf o:t}_ lqmofsnfkx?sf] ut % 

jif{df u/]sf lqmofsnfkx?sf] ljj/0f -Ps sfo{qmd÷;Demf}tfsf] nflu Pp6f tfnLsf k|of]u ug'{xf]nf_ 

of]hgf÷sfo{qmdsf] gfdM ;Demf}tf jdf]lhdsf] ;+:yfsf] ;]jf z'Ns /sd ?=M 

of]hgf /x]sf] :yfg -lhNnf, ufp+kflnsf, j8f 

g+=_ 

sfo{qmdsf] cjlw -dlxgf_M  

bft[ lgsfosf] gfd M  sfo{qmddf ;+nUg hDdf sd{rf/L÷dlxgfM 

bft[ lgsfosf] 7]ufgf M of]hgfsf] s'n nfut ?= =============== 

cf/De ePsf] ldlt -dlxgf÷;fn_M 

;DkGg ePsf] ldlt -dlxgf÷;fn_M 

;fem]bf/ ;+:yfn] pknJw u/fPsf] sd{rf/L÷dlxgf -

olb Ps eGbf al9 ;+:yf ldn]/ sfo{qmd u/]sf] 

;Gbe{df dfq_M 

;fem]bf/ ;+:yfsf] gfd -olb ePdf dfq_M 

 

tkfO{sf] ;+:yfjf6 o; of]hgf÷sfo{qmddf ;+nUg 

d"Vo JolQmM -k|f]h]S6 8fO/]S6/, ;+of]hs, 6Ld ln8/ 

jf o:t} JolQm pNn]v ug'{xf];\_ 
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sfo{qmdsf] ;+lIfKt ljj/0f tyf ;f] jf6 k|fKt pknJwL tyf ;DkGg of]hgf ;+Vof ;d]t ug'{xf];\ . 

o; sfo{qmd cGtu{t tkfO{sf sd{rf/Lx?n] k|bfg u/]sf] ;]jf jf ;xof]usf] ljj/0f ;+lIfKtdf pNn]v 

ug'{xf];\ .  

 

;+:yfsf] gfd M  

  

#=u= o; k|:tfj;+u ;DalGwt sfo{ ljj/0f, sfo{k4lt tyf pknJw tYof+sx? ;DaGwdf ;xof]uL 

;+:yfsf] ;'emfj 

!= sfo{ljj/0f ;DaGwdfM  

-;+nUg sfo{ljj/0fdf s] ;'wf/ u/\of] eg] sfo{qmdnfO{ cem k|efjsf/L jgfpg ;lsG5 eGg] ljifodf 

-h:t} s'g} lqmofsnfk yk jf 36 ug'{kg]{ s'/f_ cfkm\gf] ;+:yfsf] wf/0ff :ki6 Pj+ j'+bfut ?kdf 

pNn]v ug'{xf];\ ._  

@= pknJw tYof+s ;DjGwdf 

-;+:yfnfO{ k|:tfjgf tof/ ug]{ qmddf pknJw ePsf tYof+sx? -ljleGg sfof{no jf 

ufp+sfo{kflnsf sfof{nojf6_ / tLgsf] ljZj;gLotf ;DaGwdf 

#= ;Lk tyf k|ljlw x:tfGt/0f -tfnLd_ 

-;Lk tyf k|ljlw x:tfGt/0f, Ifdtf ljsf;, tfnLd jf/]df ;+:yfn] ljutdf xfl;n u/]sf] cg'ej 

pNn]v ug'{xf];\ . ;fy} ;f] ;DaGwdf ;+:yfn] hn;|f]t ljsf; If]qdf u/]sf s'g} ;kmn pbfx/0fx?sf] 

jf/]df ;d]t JofVof ug'{xf];\ ;f] sfo{qmdjf6 s;/L ;Lk x:tfGt/0f tyf Ifdtf ljsf; x'g;Sof] ;f] 

;d]t pNn]v ug'{xf];\ . h;df pkef]Qmf ;ldltx?sf] Ifdtf clej[l4 ug{sf] nflu tyf ;~rflnt 

sfo{qmdnfO{ bLuf] ;~rfng / dd{t ;Def/sf] nflu s:tf vfnsf sfo{qmd ;~rfng ug{ pko'Qm 

x'G5 eGg] ljifo ;d]t pNn]v ug'{xf]nf . o;sf ;fy} ;+:yfn] k|:tfljt sfo{qmddf ;Lk tyf Ifdtf 

ljsf;df ;+:yfn] s;/L cfkm\gf] Ifdtf, 1fg / cg'ejnfO{ pkof]u ug{ ;S5 eGg] s'/f ;d]t pNn]v 

ug{'xf]nf . _  

#=3= nlIft sfo{qmd ;DkGg ug{sf] nflu sfo{k4lt, sfo{of]hgf tyf ;+:yfsf] k|fljlws >f]t 

c= sfo{k4lt  

o;df ;+:yfn] k|:tfljt sfo{sf] p2]Zodflysf] j'emfO{, kl/of]hgfsf] sfo{k4lt, Ps jif{ 

leqdf / cfufdL kf+r jif{ leqdf k|:tfljt ufp+kflnsfdf xfl;n ug{ ;lsg] pknJwLsf] 

jf/]df pNn]v ug'{kb{5 . ufp+kflnsfdf /x]sf ;d:ofx? tyf ltgsf] lg/sf/0fsf] nflu 

ckgfpg'kg]{ pkfox?, sfo{;Dkfbgsf] nflu ;+:yfn] ckgfpg] /0fgLlt tyf sfo{z}nL / ;f] 

sfo{z}nL;+u kl/of]hgfsf] sfo{k4ltsf] ;fdLKotf cflbsf] jf/]df pNn]v ug'{kb{5 . h;df 

sfo{x?sf] ljj/0f, x/]s sfo{jf6 xfl;n x'g] pknJwL, pQm sfo{ ug]{ ;do ;Ldf tyf 

ufp+kflnsf jf kl/of]hgfsf] tkm{jf6 pknJw u/fpg' kg]{ k|fljlws ;xof]usf] k|sf/ cflb 

;d]t pNn]v ug'{kb{5 .  

cf= ;+:yfsf] cfly{s x}l;ot 

;+:yfsf] ut % jif{sf] cfly{s ljj/0f k]z ug'{kb{5 / ;f] ljj/0fnfO{ ;+:yfsf] n]vfkl/If0f 

k|ltj]bgn] k'li6 ug'{kg]{5 . n]vfkl/If0f k|ltj]bgn] k'li6 gu/]sf] cfly{s ljj/0fnfO{ 

d"Nof+sgdf ;dfj]z ul/g]5}g . ;f] sf] nflu ut kf+r jif{sf] cfly{s sf/f]jf/ emlNsg] x/]s 

n]vfkl/If0f k|ltj]bgsf] kfgf ;+nUg ug'{xf]nf .  
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-olb of] ljj/0f tyf sfuhft ;+lIfKt ;"rLsf] cfj]bg ;fy k]z ul/Psf] eP k'gM k]z 

ug'{kb}{g t/ klxnf g} k]z ul/Psf] egL pNn]v ug'{kb{5 ._  

jflif{s cfly{s sf/f]jf/sf] cj:yf -ut % jif{sf]_ 

cf=j= jflif{s cfly{s sf/f]jf/ ?= s}lkmot 

069/70   

070/71   

071/72   

072/73   

073/74   

hDdf cfly{s 

sf/f]jf/ 

  

cf};t k|lt jif{ 
 -hDdf cfly{s sf/f]jf/÷%_ 

 

O= cGo lgsfo;+u ;dGjo tyf ;xsfo{ 

k|:tfj k]z ug]{ ;+:yfn] ut kf+r jif{df ;+:yfnfO{ k|ToIf ?kdf cfly{s ;xof]u ug]{ bft[ 

;+:yf afx]s cGo ;+:yf / sfof{no;+u ;dGjo u/L ;~rfng u/]sf sfo{qmd jf ljleGg 

cleofgx?df u/]sf] of]ubfgnfO{ cfwf/ jgfO{ d"Nof+sg ul/g]5 . o; cGtu{t u/]sf sfo{sf] 

k|df0f k]z ug'{kg]{5 .  

 

cGo lgsfo;+u ;dGjo tyf ;xsfo{ u/L u/]sf sfo{qmdx? 

cf=j= sfo{qmdsf] gfd ;+:yfsf] e"ldsf 

069/70 != 

@= 

 

070/71   

071/72   

072/73   

073/74   

-pk/f]Qm sfo{qmd k'li6 x'g] k|df0fkq jf s'g} cflwsfl/s k|df0f k]z ul/Psf] 5_  

 

# ª= 6f]nLsf] k|f?k tyf sfo{ ljj/0f 

 

;+:yfn] k|:tfljt sd{rf/Lsf] 6f]nLsf] ;+/rgf tyf ljj/0f k|:tfj ug'{kg]{5 . ;DalGwt sfo{sf] nflu 

v6fOg] k|d'v sd{rf/Lx?, ltgsf] k|d'v lhDd]jf/Lx? pNn]v ug'{kg]{5 . h;dfM  

 k|:tfljt kbx? 

 ;j} kbsf] nflu k|:tfljt sd{rf/Lsf] gfd tyf tf]lsPsf] k|d'v sfo{x?sf] ljj/0f 

 jf/ rf6{df :6fkm sfo{tfnLsf 

 x/]s kbsf] sfo{ dlxgf 

c= k|:tfljt ufp+kflnsf÷x?sf] nflu k|:tfj ul/Psf sd{rf/Lx?sf] ;"rL M 

s= ufp+kflnsfsf] gfd ============================== 
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qm=;+= sd{rf/Lsf] gfd kb k|d'v sfo{ 

k'/f jf cf+lzs 

;do 

     

     

     

     

     

 

v= ufp+kflnsfsf] gfd ============================== 

qm=;+= Gfd kb k|d'v sfo{ 

k'/f jf cf+lzs 

;do 

     

     

     

 

cf= o; sfo{df ;xof]u ug]{ ;+:yfsf cGo sd{rf/Lx?sf] ljj/0f M  

qm=;+= Gfd 
of]Uotf 

ljifo 

lj1tf 
kb 

cg'ej 

jif{  

k'/f jf 

cf+lzs ;do 

       

       

       

       

 

# r= k|:tfljt sd{rf/Lx?sf] j}olQms ljj/0f 

-========== / ============ kbsf] dfq k]z ug]{_ 

 
!= k|:tfljt kb M ================================================== 

 

@= sd{rf/Lsf] k'/f gfd y/ === === === === === === === === 

 

#= ln+u M ===================== 

 

$= gful/stfM =================== lhNnf   

 

%= hftLo ;d'bfo M -blnt/hghftL/cGo_ =================== 

 

^= hGd ldlt M ======================== 

 

&= ;Dks{ 7]ufgf =================================    df]jfOn, Od]n = ============================== 

    

   :yfO{ 7]ufgf M 

    

 

kmf]6f] 

clgjfo{ 
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   c:yfO{ 7]ufgf M 

 

(= lzIff M cfkm"n] xfn;Dd cf}krfl/s lzIff k|fKt u/]sf] z}lIfs ;+:yfsf] gfd, pQL0f{ u/]sf] tx, 

tyf ;fn ;d]t pNn]v ug'{xf]; \ . -k|df0fkqsf] k|ltlnlk clgjfo{ 5 ._ 

 

z}lIfs ;+:yf ldlt -b]lv  ;Dd_ ptL0f{ u/]sf] tx 

   

   

   

   

ficwill  

!)= cGo ;DalGwt tfnLdx?  -tLg lbg jf ;f] eGbf nfdf] cjlwsf] tfnLdsf] dfq_ M -

k|df0fkqx?sf] k|ltlnlk ;+nUg ug'{xf];\ . _ 

;+:yf ldlt (b]lv – ;Dd) tflndsf] ljifo 

   

   

   

 

!!= ufp+kflnsf:t/df a;L sfd u/]sf] cg'ej M ljut !) jif{df ufp+kflnsf :t/df g} a;L sfd 

u/]sf ufp+kflnsfx?sf] gfd / cjlw pNn]v ug'{xf];\ .  

       ufp+kflnsf    cjlw   u/]sf] sfo{  

 != 

 @= 

 #= 

 $= 

 %= 

 ^= 

 

!@= efiff M cfkm"n]] n]VghfGg], k9\ghfGg] / jf]NghfGg] sf] cj:yf /fd|f], l7s} / g/fd|f] df pNn]v 

ug'{xf];\ .  

 

efiff  k9\g af]Ng  n]Vg 

g]kfnL    

c+u|]hL    

:yfgLo efiff    
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!#= sfo{ cg'ej M  ev{/}sf] kbjf6 cf/De u/L xfn;Dd sfd u/]sf] cg'ej pNn]v ug'{xf];\ h;df 

/f]huf/Lsf] cjlw, ;+:yfsf] gfd, kb tyf k|d'v sfo{x? pNn]v ug'{xf]nf 

.- kmf/d g+= ! o;};fy ;+nUg ul/Psf] 5 _ 

 

!$= k|d'v of]Uotf M Ps k]hdf gj9fO{ cfkm"n] k|fKt u/]sf] tfnLd, z}lIfs of]Uotf tyf cg'ejsf] 

jf/]df pNn]v ug'{xf];\ ;fy} ljutdf ;DkGg u/]sf ;j}eGbf ;kmn 

lqmofsnfkx?sf] jf/]df pNn]v ug'{xf];\ / k|:tfljt sfdsf] nflu tkfO{ 

s;/L cfkm"nfO{ of]Uo ;Demg'x'G5 5f]6s/Ldf pNn]v ug'{xf];\ . - 5'§} k]hdf 

n]vL x:tfIf/ u/]/ ;+nUg ug'{xf];\ _ 

!%= k|df0fLs/0f 

 

d]/f] hfgsf/Ldf eP;Dd d}n] o; j}olQms ljj/0fdf pNn]v u/]sf d]/f] JolQmut ljj/0f, of]Uotf / 

cg'ej nufot ;Dk"0f{ ljj/0fx? ;xL / ;To ePsf] k|dfl0ft ub{5' . s'g} klg k|sf/sf] em'7f] tyf 

unt hfgsf/L lbPsf] 5}g . ´'7f ljj/0f lbO{ 5gf}6 ePdf klg kl5 cof]Uo 7x/ x'g] Joxf]/f dnfO{ 

/fd|f];+u yfxf 5 . d o; sfo{sf] nflu lgo'Qm ePdf slDtdf Ps jif{;Dd lg/Gt/ sfd ug]{ k|ltj4tf 

JoQm ub{5' .  

  ldlt    

sd{rf/Lsf] b:tvt 

  ;fn÷dlxgf

÷ut] 

sd{rf/Lsf] ;Dks{ 6]lnkmf]t g+j/  

 

;+:yfsf] cflwsf/Ls k|ltlglwsf] x:tfIf/  

cflwsf/Ls k|ltlglwsf] k'/f gfd    

 

Kfmf/fd g+= ! M sfo{cg'ej ;DaGwL ljj/0f M  

       

ldlt /f]huf/bftf kb sfo{:yn M 

lhNnf÷ufp+kflnsf 

sfo{qmdsf] 

5f]6s/L 

ljj/0f  

;Dkfbg u/]sf sfo{x? M –

o;df cfkm'n] u/]sf k|d'v 

sfo{x?, k|d'v lhDd]jf/Lx? 

pNn]v ug'{xf];\ . h;df sfd 

u/]sf] of]hgf jf sfo{qmdsf] 

gfd tyf 7]ufgf / ;DkGg 

u/]sf] of]hgf jf lqmofsnfk 

;+Vof ;d]t pNn]v ug'{xf]nf .  

b]lv -

jif{_ 

 ;Dd 

-jif{_ 
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x/]s cg'ejsf] nflu sfo{ljj/0f ;d]t v'Ng] k|df0fkq clgjfo{ 5 .   

 

pDd]bjf/sf] b:tvt  

………………………………………  ldlt  ……============================ 

      ;fn÷dlxgf÷ut] 

 ;Dks{ 6]lnkmf]g g+j/     

 

# 5= sd{rf/Lx?sf] ;do tflnsf 

qm

=;+

= 

sd{rf/Lsf] 

gfd 

dlxgf sd{rf/Lsf] sfo{dlxgf 

sfo{:y

n 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

ufp+kfl

nsf 
j8f hDdf 

1 

 sfof{no               

 

lkmN8 
            

  

2 

 sfof{n

o 

              

 

lkmN8 
              

3 

 sfof{n

o 

              

 

lkmN8 
              

 

 sfof{n

o 

              

 

lkmN8 
              

           
hDdf 

  
 

 
 

 

!= k|:tfljt ;j} sd{rf/Lx?sf] ljj/0f pNn]v ug'{xf]nf .  

@= ;j} sd{rf/Lx?sf] ;+:yfsf] sfof{nodf j;L sfd ug]{ tyf lkmN8df sfd ug]{ cnu cnu 

dlxgf pNn]v ug{'xf]nf .  

 

                       ufp+kflnsfdf k"0f{sflng ?kdf sfd ug]{ 

                       ufp+kflnsfdf cNksflng ?kdf sfd ug]{ 

# h= sfo{tflnsf  
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o; v08df ufp+kflnsf:t/df jif{ el/df ul/g] lqmofsnfkx? k|:tfj ug'{xf]nf . ====== ufp+kflnsfsf] 

cf=j= @)&%÷)&^ sf] kl/of]hgfsf] :jLs[t jflif{s sfo{qmd cfjZos ePdf kl/of]hgfsf] k|fljlws 

;xof]u OsfO{ ========jf6 k|fKt ug{ ;lsg]5 .  

qi=

;++ 
lqmofsnfkx? 

dlxgf 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1

0 

1

1 

1

2               

              

              

              

              

              

              

              

              

              

              

              

              

              

              

              

              

              

              

              

              

              
 

!= ;j} k|d'v lqmofsnfkx? pNn]v ug'{xf];\ ;fy} dfl;s, of]hgfsf] r/0fut tyf jflif{s 

k|ltj]bg k]z ug]{ ;do klg pNn]v ug'{xf];\ .  

@= ;j} lqmofsnfkx?sf] ;do cjlw jf/ rf6{df b]vfpg'xf];\ .  

 

v08 $ 

cfly{s k|:tfj k]z ug]{ kmf/fdx? 

cfly{s k|:tfj tof/ ubf{ ;+nUg kmf/fdx? k|of]u ug'{kb{5 . cfly{s k|:tfj cnUu} l;naGbL u/L 

k]z ug'{kb{5 .  

$ s= cly{s k|:tfj k]z ug]{ ;DaGwdf 
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$ v= k|:tfljt nfutsf] ;f/f+z  

$ u= @)&^ cfiff9 d;fGt ;Ddsf] ;]jf z'Ns 

$ 3= lj:t[t nfut k|:tfj 

 

$=s= cfly{s k|:tfj k]z ug]{ kmf/fd 

ldlt / :yfgM 

 

>Ldfg\ k|d'v k|zf;lso clws[tHo",  

=================== ufp+ sfo{kflnsfsf] sfof{no,  

=================== 

 

ljifoM cfly{s k|:tfj k]z u/]sf] ;DaGwdf .  

dxf]bo,  

pk/f]Qm ljifodf To; sfof{nosf] ldlt ================== sf] k|:tfj cfJxfg jdf]lhd To; ufp+kflnsfdf 

u|fdL0f hn;|f]t Joj:yfkg kl/of]hgf cGtu{tsf sfo{qmdx?df ;xhLs/0f ug{sf] nflu of] cfly{s 

k|:tfj k]z ul/Psf] 5 . pQm Kofs]hsf] s'n nfut ?= ====================== -cIf]/]kL ?k}of+ =================_ 

k|:tfj ul/Psf] 5 . k|:t't k|:tfjdf sfo{qmd vr{ ;dfj]z 5}g . sfo{qmd vr{ ufp+sfo{kflnsf 

sfof{no;+u ul/g] ;Demf}tf jdf]lhd x'g]5 .  

xfdL ;+:yfsf] tkm{jf6 of] k|dfl0ft ug{ rfxG5f} ls of] k|:tfj tof/ ug]{ qmddf xfd|f] ;+:yf jf o;sf 

s'g} klg sd{rf/Lx?n]  cGo k|ltikwL{ ;+:yfx?;+u s'g} k|sf/sf] ldnf]dtf] u/]sf 5}gg\ . xfd|f] k|:tfj 

:jLs[t ePdf k|:tfljt b//]6df sfd ug{ tTk/ 5f}+ .  

xfd|f] k|:tfj :jLs[t ug]{kg]{ jfWofTds cj:yf ufp+sfo{kflnsfsf] sfof{nonfO{ gePsf] Joxf]/f 

xfdLnfO{ cjut 5 .  

;wGojfb, 

 

ejbLo, 

cflwsfl/s x:tfIf/   M === === === === === === === === === 

x:tfIf/ ug]{ JolQmsf] gfd tyf kb  M === === === === === === === === === 

;+:yfsf] gfd   M === === === === === === === === === 

7]ufgf    M === === === === === === === === === 

k'gZrM o; k|:tfj ;DaGwL ;Dk"0f{ sfo{df ;+:yfsf] tkm{jf6 ;xeflu x'g ;+:yfsf] cWoIfjf6 k|bfg 

ul/Psf] cflwsfl/s d~h"/Lgfdf ;+nUg 5 .  

$ v= nfutsf] zf/f+z  
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nfut /sd -?=_ 

k|:tfj ul/Psf] s'n /sd  

 

cIf]/]kL ?= = 

 

$ u= @)&^ cfiff9 d;fGt ;Ddsf] s'n ;]jf z'Ns 

 

Uffp+kflnsfsf] gfd M ============================================  

qm=;+= ljj/0f 

sfo{ 

dlxgf 

 

;+Vof 

dfl;s 

k|:tfljt 

b/ -?_ hDdf s}lkmot 

  lkmN8 ;+of]hs *       

  ;/;kmfO tyf :jR5tf k|j4{s *       

  lhjLsf]kfh{g k|j4{s *       

  ;j OlGhlgo/ *       

  hn;|f]t k|fljlws *       

  hDdf nfut          

 cg'udg tyf k|zf;lgs vr{      

  

s'n hDdf  

  

 cIf]/]kL ?= === == == == ==== === === === === === 

=== === 

k'gZr M cg'udg tyf k|zf;lgs vr{ k|:tfj ubf{ hgzlQmsf] cfwf/e"t tnjsf] clwstd !) 

k|ltzt ;Dd k|:tfj ug{ kfOG5 . ;+:yfsf] tkm{jf6 ufp+kflnsf tyf of]hgf:t/df ul/g] 

cg'udg, lkmN8 sfof{no ef8f tyf Joj:yfkg, ;DalGwt sfdsf] k|zf;lgs vr{ 

nufotsf] nflu vr{ ug'{kg]{5 / ;f]sf] ljj/0f k]z ug'{kg]{5 .  
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$= 3 sd{rf/Lx?sf] lj:t[t nfut ljj/0f 

qm=;+= 

sd{rf/Lsf] 

gfd 
kb 

hDdf sfo{ 

dlxgf 

dfl;s vr{ ljj/0f -?_ 
s'n 

nfut 

?= 

cIf]/]kL 

? cfwf/e"t 

kfl/>dLs ;+rosf]if pkbfg ljbf e|d0f vr{ lkmN8 ls6 ;~rf/ s/  aLdf ======== ====== 

!                                 

@                                 

#                                 

$                                 

%                                 

^                                 

&                                 

  hDdf                               

  k'gZrM  != >d P]g tyf lgodfjnL adf]lhd pk/f]Qm lzif{sx?df clgjfo{ vr{ 5'6\ofpg'kg]{ 5 .  

         @= of] nfut @)&^ cfiff9 d;fGt ;Ddsf] nflu k|:tfj ePsf]n] dfly sfo{dlxgfdf h] ;'s} pNn]v ePsf] ePtf klg ;Demf}tf ubf{ ;Demf}tf ePsf] 

ldltb]lv cfiff9 d;fGt ;Ddsf] cjlwnfO{ u0fgf u/L s'n nfut lx;fa ul/g]5 .  
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v08 % 

sfo{ ljj/0f 

u|fdL0f hn;|f]t Joj:yfkg kl/of]hgf sfof{Gjog ePsf ufp+kflnsfx?df hn;|f]t ljsf; 

lqmofsnfkx? ;~rfng ug{ ;xof]uL ;+:yfx?sf] ;]jfsf] nflu 

 

kl/ro 

s0ff{nL k|b]z / k|b]z ;ftsf u|fdL0f If]qdf 

æGofof]lrt, ;dtfd"ns tyf lbuf] ?kdf kfgLsf] 

pkof]usf] dfWodjf6 :yfgLo hgtfx?sf] 

hLjg:t/ ;'wf/ tyf hLjLsf]kfh{gsf cj;/x?sf] 

j[l4 ug]{Æ nIosf ;fy g]kfn ;/sf/ / u0ftGq 

lkmgNof08 ;/sf/ aLr ;Demf}tf eO{ cfly{s jif{ 

@)^#÷)^$ b]lv o; If]qsf !) lhNnfx? -c5fd, 

a}t8L, aemf+u, afh'/f, 88]nw'/f, bfr'{nf, 8f]6L, 

s}nfnL, b}n]v / x'Dnf_ df ;kmntfk"j{s lg/Gt/ 

;~rfng eO/x]sf] u|fdL0f hn;|f]t Joj:yfkg 

kl/of]hgfsf] (RVWRMP) cf=j= @)^#÷)^$ 

b]lv cf=j=@)^^÷)^& ;Dd k|yd r/0f / cf=j= @)^&÷)^* b]lv cf=j=@)&!÷)&@ bf]>f] r/0f 

;DkGg eO{;s]sf] 5 .  

kl/of]hgf s0ff{nL k|b]z / k|b]z ;ftsf @& j6f 

nlIft ufpFkflnsfx?  / :yfgLo txsf] dfu tyf 

;d'bfosf] cfjZostf jdf]lhd kl/of]hgf 

sfo{If]qsf cGo %( :yfgLo txdWo] s'g} klg 

:yfgLo txdf vfg]kfgL tyf ;/;kmfOsf sfo{qmd 

;~rfngdf :yfgLo ;/sf/x?nfO{ ;xof]u ub{5 . 

kl/of]hgf t];|f] r/0fsf] cjlw cui6 @)@@ cyf{t\ 

efb| !% @)&( ;Dd /x]sf] 5 . kl/of]hgfsf] t];|f] 

r/0fdf o'/f]k]nL o'lgogn] lkmgNof08 ;/sf/ dfkm{t 

cltl/Qm cfly{s ;xof]u pknJw u/fPsf] 5 . 

kl/of]hgfsf] sfof{Gjog kl/of]hgf b:tfj]h, kl/of]hgf sfof{Gjog lgb]{lzsf / :yfgLo txsf] 

sfo{;~rfng k4lt cjnDag u/L ufpF÷gu/ sfo{kflnsfx?n] sfof{Gjog ub{5g\ . g]kfn ;/sf/, 

lkmgNof08 ;/sf/ / o'/f]k]nL o'lgog jf6 z;t{ cg'bfg jfkt k|fKt sf]ifdf cfkm\gf] / ;d'bfosf] 

;d]t of]ubfg ;d]t ;dfj]z u/L sfo{qmd sfof{Gjog ul/G5 .  

:yfgLo k"jf{wf/ ljsf; tyf s[lif ;8s ljefu -8f]nL8f/_ o; kl/of]hgfsf] sfo{sf/L sfof{Gjog 

lgsfo xf] . :yfgLo txx?;Fu ePsf] ;dembf/L jdf]lhd 8f]nL8f/n] kl/of]hgf sfof{Gjog ug]{ 

sfo{sf/L clwsf/ :yfgLo txx?nfnfO{ ljs]Gb|Lt u/]sf] 5 .  

of] kl/of]hgf hn;|f]t Joj:yfkg kl/of]hgf xf], h;df vfg]kfgL tyf ;/;kmfO{sf cltl/Qm 

;fd'bflos l;+rfO{, n3'hnljB't, ;'wfl/Psf] r'Nxf] tyf kfgL 3§, jftfj/0f ;'wf/sf s}of} 

lqmofsnfkx?sf ;fy;fy} bLuf] lhjLsf]kfh{g / ;+:yfut Ifdtf ljsf; lqmofsnfkx?df ;d]t 

;dfj]z 5g\ . kl/of]hgfsf lqmofsnfkx?sf] km/flsnf] If]qn] ul/jLnfO{ ;Djf]wg ub{5, h;df o:tf 

of] kl/of]hgf dWo tyf ;'b"/ klZrdf~rn ljsf; If]qdf 

;g\ @))^ b]lv sfo{/t /x]sf] 5 / of] kl/of]hgf @)@@ df 

;DkGg x'g]5 . kl/of]hgfn] cfkm\gf] sfo{cjlwdf ^ nfv 

hgtfnfO{ vfg]kfgL / ;/;kmfO ;'ljwf k'/\ofpg]5 eg] 

h;dWo] sl/a $ nfv hgftfnfO{ lbuf] hLljsf]kfh{g 

ljsf;df ;xof]u ug]{5 . u|fdL0f hn;|f]t Joj:yfkg 

kl/of]hgf g]kfn ;/sf/sf] :yfgLo txsf] ;+/rgfdf 

;dflxt ePsf] 5 .  

 

hnpkof]u u'?of]hgf :yfgLo :t/df th'{df x'g] 

;dfj];L of]hgf th'{df k4lt xf] . o;sf] tof/L / 

sfof{Gjog :yfgLo txn] ub{5 . u'?of]hgfn] 

;DalGwt If]qsf] ljBdfg cj:yf ljin]z0f u/L Ps 

jif]{ / kf+rjif]{ sfo{of]hgf th'{df ub{5 . o;sf ;fy} 

tTsflng ?kdf k|sf]k hf]lvd Go"gLs/0f / 

bL3{sflng ?kdf hnjfo' kl/jt{g cg's'ngsf 

kIfx?nfO{ ;Daf]wg ;d]t ub{5 .    
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clt b'u{d If]qdf ;'wfl/Psf] hLjg:t/ 

ofkgsf nflu ljleGg ljrf/x?sf] l;h{gf ug]{ 

/ c;n Jojxf/x? k|j4{g ug]{ ljleGg vfn] 

cjwf/0ffx? ljsf; ug{sf] nflu kof{Kt 

cj;/x? k|bfg ul/G5 .  

ufp+:t/Lo lqmofsnfkx? pkef]Qmf ;ldltn] 

th'{df, sfof{Gjog tyf eljiodf ;~rfng 

tyf dd{t ;Def/ ub{5g\ . o:tf of]hgfx? 

hnpkof]u u'?of]hgfdf ul/Psf] 

k|fydLsLs/0fdf cfwfl/t x'G5g\ . pkef]Qmf ;ldltx?nfO{ ;xof]uL ;+:yf jf JolQm / lhNnf ;dGjo 

;ldlt / ufpFkflnsfx?n] ;xof]u ub{5g\ . If]qut ;fem]bf/x? ;d]tsf] ;dGjodf :yfgLo ;/sf/ 

g} o; kl/of]hgfsf sfo{sf/L lgsfo /x]sf 5g\ .  

kl/of]hgf t];|f] r/0f 

o; r/0fdf ;d]t kl/of]hgf sfo{/t If]qdf 

;d'bfosf] hg:jf:Yodf ;'wf/ ub}{ ul/jL 

lgjf/0fdf ;xof]u ug]{ nIf kl/of]hgfn] lnPsf] 

5 . o;sf] p2]Zo kl/of]hgf sfo{/t If]qdf 

cfwf/e"t vfg]kfgL ;'ljwf pknJw u/fpg] tyf 

hLljsf]kfh{g k|j4{g ug]{ sfo{df ;xof]u ug'{ 

/x]sf] 5 . o; kl/of]hgfsf $ j6f glthf 

If]qx? /x]sf 5g\ . o;sf gtLhf If]q tyf k|d'v 

;"rsx? o;k|sf/ /x]sf 5g\ .  

glthf ! M ;d'bflos vfg]kfgL of]hgfsf] 

lgdf{0f Pj+ Joj:yfkg, pko'Qm k|ljlw 

cjnDag / ;/;kmfO tyf :jR5tf ;DaGwL 

cfgLjfgLdf ;'wf/ ug{sf] nflu ;d'bfosf] 

;+:yfut Ifdtf ljsf; ug]{,  

 slDtdf ()) j6f of]hgf dfkm{t #%!,))) hg;+VofnfO{ :jR5 vfg]kfgL ;'ljwf pknJw u/fpg], 

 lgld{t ;a} vfg]kfgL of]hgfx?df hnjfo' kl/jt{g tyf k|sf]k hf]vLd Go"gLs/0f cg's'n kfgL 

;'/Iff of]hgf th'{df u/L sfof{Gjog ug]{, 

 ;a} pkef]Qmf ;ldltx?df slDtdf %) k|ltzt dlxnf tyf ;dfg'kflts ?kdf lk5l8Psf] ju{sf] 

k|ltlglwTj ;'lglZrt ug]{, 

 @)) j6f jfn tyf n}+uLs d}qL ljBfno zf}rfnox? Tyf @) j6f km/s Ifdtf ePsf JolQm 

d}qL ;fj{hgLs zf}rfno lgdf{0fdf ;xof]u ug]{, 

 lgdf{0f ePsf dWo] slDtdf $) k|ltzt vfg]kfgL of]hgfx?nfO{ ;xsf/Ldf cfj4tf u/fO{ dd{t 

;Def/ ;'lglZrt ug]{, 

 kl/of]hgf sfo{/t nlIft uflj;sf -xfn ufpFkflnsfsf j8f_ *) k|ltzt dlxnfx?n] dlxgfjf/L 

ePsf] j]nf ;d]t zf}rfnosf] k|of]u u/]sf] ;'lglZrt ug]{, 

glthf @ M hn;|f]tdf cfwfl/t hLljsf]kfh{g ljsf;sf] dfWodjf6 ;d'bfo:t/df lbuf] ?kdf 

;'wfl/Psf] kf]if0fsf] cj:yf, vfB ;'/Iff tyf lbuf] cfoccfh{gsf] cj:yf l;h{gf ug]{,  

r/0fj4 sfo{k4lt n] ;j} ;fem]bf/x?nfO{ 

;xeflutfTds / cGt/lqmofTds of]hgf th'{df tyf 

sfof{Gjog k4lt ckgfpgsf] nflu dfu{bz{g ub{5 . o;sf] 

k|d'v p2]Zo ;d'bfosf] Ifdtf clej[l4 ug'{ tyf ckgTjsf] 

efjgf hfu[t u/fpg' /x]sf] 5 h;n] of]hgfsf] lbuf]kgf 

;'lglZrt u/fpg d2t ub{5 . o;n] hLljsf]kfh{g k|j4{gsf 

nflu kfgLsf] k|efjsf/L tyf ;dtfd"ns k|of]usf] nflu 

;d]t Wofg k'/\ofp5 . 

dfgj clwsf/df cfwfl/t cjwf/0ff tyf n}+uLs tyf ;fdflhs 

;dfj]zs/0f /0fgLlt Pj+ sfo{of]hgf  

kl/of]hgfsf ;j} lqmofsnkfx?df d"nk|jfxLs/0f u/L 

cljlR5Gg ?kdf ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 . o;sf] nIf 

k|fs[lts ;|f]t Joj:yfkgdf dlxnf tyf lk5l8Psf] ju{sf] 

cy{k"0f{ ;xeflutf clej[l4 / ;'lglZrt ug'{ xf] . 

kl/of]hgfn] dlxnf tyf lk5l8Psf] ju{nfO{ kl/of]hgfjf6 

k|fKt x'g] kmfObfx? / cj;/x?df ;d]t ;dtfd"ns kx'+r 

k|j4{g ub{5 . :yfgLo ;d'bfosf] cfwf/e"t vfg]kfgL / 

;/;kmfO ;'ljwfsf] clwsf/ k|fKt ug]{ s'/fnfO{ ;dy{g / 

;xof]u ub{5 .  
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 @&%,))) hgtfnfO{ df};dL tyf j]df};dL t/sf/L tyf d;fnf jfnL pTkfbg ug{ ;Ifd 

agfpgsf] nflu 3/jf/L :yfkgf ug]{, 

 hLljsf]kfh{g k|j4{gsf ;a} tflndx?df slDtdf %)∞ dlxnfx?sf] tyf blnt tyf lk5l8Psf] 

ju{sf] @$∞ ;xeflutf ;'lglZrt u/fpg], 

 !@,))) 3/kl/jf/n] cfocfh{g tflnd xfl;n u/L Joj;flos cfocfh{g lqmofsnfk ;~rfng 

ug]{, 

 kl/of]hgfn] ;xof]u u/]sf ;xsf/Lx?df slDtdf %)∞ g]t[TjbfoL kbdf dlxnfsf] k|ltlglwTj 

x'g], 

 s'n of]hgfsf] !)∞ of]hgfx? ax'pkof]uL of]hgfsf] ?kdf lgdf{0f ul/g],  

glthf # M hnjfo' kl/jt{g k|efj Go"gLs/0f tyf cg's'ng Pj+ k|sf]k hf]lvd Go"gLs/0f clej[l4 

ug]{,  

 n3'hnljB't of]hgf dfkm{t &)) lsnf]jf6 ljB't pTkfbg ug]{, 

 $),))) 3/w'/LnfO{ w'Fjf /lxt r'Nxf], ;'wfl/Psf] kfgL 36\6 tyf n3'hnljB't h:tf bLuf] tyf 

gjLs/0fLo phf{sf] kx'Fr k'/\ofpg], 

 lgld{t n3'hnljB't of]hgfx?sf] bLuf]kgfsf] nflu dd{t ;Def/ sfo{stf{sf] Joj:yf, lgoldt 

?kdf ;fj{hgLs kl/If0f tyf ;xsf/Ldf cfj4tf nufotsf ;"rsx? k"/f ePsf] ;'lglZrt ug]{, 

 kl/of]hgsf] ;xof]udf lgld{t ;a} of]hgfx?df k|sf]k hf]lvd Go"gLs/0f dfkb08 nfu" ug]{, 

glthf $ M Plss[t hn;|f]t ljsf; lqmofsnfkx?nfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbg] tyf vfg]kfgL, ;/;kmfO tyf 

:jR5tf Pj+ hLljsf]kfh{g lqmosnfkx?sf] of]hgf th'{df / sfof{Gjog ug]{ sfo{df ;d'bfonfO{ 

;xof]u ug{ g]kfn ;/sf/sf lgsfox? Pj+ :yfgLo ;/sf/sf] ;+:yfut Ifdtf clej[l4 ug]{, 

 k|b]z jf /fli6«o:t/df ul/jL lgjf/0f d}qL ax'If]qLo gLlt th'{df ug{ ;xof]u ug]{, 

 kl/of]hgfsf pknJwL tyf l;sfOx?nfO{ cGo lgsfo tyf If]q;Fu cfbfgk|bfg ug{ slDtdf ^ 

j6f /fli6«o jf k|fb]lzs ;Dd]ngx? ug]{, 

 pkef]Qmf ;d'bfo tyf :yfgLo ;/sf/x?sf] of]ubfg xfl;n u/L ckgTjjf]w ;'lglZrt ug]{,  

 vfg]kfgL ;/;kmfO tyf :jR5tf, l;FrfO{, ahf/Ls/0f, phf{sf] k|of]u tyf kx'Fr h:tf ljifox?sf] 

k|j4{gsf] nflu kl/of]hgf sfo{/t ;a} :yfgLo txnfO{ tflnd k|bfg u/L Ifdtf clej[l4 ug]{, 

hn;|f]t ljsf; tyf hLljsf]kfh{g If]qdf sfo{/t ;a} lgsfox?;Fu ;dGjo tyf ;xsfo{ ug]{,  

 

kl/of]hgf, o;sf] sfo{k4lt tyf ;+:yfut ;+/rgf ;DaGwL yk hfgsf/L cfjZos ePdf 

kl/of]hgfsf] j]j;fO6 www.rvwrmp.org.np tyf o;df pknJw b:tfj]hx? cWoog ug'{xf]nf 

.  

 

;xof]uL ;+:yfsf] e"ldsf 

kl/of]hgfsf] sfo{sf/L lgsfox? ;+3Lo dfldnf tyf ;fdfGo k|zf;g dGqfno÷:yfgLo k"jf{wf/ 

ljsf; tyf s[lif ;8s ljefu -8f]ln8f/_ / ;DalGwt :yfgLo tx? x'g\ . dGqfno tyf 8f]ln8f/ 

:yfgLo txx?nfO{ cfjZos k|fljlws tyf Joj:yfksLo ;xof]u k|bfg ug{sf ;fy} k"jf{wf/ ljsf; 

lqmofsnfkx? ;~rfngsf] nflu ;dGjo ug]{ sfo{df lhDd]jf/ /xG5g\ . ufp+kflnsf:t/df 

http://www.rvwrmp.org.np/
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ufp+kflnsf kl/of]hgf Joj:yfkg ;ldlt (RMPMC) kl/of]hgf sfof{Gjogsf] nflu lhDd]jf/ /xG5 

.  

 
;xof]uL ;+:yfn] ufp+kflnsf:t/df kl/of]hgfsf] p2]Zo k|fKtL ug]{ tkm{ ;lqmo e} sfd ug]{5g\ . 

;xof]uL ;+:yfsf] e"ldsf tyf lhDd]jf/L lgDgcg';f/ x'g]5 .  

 

1= hnpkof]u u'?of]hgf th'{df tyf k'g/fjnf]sg ug]{ sfo{df ;xhLs/0f ug]{, 

2= ufp+kflnsf :t/df jflif{s sfof{Gjog of]hgf tof/Ldf ;xhLs/0f 

3= ;d'bfo:t/df pkef]Qmf ;ldlt tyf cGo sfo{ut ;d"xx? u7g tyf of]hgf 

sfof{Gjogdf ;xhLs/0f 

4= ;fdflhs kl/rfng tyf ;xsf/L ljsf; sfo{df ;xof]u tyf ;xhLs/0f 

5= hLljsf]kfh{g ljsf; lqmofsnfkx? ;~rfngdf ;xof]u 

6= ufp+kflnsf, j8f ;ldlt, of]hgf, sfo{ut ;d"x, ;fd'bflos ;+:yfx?sf] nflu ljleGg 

k|sf/sf tflnd, cleofg tyf Ifdtf ljsf; lqmofsnfkx? ;~rfng 

7= r/0fj4 sfo{k4lt Pj+ kl/of]hgfsf] cGo lgb]{lzsfx?sf] kl/kfngf ;'lglZrt ub}{ 

pkef]Qmf ;ldlt tyf sfo{ut ;d"xx?nfO{ kl/of]hgf lqmofsnfkx? sfof{Gjog ug{ 

;xof]u ug]{,  

8= sfo{qmdsf] bf]xf]/f]kgf x6fpg tyf Joj:yfkg Pj+ sfof{GjognfO{ ;xh jgfpg 

ufp+kflnsf tyf lhNnf :t/sf lgsfox?;+u ;dGjo :yflkt ug]{,  

9= dfl;s tyf cfjlws ?kdf ufp+kflnsf kl/of]hgf Joj:yfkg ;ldltdf k|ltj]bg k]z 

ug]{, 

10= ufp+kflnsf kl/of]hgf Joj:yfkg ;ldlt;+usf] ;dembf/Ldf ufp+kflnsf, pkef]Qmf 

;ldlt, ;fd'bflos ;+:yf, sfo{ut ;d"x :t/sf cGo lqmofsnfkx?df ;xof]u tyf 

;xhLs/0f ug]{,  

 

;xof]uL ;+:yfdf cfjZos hgzlQm 

;DalGwt ufp+kflnsfdf cfjZos kg]{ hgzlQm pQm cfly{s jif{sf] :jLs[t jflif{s sfo{qmd 

adf]lhd kl/of]hgfn] lgwf{/0f ug]{5 . cfly{s jif{ @)&%÷)&^ sf] nflu ufp+kflnsfdf lgDg 

jdf]lhd sd{rf/Lx? /xg]5g\ .  

s= ============= ufp+kflnsf 

qm=;+= sd{rf/Lsf] gfd cfjZos ;+Vof o; cf=j=sf] s'n sfo{ 

dlxgf 

    

    

    

    

 

v= ============= ufp+kflnsf 

qm=;+= sd{rf/Lsf] gfd cfjZos ;+Vof o; cf=j=sf] s'n sfo{ 

dlxgf 
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;xof]uL ;+:yfsf sd{rf/Lsf] cfjZos Go"gtd of]Uotf tyf cg'ej  

 

hgzlQm 

Go"gtd z}lIfs of]Uotf 

-dfGotf k|fKt 

lzIf0f;+:yfjf6_ 

Go"gtd sfo{ cg'ej  

lkmN8 ;+of]hs 

s'g} ljifodf :gfts tx 

pQL0f{ jf k|df0fkq tx 

pQL0f{ 

:gfts pQL0f{sf] xsdf tLg jif{ / k|df0fkq tx 

pQL0f{sf] xsdf kf+r jif{ u|fdL0f ljsf; 

lqmofsnfkx? jf ;fdflhs kl/rfng jf 

hLljsf]kfh{g k|j4{g lqmofsnfkdf cg'ej 

ePsf], h;dWo] slDtdf Ps jif{ hn;|f]t ljsf; 

-vfg]kfgL, l;+rfO{, phf{ ljsf;, ;/;kmfO{_ 

lqmofsnfk sfof{Gjogdf cg'ej ePsf] .  

:jf:Yo k|j4{s  

:jf:Yo lzIff ljifodf 

k|df0fkq tx pQL0f{ jf 

;L=Pd=P= jf c=g=dL= 

pQL0f{ 

u|fdL0f If]qdf ;fd'bflos :jf:Yo tyf ;/;kmfO{ 

df tLg jif{sf] cg'ej k|fKt 

hLljsf]kfh{g k|j4{s  

s[lif jf jg ljifodf 

k|df0fkq tx pQL0f{ jf 

s[lif jf jg ljifodf 

k|fljlws P;=Pn=;L= 

TSLC pQL0f{  

k|df0fkq pQL0f{sf] xsdf b'O{ jif{ tyf TSLC 

pQL0f{sf] xsdf kf+r jif{ hLljsf]kfh{g k|j4{g 

lqmofsnfkx?df cg'ej k|fKt  

;j OlGhlgo/  

l;len OlGhlgol/· 
ljifodf 

k|df0fkq÷l8Knf]df 

pQL0f{  

hn;|f]t ljsf; lqmofsnfkx?sf] ;e]{If0f, 

l8hfOg tyf lgdf{0f ;'kl/j]If0fdf slDtdf b'O{ 

jif{sf] cg'ej k|fKt 

hn;|f]t k|fljlws 

SLC pQL0f{ e} ;DalGwt 

ljifodf slDtdf #) 

lbgsf] k|fljlws tfnLd 

lnPsf] jf TSLC pQL0f{ 

e} hn;|f]t ljsf;sf 

lqmofsnfkx?df tfnLd 

k|fKt u/]sf]  

Sfo{If]qdf cfwfl/t e} hn;|f]t ljsf; 

lqmofsnfkx?df slDtdf tLg jif{sf] cg'ej 

k|fKt u/L slDtdf b'O{ j6f vfg]kfgL jf l;+rfO{sf 

of]hgfx? ;DkGg u/]sf]  

 

jflif{s sfo{;Dkfbg d"Nof+sg 

;xof]uL ;+:yfsf] sfo{;Dkfbg d"Nof+sg lgoldt k|s[ofsf] ?kdf jif{ el/ u/]sf] sfdnfO{ 

cfwf/ dfgL ul/g]5 . k|To]s cg'udg e|d0fx? tyf ;xof]uL ;+:yfn] k]z u/]sf] k|ltj]bgsf] 

ljin]z0f d"Nof+sgsf] d'Vo cfwf/ x'g]5 . sfo{;Dkfbgsf] jflif{s d"Nof+sg kl/of]hgf 
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Joj:yfkg ;ldltn] u7g u/]sf] 6f]nLn] jif{ el/ ul/Psf] cg'udgsf] k|ltj]bg tyf ;xof]uL 

;+:yfn] k]z u/]sf] k|ltj]bgsf] cfwf/df ug]{5 . ;xof]uL ;+:yfsf] clGtd d"Nof+sg Joj:yfkg 

;ldltn] :jLs[t ug]{5 . jflif{s sfo{;Dkfbg dfkg ubf{ lgDg ;"rsx?nfO{ cfwf/ jgfOg]5 

.  

qm=;+= ;"rsx? 
c+sef/ 

(100) 

1 

cfly{s jif{sf] nIfsf] t'ngfdf pknlAw 

 x/]s If]qdf nfeflGjt hg;+Vof 

 ah]6sf] cfwf/df vr{ k|ltzt 

 Ifdtf ljsf;sf lqmofsnfkx?jf6 nfeflGjt 

hgzlQm 

50 

2 lgdf{0fsf] u'0f:t/ -;fdfu|L ;lxt_ 15 

3 kl/of]hgfsf ljleGg lgb]{lzsf tyf sfo{ljlwx?sf] kfngf 15 

4 k|ltj]bg 10 

5 sd{rf/Lsf] lgoldttf tyf cfrf/;+lxtf kfngsf] :t/ 10 

  hDdf 100 

 

ufp+kflnsf kl/of]hgf Joj:yfkg ;ldltn] sfo{;Dkfbg d"Nof+sgdf ;xof]uL ;+:yfn] k|fKt u/]sf] 

c+ssf] cfwf/df lgDg adf]lhd k'/:sf/ tyf b08sf] Joj:yf ug]{5 .  

- *% jf ;f]eGbf al9 c+s xfl;n ug]{ ;+:yfnfO{ /fli6«o:t/df cfof]hgf x'g] uf]i7L jf ;Dd]ngdf 

kl/of]hgfsf] tkm{jf6 sfo{kq k]z ug]{ cj;/ k|bfg ul/g]5 / cfufdL jif{sf] nflu ;Demf}tf 

ul/g]5 .  

- &% jf ;f]eGbf dfly / *% eGbf sd c+s k|fKt ug]{ ;+:yfnfO{ k|b]z:t/df cfof]hgf x'g] uf]i7L 

jf ;Dd]ngdf kl/of]hgfsf] tkm{jf6 sfo{kq k]z ug]{ cj;/ k|bfg ul/g]5 / cfufdL jif{sf] nflu 

;Demf}tf ul/g]5 .  

- %) jf ;f]eGbf dfly / &% eGbf sd c+s k|fKt ug]{ ;+:yfnfO{ eljiodf sfo{;Dkfbgdf ;'wf/ 

ug]{ k|ltj4tf ;lxt cfufdL jif{sf] nflu ;Demf}tf ul/g]5 . %) b]lv ^) ;Dd c+s k|fKt ug]{ 

;+:yfnfO{ Pp6f lglZrt ;doleq sfo{;Dkfbgdf ;'wf/ ug]{ lnlvt k|ltj4tf lnOg]5 . pQm 

;do;Ldf leq sfo{;Dkfbgdf ;'wf/ gePdf ;Demf}tf vf/]h ul/g]5 .  

- %) eGbf sd c+s k|fKt ug]{ ;+:yf;+u cfufdL jif{sf] nflu ;Demf}tf ul/g]5}g .  

- s'g} ;+:yfsf] sfo{;Dkfbg :t/ sdhf]/ e} k6s k6s ;'emfj lb+bf ;d]t ;'wf/ gu/]df cg'udg 

6f]nLsf] l;kmfl/;df, kl/of]hgf Joj:yfkg sfo{bnn] pQm ;+:yfsf] ;Demf}tf vf/]h ug]{ l;kmfl/; 

ug]{5 / pQm l;kmfl/; jdf]lhd ufp+kflnsf kl/of]hgf Joj:yfkg sfo{bnn] s'g} klg ;do pQm 

;Demf}tf vf/]h ug]{5 . 

;xof]uL ;+:yfsf] s'g} klg sd{rf/Lsf] sfo{ ;Dkfbg sdhf]/ b]lvPdf jf pQm sd{rf/LnfO{ 

sfddf lg/Gt/tf lb+bf kl/of]hgfsf] nIfdf jfwf kg{ hfg] cj:yf b]lvPdf cg'udg 6f]nLsf] 

l;kmfl/;df ;xof]uL ;+:yfn] pQm sd{rf/LnfO{ s'g} klg ;dodf km]/abn ug'{kg]{5 .  

sfo{If]qM  

of] ;Demf}tf cGtu{t  ufp+kflnsfdf kl/of]hgf cGtu{t lgDg lqmofsnfkx? ;~rfng x'g]5g\ . 

o;sf cltl/Qm sfo{If]qsf] cfjZostf jdf]lhd yk lqmofsnfkx? ;d]t ;~rfng x'g 

;Sg]5g\ .  
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s_ of]hgf th'{df r/0f 

 cfwf/e"t tYof+s ;+sng tyf hnpkof]u u'?of]hgf th'{df, tYof+s r]shf+r, gof+ 

hnpkof]u u'?of]hgf th'{df k|s[ofdf ;xhLs/0f tyf k|ltj]bg n]vg, 

 hLljsf]kfh{g sfof{Gjog of]hgfsf] th'{df sfo{df ;xof]u tyf k|ltj]bg n]vg 

 ufp+kflnsfsf] cfjZostf tyf sfo{qmd adf]lhd k"0f{ ;/;kmfO{ of]hgf, dd{t ;Def/ 

of]hgf, n}lËs d}qL of]hgf nufotsf of]hgfx? th'{df sfo{df ;xof]u tyf 

;xhLs/0f, 

 cfufdL cf=j=sf of]hgfx?sf] k"j{ ;DefJotf cWoog 

 

v_ hn;|f]t ljsf; lqmofsnfkx?sf] tof/L r/0f 

 k|:tfljt of]hgfx?sf] ;DefJotf cWoog,  

 pkef]Qmf ;ldlt u7g tyf btf{ k|s[ofdf ;xhLs/0f, a}+s vftf vf]Ngdf ;xof]u 

 of]hgfsf] /]vf+sg nufot cGo tof/L r/0fsf sfo{x? 

 of]hgfsf] lj:t[t k|fljlws ;j]{If0f, of]hgfsf] l8hfOg l:6d]6 tof/L nufotsf 

k|fljlws sfo{x? 

 pkef]Qmf ;ldlt, ljBfno, hLLjsf]kfh{g ;d"x tyf j8f ;ldlt / ufp+kflnsf :t/Lo 

ljleGg tfnLdx? ;~rfng tyf ;xhLs/0f 

 ;fd'bflos sfo{of]hgf tof/L, d:of}bf l8hfOg k|ltj]bg ;d'bfodf k|:t'tL tyf 

:jLs[tL, kl/of]hgfsf] vl/b sfo{ljlw jdf]lhd vl/b sfo{df pkef]Qmf ;ldltnfO{ 

;xhLs/0f  

 dd{t ;Def/ sfo{stf{ 5gf}6 tyf kl/rfngdf ;xof]u 

 ;fj{hgLs kl/If0f cfof]hgf tyf ;xhLs/0f / k|ltj]bg 

 of]hgfdf pkef]Qmfx?n] ug'{kg]{ nufgL /sd ;+sng sfo{df ;xof]u tyf ;fdflhs 

kl/rfng 

 r/0fj4 sfo{k4lt jdf]lhd tof/L r/0fsf cGo sfo{x? 

 

u_ hn;|f]t ljsf; lqmofsnfkx?sf] sfof{Gjog r/0f 

 r/0fj4 sfo{k4lt jdf]lhdsf k'gtf{huL tfnLd tyf ;dLIff uf]i7Lx? cfof]hgf, 

;~rfng tyf ;xhLs/0f 

 ;fd'bflos vl/b sfo{ljlwsf] k"0f{ kfngf u/L afx\o lgdf{0f ;fdfu|L vl/b, 9'jfgL tyf 

e08f/0fdf ;d'bfonfO{ cfjZos ;xof]u 

 :yfgLo lgdf{0f ;fdfu|L ;+sng 9'jfgL tyf e08f/0fdf ;d'bfosf] kl/rfng 

 vl/b tyf ;+sng u/L NofOPsf afx\o tyf :yfgLo lgdf{0f ;fdfu|Lx?sf] u'0f:t/ 

tyf kl/df0f k|fljlws dfkb08 tyf nfut cg'dfg adf]lhd ePsf] ;'lglZrt ug]{, 

 pkef]Qmf ;ldltnfO{ dd{t ;Def/ sf]if :yfkgf tyf kl/rfng, of]hgf dd{t tyf 

;Def/ sfo{sf] nflu ljlQo Joj:yfkg, hLljsf]kfh{g lqmofsnfkx?sf] cfk"lt{ 

>[8\vnf :yfkgfsf] nflu e/kbf]{ ;xsf/L ;+:yf tyf cGo ;DalGwt lgsfo;+u 

;~hfnLs/0f ug]{ sfo{df ;xof]u tyf ;xhLs/0f 

 of]hgfsf] x/lx;fa, lhG;L ljj/0f tyf lg0f{o k'l:tsfx? cBfjlws tyf Jojl:yt 

ug]{ sfo{df pkef]Qmf ;ldltnfO{ ;xof]u tyf Ifdtf ljsf;, 

 of]hgfsf] gfkL lstfa tof/ ug]{ tyf of]hgfsf] k|fljlws d"Nof+sg ug]{,  

 r/0fj4 sfo{ljlw jdf]lhd ;fj{hlgs kl/If0f sfo{qmd cfof]hgf, ;~rfng tyf 

;xhLs/0f ug]{ / cfjZostf jdf]lhd cfde]nfsf] cfof]hgf, ;~rfng tyf 

;xhLs/0f ug]{,  

 vfg]kfgL of]hgfsf ;+/rgfx?sf] lgd{nLs/0f ug]{ sfo{df ;d'bfoxnfO{ ;xof]u ug]{,  

 of]hgfsf] lgdf{0f ;DkGg eP kZrft of]hgfsf] clGtd d"Nof+sg u/L of]hgfsf] 

km/kmf/s ug]{ sfo{df ;xof]u ug]{, cfjZos sfuhft tyf k|ltj]bgx? tof/ ug]{,  
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3_ lgdf{0f kZrftsf] r/0f 

 of]hgsf] km/kmf/s eP nuQ} pkef]Qmf ;ldltn] k|fKt u/]sf] clGtd ls:tfsf] lx;fa 

lstfa ug{ ;fj{hgLs kl/If0f cfof]hgf u/L e'QmfgL kfpg af+sL pkef]Qmfx?, 

;Knfo/x?, 9'jfgLstf{x?, bIf sfdbf/x?sf] oyf]lrt e'QmfgL ePsf] ;'lglZrt ug]{ / 

dd{t ;Def/ sf]ifdf /x]sf] /sd olsg ug]{ sfo{df ;d'bfonfO{ ;xof]u ug]{,  

 of]hgfsf] lbuf] ;~rfng / dd{t ;Def/sf] nflu of]hgf ;~rfng tyf dd{t ;Def/ 

sfo{ljlw tof/L tyf dd{t ;Def/ of]hgf tyf kfgL ;'/Iff of]hgf tof/L sfo{df 

;xhLs/0f ug]{ / ;f] sf] kfngf ePsf] ;'lglZrt ug]{,  

 x/]s of]hgfx?df dd{t ;Def/ sfo{stf{ lgo'Qm e} sfo{/t /x]sf], lgoldt ?kdf kfgL 

z'Ns p7\g] Joj:yf ePsf] ;'lglZrt u/L o; sfo{sf] nflu cfjZos / e/kbf]{ k4lt 

:yfkgf ug]{ sfo{df ;xhLs/0f ug]{,  

 dd{t ;Def/ sfo{stf{sf] nflu gof+ hLljsf]kfh{gsf cj;/x?sf] klxrfg ug]{ sfo{df 

;xof]u ug]{,  

 w'+jf /lxt r'Nxf] lgdf{0f tflnd / sfof{Gjogdf ;xhLs/0f ug]{,  

 dlxnf wf/f ;d"x u7g u/fpg] / cfwf/e"t dd{t ;Def/ tyf ;/;kmfOsf] tflnd 

pknJw u/fpg], 

 nfut ldtJooL ;+/If0f k|ljlwx?sf] k|j4{g u/L lgld{t ;+/rgfx?sf] ;+/If0f u/fpg] 

sfo{df ;xof]u ug]{, 

 cjnf]sg e|d0f tyf uf]i7Lx? cfof]hgf ug]{, 

 

8=_ hLljsf]kfh{g lqmofsnfkx? 

 hLljsf]kfh{g If]qsf] ;xIf]q ljin]z0f u/L pko'Qm lqmofsnfkx? klxrfg ug]{, 

 hLljsf]kfh{g sfof{Gjog of]hgfdf pNn]v ePsf cfo cfh{gsf lqmofsnfkx? 

sfof{Gjog ug]{ sfo{df ;xhLs/0f ug]{,  

 hLljsf]kfh{g k|j4{g lqmofsnfkx?sf] lbuf]kgfsf] nflu cfjZos hgzlQm ljsf; ug]{ 

sfo{df ;xhLs/0f ug]{,  

 3/af/L Joj:yfkg tflndsf] of]hgf th'{df tyf ;~rfng ug]{ / tflnd k|fKt 

JolQmx?n] 3/af/L :yfkgf u/]sf] ;'lglZrt ug]{, 

 cu'jf s[ifs 5gf}6 sfo{df ;xhLs/0f ug]{ / tflnd k|fKt cu'jf s[ifsx?sf] pko'Qm 

9+un] kl/rfng ePsf] ;'glZrt ug]{,  

 n3'pBd k|j4{gsf] nflu ;DefJotf klxrfg ug]{ / ;f] sf] :yfkgfsf] nflu 

pBdLx?nfO{ cfjZos ;xof]u ug]{, 

 u|fdL0f k/fdz{ ;]jf ;DaGwL lqmofsnfkx? klxrfg tyf sfof{Gjog ug]{ 

 

r_ ;fdflhs kl/rfng tyf ;xsf/L ljsf; 

 ufp+kflnsfsf ljleGg j8fx?df /x]sf ;xsf/L ;+:yfx?sf] ;~rfng tyf ljlQo 

cj:yfsf] n]vfhf]vf ug]{,  

 ;xsf/Lsf] cfjZostf tyf dxTjsf] jf/]df ;d'bfonfO{ dxz';Ls/0f u/fpg] 

sfo{qmdx? cfof]hgf ug]{,  

 ;d'bfosf] rfxgf tyf ljBdfg ;xsf/Lx?sf] cj:yf nfO{ ljin]z0f u/L gof+ ;xsf/L 

;+:yf :yfkgf jf ljBdfg ;xsf/Lsf] Ifdtf ljsf; ug]{ ;DaGwL lg0f{o u/fO{ ;xsf/L 

ljsf; tflnd ;~rfng ug]{,  

 kl/of]hgfsf] ;xsf/L ljsf; sfo{ljlw jdf]lhd ljleGg k|sf/sf tflndx? cfof]hgf 

ug]{ / ;xsf/Lsf] ljwfg tyf ljlgodx? th'{df ug]{ sfo{df ;xof]u ug]{,  

 ;xsf/L ;+:yfsf] bLuf]kgfsf] nflu /fli6«o tyf k|fb]lzs :t/sf ljlQo ;+:yf tyf a}+s 

;+u ;~hfnLs/0f ug{ ;xof]u ug]{,  
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 ;xsf/Lsf] Joj;flos of]hgf th'{df tflnd dfkm{t of]hgf th'{df ug]{ sfo{df 

;xhLs/0f ug]{,  

 ;xsf/Laf6 x'g] nufgL cfocfh{gsf lqmofsnfkx?df ug]{ Joj:yf ldnfpg], 

 ljleGg pkef]Qmf ;ldltx? tyf ;fd'bflos ;+:yfx?nfO{ ;xsf/Ldf cfj4 u/fpg] 

sfo{df ;xhLs/0f ug]{,  

 ;do ;dodf ;xsf/Lx?sf] cg'udg u/L cfjZos k[i7kf]if0f pknJw u/fpg],  

 

5_ :jf:Yo, ;/;kmfO{, kf]if0f tyf n}+uLs cleofgx? 

 ;a} 3/w'/Ldf zf}rfnox?sf] :t/f]GgtL, lgoldt dd{t ;Def/ tyf xft w'g] ;'ljwf 

:yfkgfsf] nflu k|fljlws ;xof]u pknJw u/fpg], ;a} 3/w'/Ldf zf}rfno ;+u} xft 

w'g] ;'ljwf pknJw ePsf] ;'lglZrt ug]{,  

 /fli6«o ;/;kmfO{ ;Ktfx, ljZj xft w'g] lbj;, rkL{ lbj;, dlxnf lbj;, jftfj/0f 

lbj;, dlxgfjf/L :jR5tf lbj; nufot ljlegg /fli6«o tyf cGt//fli6«o lbj;x? 

ljleGg sfo{qmdsf] cfof]hgf u/L dgfpg],  

 3/w'/L tyf ;d'bfo:t/df k"0f{ ;/;kmfO pGd'v ;/;kmfO / :jR5tf k|j4{g ug]{ 

sfo{df ;fdflhs kl/rfng ug]{,  

 ;/;kmfO / :jR5tfdf cfgLafgL kl/jt{gsf] nflu dlxnf :jf:Yo :jo+;]ljsf, cfdf 

;d"xx?, ljBfnox?, wfdLemf+qmLx? tyf cGo ;+:yfx?sf] Jofks kl/rfng ug]{ 

sfo{df ;xhLs/0f ug]{,  

 x/]s 3/w'/LnfO{ æ;'/lIft / :j:y 3/Æ sf] dfGotf k|fKt u/L xl/of] :6Ls/ 6f+;LPsf] 

;'lglZrt u/L ;d'bfonfO{ k"0f{ ;/;kmfO o'Qm agfpg ;dfh kl/rfng ug]{,  

 :yfgLo txsf] ah]6 n}lÍs pQ/bfoL ePsf] ;'lglZrt ug{ ælg0f{odf dlxnfÆ 

sfo{zfnf ;~rfng u/L sfo{zfnfn] to u/] jdf]lhd ah]6 th'{df ug{ ufp+kflnsf;+u 

k}/jL ug]{, 

 dlxgfjf/L :jR5tf k|j4{g ug{sf] nflu j8f tyf ;d'bfo:t/df ljleGg k|sf/sf 

tflnd cfof]hgf ug]{ / x/]s j8fdf ;Dd]ng cfof]hgf u/L sfo{of]hgf th'{df tyf 

;f] sf] sfof{Gjog ug]{ sfo{df ;xhLs/0f ug]{, o:tf sfo{qmd ;~rfng ubf{ cGo 

;fem]bf/ lgsfox?;+usf] ;fem]bf/Ldf ;~rfng ug]{, 

 ;/;kmfO tyf :jR5tf, kf]if0f, n}l·s tyf ;fdflhs ;dfj]zLs/0f tyf dlxgfjf/L 

:jR5tf ;DaGwL :yfgLo ;d'bfo / kl/j]z ;'xfp+bf] ;"rgf tyf ;~rf/ ;fdfu|Lx? 

pTkfbg ug]{,  

 dlxgfjf/L :jR5tf k|j4{g sfo{qmdnfO{ lbuf] agfpgsf] nflu lszf]/Lx?sf] Snj u7g 

tyf kl/rfng ug]{ tyf :yfgLo :t/df g} pknJw ;fdfu|Lx?sf] k|of]ujf6 dlxgfjf/L 

:jR5tfsf ;fdfu|Lx? pTkfbg ug{ tflnd lbg] tyf k|j4{g ug]{, 

 kf]if0f ;DaGwL Jofks hgr]tgf clej[l4 ug{ ljBfno tyf ;d'bfo :t/df lgoldt 

?kdf kf]if0f yfnL k|bz{gL sfo{qmd ;~rfng ug]{, 

 

h_ tfnLd sfo{qmdx? 

 of]hgf:t/df r/0fj4 sfo{ljlw jdf]lhdsf pkef]Qmf ;ldlt :t/Lo tflndx? 

 k|fljlws tflndx? / jflif{s sfo{qmddf ;dfj]z ePsf tflnd tyf hgr]tgf 

clej[l4 lqmofsnfkx? 

 

sfo{of]hgf tyf k|ltj]bg  

;xof]uL ;+:yfsf] ;xhLs/0f, ufp+kflnsf kl/of]hgf Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf] ;xof]u / j8f 

;ldlt / pkef]Qmf ;ldltsf] ;lqmo ;xeflutfdf ufp+ ljsf; ;ldlt leq kl/of]hgfsf] 

;xof]udf cfufdL % jif{ leq ul/g] sfo{x?sf] sfo{of]hgf jgfOg]5 . pQm sfo{of]hgf 
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cGtu{t /xL Ps jif{ leq ul/g] ;j} lqmofsnfkx?sf] lj:t[t jflif{s sfo{of]hgf jgfOg]5 . 

o:tf] sfo{of]hgf cfde]nfjf6 kfl/t ul/g]5 . sfo{of]hgfdf Ps jif{ leqdf sfof{Gjog 

ul/g] of]hgf -vfg]kfgL, ;/;kmfO{, l;+rfO{, n3' hnljB't_ lgdf{0fsf ljleGg r/0fx?, tfnLd 

lqmofsnfkx?, ;fdflhs kl/rfng lqmofsnfkx?, hgr]tgfd"ns sfo{qmdx?, 

hLljsf]kfh{gsf lqmofsnfkx?x? ;dfj]z ul/g]5 .  

;xof]uL ;+:yf / ufp+kflnsf jLr x/]s dlxgf ;dLIff a}7s x'g]5 . pQm a}7sdf ;+:yfsf 

;a} sd{rf/L  ;xefuL x'g]5g\ . ;xof]uL ;+:yfn] pQm a}7sdf clgjfo{ ?kdf ut dlxgfsf] 

k|ltj]bg / jflif{s of]hgfsf] cfwf/df cfufdL dlxgfsf] sfo{of]hgf k]z ul/g]5 . o;sf 

cltl/Qm lgDg k|ltj]bgx? tof/ ug{ ;xof]uL ;+:yfn] ufp+kflnsf hn;|f]t clws[tnfO{ 

;xof]u ug]{5g\ .  

 dfl;s k|utL k|ltj]bg 

 dfl;s cfly{s k|ltj]bg 

 of]hgf sf8{ cBfjlws 

 q}dfl;s k|utL k|ltj]bg 

 cw{jflif{s k|utL k|ltj]bg  

 jflif{s k|utL k|ltj]bg ;fy} x/]s of]hgfsf] r/0fut k|ltj]bg k]z x'g]5 .  

 o;sf ;fy} cfjZostf eP jdf]lhd kl/of]hgf jf ufp+kflnsfn] dfu]sf] k|ltj]bg,  

  

cg"udg tyf sfo{ ;Dkfbg d'Nof+sg  

ufp+kflnsfaf6 of]hgfsf] sfo{k|ult cg"udgsf nflu 6f]nL v6fpg]5 . cg"udg 6f]nLnfO{ sfo{:yn, 

;xof]uL ;+:yfsf] sfof{no tyf sfo{:ynsf] sfof{nosf] lg/LIf0f ug{] clwsf/ x"g]5 . ;fy} ;f] 6f]nLnfO{ 

o; ;+emf}tf cGt/utsf sfdx?sf] sfof{Gjog ;DaGwL s"g} klg ;"rgf xfl;n ug{] clwsf/ x"g]5 . 

j8f ;ldlt,;xof]uL ;+:yf tyf pkef]Qmf ;ldltsf k|ltlglwx? cg'udg sfo{df ;xefuL x"g]5g\ .  

cg"udgsf] k|ltj]bg sfo{:yndf g} tof/ kfl/g]5 / ;+nUg ;a} kIfn] k|ltj]bgdf x:tfIf/ ug{]5g\ .  

lh=;=;= / kl/of]hgfn] ;d]t of]hgf If]qsf] ;do ;dodf cg'udg ug]{5g\ . o;sf cltl/Qm cGo 

cg'udg e|d0fx? ;d]t x'g ;Sg]5g\ . pQm cg'udgdf cfjZos ;xof]u ug]{ / ;xeflu x'g] 

lhDd]jf/L ;xof]uL ;+:yfsf] x'g]5 . 

 

e'QmfgL tfnLsf 

;xof]uL ;+:yfsf] ;]jf z'Ns x/]s b'O{ b'O{ dlxgfdf lgsf;f x'g]5 . ;xof]uL ;+:yfn] klxnf] b'O{ 

dlxgfsf] vr{sf] jLn e/kfO{ k]z u/]kl5 ufp+sfo{kflnsf sfof{non] e'QmfgL lbg]5 . bz} vr{ bz} 

cuf8Lsf] lgsf;fdf ;dfj]z ul/g]5 . sfo{qmd vr{sf] xsdf lj:t[t sfo{of]hgf jdf]lhd vr{ x'g] 

dlxgfsf] cuf8Lsf] ls:tfdf pQm /sd ;d]t ;dfj]z u/L lgsf;f lbOg]5 . sfo{qmd vr{ k]ZsLsf] 

?kdf lbOg]5 eg] ;]jf z'Ns k]ZsL lbOg]5}g . ;+:yfn] ug]{ ;j} vr{sf] km5\of]{6 ufp+sfo{kflnsf 

sfof{nosf] ljBdfg lgod cg';f/ u/fpg'kg]{5 . ;xof]uL ;+:yfnfO{ lgodfg';f/ nfUg] s/ 

ufp+sfo{kflnsf sfof{non] >f]tdf g} s6fO{ e'QmfgL lbg]5 . kl/of]hgf k|of]hgsf] nflu 

ufp+sfo{kflnsf sfof{non] d"No clej[l4 s/jfkt s'g} cltl/Qm /sd e'QmfgL ug]{5}g .  

 

;xof]uL ;+:yfn] cfkm\gf sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ ;Dk"0f{ ;]jf ;'ljwf v'Ng] u/L lgo'QmL kq lbg]5 pQm lgo'QmL 

kqsf] k|ltlnkL sfof{nodf k]z ug]{5 .  olb ;xof]uL ;+:yfn] sd{rf/Lsf] kfl/>dLsjf6 s'g} /sd 

s6fpg] k|fjwfg ePdf pQm lgodfjnL sfof{nodf k]z ug'{kg]{5 . o:tf] s6f}tL clwstd !) k|ltzt 

eGbf al9 ug{ kfOg] 5}g .  

;xof]uL ;+:yfsf sd{rf/Lx?sf] sfo{ljj/0f 
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s= lkmN8 ;+of]hs 

sfo{:yn ufp+kflnsf ;b/d'sfd jf of]hgf ;~rflnt j8f 

lhDd]jf/ ;xof]uL ;+:yf / RMPMC 

;'kl/j]Ifs ufp+kflnsf hn;|f]t clws[t 

k|ltj]bg ufp+kflnsf hn;|f]t clws[t / ;xof]uL ;+:yf 

lhDd]jf/Lx?  

1. of]hgf th'{df tyf sfof{Gjog 

 kl/of]hgf cGtu{tsf] jflif{s sfo{qmd j8f ;ldltjf6 kfl/t ePsf] ;'lglZrt 

ug]{ / jflif{s sfo{qmd th'{df ug]{ sfo{df ufp+kflnsf hn;|f]t clws[tnfO{ 

cfjZos ;xof]u ug]{,  

 :jLs[t jflif{s sfo{qmdsf] cfwf/df jif{el/ ;~rfng x'g] lqmofsnfkx?sf] 

lj:t[t sfo{of]hgf tof/ ug]{, / ;f]lx adf]lhd tf]lsPsf] ;dodf u'0f:t/Lo 

?kdf sfo{;DkGg x'g] u/L ;/f]sf/jfnf lgsfox? / hgzlQmsf] of]hgf th'{df 

ug]{, 

 kl/of]hgfsf] r/0fj4 sfo{ljlwdf pNn]v ePsf] k|s[of cjnDag u/L pkef]Qmf 

;ldlt u7g ug{ ;xhLs/0f ug]{ tyf pQm ;ldltx? ;DalGwt lgsfodf btf{ 

ug{ / a}+s vftf vf]Ng ;xof]u ug]{, 

 kl/of]hgfsf] gLlt adf]lhd sfof{Gjog r/0fsf] ;Demf}tf x'g'eGbf cufj} dd{t 

;Def/ sf]if / ;d'bfosf] nufgLsf] nflu /sd ;+sng sfo{sf] nflu ;d'bfo 

kl/rfng ug]{ / dd{t ;Def/ sf]ifnfO{ e/kbf]{ ;xsf/Ldf hDdf ug]{ Joj:yf 

ldnfpg], 

 of]hgf If]qdf ahf/af6 vl/b e} cfPsf tyf ;+slnt :yfgLo ;fdfu|Lsf] plrt 

9'jfgL tyf e08f/0fsf] Joj:yf ldnfpg pkef]Qmf ;ldltnfO{ cfjZos ;xof]u 

ug]{,  

 kl/of]hgfsf lqmofsnfkx?sf] lgoldt ?kdf k|utL cg'udg ug]{, pkef]Qmf 

;ldltx?nfO{ ;d'bfo kl/rfngdf ;xof]u ug]{, ;fd'bflos sfo{of]hgfsf] ;dLIff 

u/L tf]lsPsf] ;dodf g} sfd ;DkGg ug{ pkef]Qmf ;ldltnfO{ ;xof]u ug]{, 

 ufp+kflnsf kbflwsf/Lx?sf] lgs6 ;dGjodf of]hgf If]qdf cfOkg]{ ;d:ofx? 

;dfwfg ug{sf] nflu cfjZos of]ubfg ug]{,  

 k|fljlws tflnd -dd{t ;Def/ sfo{stf{, cu'jf s[ifs, g;{/L gfOs], ld:qL_ sf] 

nflu ;xeflu 5gf}6 ug{ ;xof]u ug]{ tyf dd{t ;Def/ sfo{stf{nfO{ of]hgf 

;~rfng / dd{t ;Def/ sfo{df lg/Gt/tfsf] ;'lglZrttfsf] nflu yk 

hLljsf]kfh{gsf sfo{qmdx? h:t}M cu'jf s[ifssf] ?kdf, cfocfh{gsf 

lqmofsnfkx?df tyf n3' pBddf ;d]t ;xeflu agfpg ;xhLs/0f ug]{,  

 pkef]Qmf ;ldltnfO{ ;+:yfut ?kdf ;'zfl;t agfpgsf] nflu cfDbfgL vr{sf] 

lx;fj lstfj, a}7s lg0f{o k'l:tsf, of]hgf ;"rgf kf6L plrt tl/sfn] /fVg] 

sfo{df ;xof]u ug]{ / ;fj{hlgs kl/If0f tyf cfd e]nfx?df kl/of]hgfsf] 

lgb]{lzsf adf]lhd dlxnf tyf lk5l8Psf] au{sf] ;xeflutf ;'lglZrt u/fpg], 

 pkef]Qmf ;ldlt tyf pkef]Qmfx?nfO{ dd{t ;Def/ sfo{of]hgf / kfgL ;'/Iff 

of]hgf th'{df ug{ ;xof]u ug]{, pQm of]hgfx?sf] sfof{Gjogsf] cg'udg ug]{ / 

of]hgfsf] lbuf]kgfsf] nflu ;DalGwt ;/f]sf/jfnfx?;+u pkef]Qmf ;ldltsf] 

;~hfnLs/0f ug]{ sfo{df cfjZos ;xof]u ug]{,  

 :yflkt ;xsf/Lx?nfO{ ;xsf/Lsf] Joj;fo lj:tf/ ug{ / afx\o ;|f]t cfslif{t 

ug]{ sfo{df cfjZos ;Nnfx ;'emfj lbg], 
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 ufp+kflnsfsf] dfu adf]lhd gof+ ;xsf/L u7g ug{ jf ljBdfg ;xsf/Lx?nfO{ 

;anLs/0f ug{ cfjZos ;xof]u ug]{,  

2. Ifdtf ljsf;, ;dGjo, ;xsfo{ tyf ;DaGw :yfkgf 

 j8f ;ldlt, of]hgf tyf ;d'bfo:t/df cfjZos kg]{ Ifdtf ljsf; 

lqmofsnfkx?sf] klxrfg ug]{ / jflif{s sfo{qmddf ;dfj]z ug{ l;kmfl/; ug]{,  

 pkef]Qmf ;ldlt, ;fd'bflos ;+:yf tyf ;xsf/L nufotsf ;fem]bf/x?sf] nflu 

jflif{s sfo{qmddf :jLs[t ePsf Ifdtf ljsf;sf lqmosnfkx? ;~rfng ug]{, 

k|lzIfssf] ?kdf ;xeflu x'g] tyf o:tf tflndx?sf] ljifoj:t' tyf ;"rgf 

lzIff tyf ;~rf/ ;fdfu|Lx? tof/ ug]{ / tflndsf] k|efjsf/Ltfsf] ;d]t 

n]vfhf]vf ug]{, 

 cfly{s Joj:yfkg tyf n]vf Joj:yfkgdf pkef]Qmfx?nfO{ k|lzlIft ug]{ tyf 

cfDbfgL vr{, lhG;L nufotsf] lx;fj b'?:t /fVg pkef]Qmf ;ldltx?nfO{ 

;xof]u ug]{,  

 ufp+kflnsf kl/of]hgf ;xof]u OsfO{, ufp+kflnsf kbflwsf/Lx?, sd{rf/Lx? 

tyf cGo ;fem]bf/x?;+u lgs6 ;dGjo /flv ;'dw'/ ;DaGw sfod /fVg] / 

;dodf g} th'{df ul/Psf s[ofsnfkx? ;DkGg ug]{ jftfj/0f agfpg],  

 pkef]Qmf tyf ;fd'bflos ;+:yfx?nfO{ e/kbf]{ ;xsf/Ldf cfj4 u/fpg ;xof]u 

ug]{, u|fdL0f hLljsf]kfh{g k|j4{gsf] nflu n3'ljQ sfo{qmdx? ;~rfngdf 

;xof]u ug]{ tyf of]hgfsf] lbuf]kgfsf] nflu dd{t ;Def/ sf]ifsf] kl/rfng 

tyf clej[l4 ug]{ sfo{df cfjZos ;xof]u ug]{,  

3. cg'udg tyf k|ltj]bg  

 r/0fj4 sfo{k4lt jdf]lhd of]hgf:t/Lo cg'udgsf] of]hgf agfpg] tyf 

;xeflu x'g] / cg'udg 6f]nLn] lbPsf ;'emfjx?sf] ;dodf g} sfof{Gjog ePsf] 

;'lglZrt ug]{,  

 ufp+kflnsfsf] :jf:Yo zfvf, dlxnf :jf:Yo :jo+;]ljsf, ljBfno tyf cGo 

;+:yfx?;+u ;dGjo u/L  hg:jf:Yo;+u ;DalGwt ;"rsx?sf] cg'udg -

;/;kmfO / :jR5tf ;DaGwL cfgLafgL, kf]if0f, dlxgfjf/L :jR5tf cflb_ df 

;xof]u ug]{ / 3/]n' tyf ljBfno:t/df k"0f{ ;/;kmfO{sf] :jcg'udg sfo{sf] 

k|efjsf/Ltf d"Nof+sg ug]{, 

 dfl;s a}7sdf k]z ug{sf] nflu cfkm\gf] lhDdfdf ePsf] of]hgf If]qsf] dfl;s 

k|ltj]bg / cfufdL dlxgfsf] sfo{of]hgf tof/ ug]{, 

 kl/of]hgfdf ;dGjo sfof{no tyf kl/of]hgf ;xof]u OsfO{df k]z ug'{kg]{ 

dfl;s, q}dfl;s, cw{jflif{s / jflif{s k|ltj]bgx? tof/ ug]{ sfo{df ufp+kflnsf 

hn;|f]t clws[tnfO{ cfjZostf cg';f/ ;xof]u ug]{, 

4. sfof{no Joj:yfkg / k|zf;g 

 pkef]Qmf ;ldltn] k]z u/]sf aLn e/kfO tyf cGo sfuhftx? r]s u/L 

cfjZos sfo{jflxsf] nflu hn;|f]t clws[t ;dIf k]z ug]{, pkef]Qmf ;ldltn] 

;Knfo/nfO{ ug'{kg]{ e'QmfgLsf] ;xhLs/0f ug]{,  

 jflif{s sfo{qmddf :jLs[t ePsf Ifdtf ljsf;sf lqmofsnfkx?sf] k|:tfjgf 

tof/ ug]{ / hn;|f]t clws[t ;dIf k]z ug]{, ;a} vr{x?sf] kf/blz{tf sfod 

ug]{ / ;dodf g} k]ZsL km5\of}{6 ug]{ sfo{df ;xof]u ug]{,  

 lj:t[t sfo{of]hgf adf]lhd lkmN8 sd{rf/Lx?sf] kl/rfng ug]{ / pgLx?sf] 

sfo{bIftfsf] cg'udg ug]{, ;a} sd{rf/Lx?n] kl/of]hgfsf] cfrf/;+lxtf kfngf 

u/]sf] ;'lglZrt ug]{, 
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5. cGo 

 kl/of]hgfsf] cfjZostf jdf]lhd ljleGg k|sf/sf tYofÍ ;+sng ug]{ u/fpg], 

 kl/of]hgfsf ;a} lgb]{lzsf tyf sfo{ljlwx? plrt tl/sfn] kfngf ePsf] 

;'lglZrt ug]{, 

 kl/of]hgfsf] glthf xfl;n ug{sf] nflu cfkm\gf] ;'kl/j]Ifsn] tf]s]sf] cGo 

sfo{ ug]{,  

 

v= ;a OlGhlgo/ 

sfo{:yn ufp+kflnsf ;b/d'sfd -lgoldt ?kdf of]hgf If]qsf] e|d0f ug'{kg]{_ 

lhDd]jf/ ;xof]uL ;+:yf / RMPMC 

;'kl/j]Ifs ufp+kflnsf hn;|f]t clws[t 

k|ltj]bg ufp+kflnsf hn;|f]t clws[t, hn;|f]t ;Nnfxsf/ jf hn;|f]t 

OlGhlgo/ / ;xof]uL ;+:yf 

lhDd]jf/Lx? 
 

1. of]hgf th'{df tyf sfof{Gjog 

 hnpkof]u u'?of]hgfdf k|fydLsLs/0f e} k"j{ ;DefJotf cWoogjf6 ;DefJo 

b]lvPsf  of]hgfx?sf] lj:t[t ;DefJotf cWoog ug]{ kl/of]hgfsf] jflif{s sfo{qmd 

agfpg] sfo{df ufp+kflnsf hn;|f]t clws[tnfO{ ;xof]u ug]{,  

 of]hgfsf] /]vf+sg gSzf agfpg ;xhLs/0f ug]{, of]hgfsf k|fljlws kIfx?sf] jf/]df 

;d'bfo / pkef]Qmf ;ldltnfO{ hfgsf/L u/fpg] 

 kl/of]hgfsf] k|fljlws dfkb08 leq /xL of]hgfsf] lj:t[t k|fljlws ;j]{If0f ug]{, 

lj:t[t l8hfOg tyf nfut cg'dfg tof/ ug]{,of]hgfsf] l8hfOg ubf{ DRR/CCA nfO{ 

;d]t Wofg lbg] / ;se/ ax'pkof]uL of]hgf th'{df ug{] tkm{ ljrf/ ug]{, 

 ;fd'bflos sfo{of]hgf th'{df sfo{df ;xhLs/0f ug]{,  

 l8hfOg tyf gfkgSzf adf]lhd kfOknfO{g tyf ;+/rgfx?sf] /]vf+sg ug{ hn;|f]t 

k|fljlwsx?nfO{ ;xof]u ug]{,  

 ;fd'bflos vl/b k|s[ofsf] nflu vl/b ;DaGwL b:tfj]hx? tof/ ug]{ sfo{df pkef]Qmf 

;ldlt tyf vl/b ;ldltx?nfO{ ;xof]u ug]{ / vl/b eP/ cfPsf ;fdfgx?sf] u'0f:t/ 

;'lglZrt ug]{,  

 kfgL ;'/Iff of]hgf th'{df tyf pQm of]hgfsf] sfof{Gjog ug]{ sfo{df pkef]Qmf 

;ldlt tyf lkmN8 ;+of]hsnfO{ ;xof]u ug]{,  

 

2. Ifdtf ljsf;, ;dGjo tyf ;DaGw :yfkgf  

 k|fljlws ;xof]u / ;xhLs/0fsf nflu ufp+sfo{kflnsf sfof{nosf] k|fljlws 

sd{rf/Lx?, kl/of]hgfsf hn;|f]t OlGhlgo/ tyf hn;|f]t ;Nnfxsf/ tyf k|fljlws 

;xhstf{;+u lgs6 ;dGjodf /xL ;xsfo{ ug]{,  

 k|fljlws hgzlQm 5gf}6df pkef]Qmf ;ldltnfO{ ;xhLs/90f ug]{, k|fljlws 

tflndx?df ;xhstf{sf] e"ldsf lgjf{x ug]{ / of]hgfsf] lgoldt dd{t ;Def/ sfo{sf] 

nflu  pkef]Qmf ;ldltx?nfO{ cled'vLs/0f ug]{,  

 ufp+kflnsf kl/of]hgf ;xof]u OsfO{, ufp+kflnsf kbflwsf/Lx?, sd{rf/Lx? tyf 

cGo ;fem]bf/x?;+u lgs6 ;dGjo /flv ;'dw'/ ;DaGw sfod /fVg] / ;dodf g} 

th'{df ul/Psf s[ofsnfkx? ;DkGg ug]{ jftfj/0f agfpg],  

 dfl;s ;dLIff tyf of]hgf th'{df a}7sdf ;xeflu x'g], 
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3. cg'udg, d"Nof+sg tyf k|ltj]bg  

 lkmN8df sfd ug]{ hn;|f]t k|fljlwsx?sf] ;'kl/j]If0f tyf cg'udg ug]{, of]hgf 

lgdf{0fsf] u'0f:t/ tyf ;fdfu|Lx?sf] u'0f:t/ k|fljlws dfkb08 adf]lhd ePsf] 

;'lglZrt ug]{, 

 of]hgfsf] d"Nof+sg u/L gfkL lstfa tof/ ug]{, of]hgf ;DkGg k|ltj]bg tof/ ug]{ 

/ :jLs[tLsf nflu k]z ug]{,  

 ufp+kflnsf leqsf of]hgfx?sf] cg'udg e|d0fx? to ug]{ / cfjZos k|jGw 

ldnfpg], 

 of]hgf If]qsf] k|fljlws k|ltj]bg tof/ ug]{, of]hgf sf8{ eg]{ sfo{df k|fljlws 

;xhstf{nfO{ ;xof]u ug]{ / lgoldlt ?kdf hn;|f]t clws[t, hn;|f]t OlGhlgo/ 

tyf ufp+kflnsf OlGhlgo/ nfO k]z ug]{, 

 of]hgfsf] ;fj{hlgs kl/If0f sfo{sf] nflu cfjZos kg]{ k|fljlws k|ltj]bg tof/ 

ug{ pkef]Qmf ;ldltnfO{ ;xof]u ug]{ tyf r/0fj4 sfo{ljlwdf pNn]v ePsf cGo 

k|fljlws sfo{x? ug]{, 

4. cGo 

 kl/of]hgfsf] cfjZostf jdf]lhd ljleGg k|sf/sf k|fljlws tYofÍ ;+sng 

ug]{ u/fpg], 

 kl/of]hgfsf ;a} lgb]{lzsf tyf sfo{ljlwx? plrt tl/sfn] kfngf ePsf] 

;'lglZrt ug]{, 

 kl/of]hgfsf] glthf xfl;n ug{sf] nflu cfkm\gf] ;'kl/j]Ifsn] tf]s]sf] cGo 

sfo{ ug]{, 

 

u= hLljsf]kfh{g k|j4{s 

sfo{:yn ufp+kflnsf ;b/d'sfd -lgoldt ?kdf of]hgf If]qsf] e|d0f ug'{kg]{_ 

lhDd]jf/ ;xof]uL ;+:yf / RMPMC 

;'kl/j]Ifs ufp+kflnsf hn;|f]t clws[t / hLljsf]kfh{g ;xhstf{ 

k|ltj]bg ufp+kflnsf hn;|f]t clws[t, hn;|f]t ;Nnfxsf/ jf hLljsf]kfh{g 

clws[t 

lhDd]jf/Lx?  

 hLljsf]kfh{g k|j4{g ;d"x u7g ug{ ;xhLs/0f ug]{ / :yfgLo txdf btf{ u/fpg], 

 3/jf/L Joj:yfkg ;d"xx?nfO{ ljlQo ;xof]u tyf ahf/Ls/0fsf] nflu ljBdfg 

e/kbf]{ ;xsf/Ldf cfj4 u/fpg], 

 hLljsf]kfh{g k|j4{g ;d"xsf ;b:ox?nfO{ 3/af/L Joj:yfkg tflnd ;~rfng tyf 

;xhLs/0f ug]{ / 3/]n' pkof]usf] nflu s[lif ;fdfu|L tyf nfut ldtJooL k|ljlwdf 

k|lzlIft u/fpg], 

 s[ifsx?nfO{ ;]jf s]Gb|x?, :yfgLo txsf] s[lif zfvf tyf cGo ;]jf k|bfosx?;+u 

;DaGw :yfkgf ug{sf] nflu ;xof]u ug]{, 

 pko'Qm k|ljlw tyf ;fdfu|L 5gf}6 ug{ s[ifsx?nfO{ k|fljlws ;xof]u ug]{ tyf h}jLs 

dn, uf]7]dn Joj:yfkg / cGo k|ljlw pkof]u ug{ k|fljlws ;Nnfx k|bfg ug]{, 

 ;xIf]q ljin]z0f ug]{ / cfjZostf / ;DefJotf cg'?k pGgt lsl;dsf hLljsf]kfh{g 

lqmofsnfkx? sfof{Gjog ug{ ;xof]u ug]{, 

 pTkfbg / pTkfbsTjdf clej[l4 ug{sf] nflu pko'Qm k|ljlwx?sf] k|bz{g / k|j4{g 

ug]{, 
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 s[ifs ;d"xx?nfO{ afnL leqofPkl5 ckgfpg'kg]{ k|ljlwx?, k|zf]wg / ahf/Ls/0fsf 

ljifodf tflnd lbg], 

 e/kbf]{ ;xsf/L dftxt ahf/ ;ldlt u7g ug{ ;xof]u ug]{, / o:tf ;ldltx?sf] 

Ifdtf clej[l4 ug]{,  

 ufp+kflnsf tyf k|fb]lzs s[lif ljefu tyf cGo ;fem]bf/x?;+usf] ;xsfo{df ahf/ 

;ldltnfO{ lgoldt ?kdf k/fdz{ pknJw u/fpg] / Ifdtf clej[l4 ug]{,  

 ahf/ ;ldltx?sf] yf]s ahf/;+u ;+:yfut ;DaGw :yfkgf ug]{ sfo{df cfjZos 

;xof]u ug]{,  

 s[ifs ;d"xx?sf] ljleGg lhNnf tyf k|b]z:t/Lo ;ldltx?;+u ;DaGw :yfkgf 

u/fpgsf] nflu sfo{zfnfsf] cfof]ugf ug]{,  

 Joj;flos ?kdf pTkfbg ug]{ s[ifsx?nfO{ ahf/d'vL pTkfbg of]hgf tof/ ug{ 

;xof]u ug]{,  

 gd"gf k|bz{g ul/Psf If]qdf s[ifsx?sf] a}7s tyf e|d0f cfof]hgf ug]{, 

 Joj;flos s[ifs ;d"xx? / s[lif ;fdfu|L ljqm]tfsf] s[lif tflnd sfo{zfnfx? 

cfof]hgf u/fpg] 

 :yfgLo ;fdfu|L ljt/sx?sf] 1fg / ;Lk clej[l4sf] nflu tflnd sfo{qmd th'{df 

tyf cfof]hgf ug]{,  

 cu'jf s[ifs / :yfgLo ;|f]t JolQmx?sf] nflu klxrfg ul/psf] pkIf]qdf :yfgLo 

;]jf k|bfossf] ?kdf sfd ug{ ;Sg] u/L Ifdtf clej[l4 ug]{, 

 ufp+kflnsfdf cfof]hgf x'g] dfl;s ;dLIff a}7sx?df lgoldt ?kdf ;xeflu x'g] 

/ k|ltj]bg k]z ug]{,  

 sfo{If]qdf x'g] cg'udgx?df ;xeflu x'g] / cfjZos ;xof]u ug]{,  

 sfo{ut k|lzIffyL{x?nfO{ l;sfpg] tyf l;sfOsf] d"Nof+sg ug]{, 

 ljleGg hLljsf]kfh{g ;+u ;DalGwt tflndx?sf] lgoldt ?kdf k|ltj]bg k]z ug]{,  

 kl/of]hgfsf] glthf xfl;n ug{sf] nflu cfkm\gf] ;'kl/j]Ifsn] tf]s]sf] cGo sfo{ ug]{, 

 

3= ;/;kmfO tyf :jR5tf k|j4{s 

sfo{:yn of]hgf ;~rflnt ufp+kflnsfsf] j8f 

lhDd]jf/ ;xof]uL ;+:yf / RMPMC 

;'kl/j]Ifs lkmN8 ;+of]hs 

k|ltj]bg ufp+kflnsf hn;|f]t clws[t / lkmN8 ;+of]hs 

lhDd]jf/Lx?  

1. ;/;kmfO tyf :jR5tf k|j4{g÷;d'bfo:t/df cg'udg  

 ;d'bfonfO{ :jf:Yo, ;/;kmfO / :jR5tfsf -JolQmut ;/;kmfO, 3/]n' tyf 

aftfj/0fLo ;/;kmfO_ ;jfnx?sf] jf/]df JofVof u/L pTk|]l/t ug]{, o;f] ubf{ 

zf}rfnosf] lgoldt pkof]u tyf dd{t ;Def/, kfgL ;'/Iff of]hgf tyf xftw'g] 

cfgLafgLsf] jf/]df ljif]z ?kn] hf]8 lbg], 

 dlxnf / afnaflnsfsf] :jf:Yo / kf]if0fsf] cj:yfsf] jf/]df hf]8 lbO{ 3/w'/L 

e|d0fsf] dfWodjf6 dlxfjf/L :jR5tf cfgLafgL kl/jt{gsf] jf/]df ;r]t u/fpg], 

 ;d'bfosf ;b:ox?nfO{ ufp+df cfof]hgf x'g] ljleGg a}7s, uf]i7L cflbdf efu 

lng pTk|]l/t ug]{, 

 jflif{s sfo{qmddf to eP jdf]lhd ;d'bfo:t/df :jf:Yo, ;/;kmfO tyf 

:jR5tf ;DaGwL tflnd uf]i7L cfof]hgf tyf ;xhLs/0f ug]{,  
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 :jf:Yo rf}sL tyf :yfgLo jf; ;dGjo ;ldltx?sf] ;xof]udf ljleGg lsl;dsf 

hgr]tgfd"ns sfo{qmdx? cfof]hgf tyf ;xhLs/0f ug]{,  

 :yfgLo jf; ;ldltx?,  pkef]Qmf ;ldlt, cfdf ;d"x? nfO{ ;d'bfo:t/df k"0f{ 

;/;kmfOsf] cleofg ;~rfngsf] nflu k|lzlIft tyf kl/rfng ug]{,  

 ;/;kmfO tyf :jR5tf ;DaGwL k"jf{wf/ lgdf{0f sfo{sf] cg'udg tyf ;xhLs/0f 

ug]{, 

 ufp+kflnsf tyf j8f:t/df dgfO{g] ljleGg /fli6«o tyf cGt//fli6«o lbj;x? 

dgfpg] sfo{df ;xof]u ug]{, 

 df]afOn PKnLs]zgsf] dfWodjf6 tyf :jcg'udg kmf/dsf] dfWodjf6 3/]n' 

;/;kmfO tyf :jR5tf cj:yfsf] cg'udg ug]{,  

 

2. ;/;kmfO tyf :jR5tf k|j4{g÷ljBfno:t/df cg'udg  

 

 afnSna, ljBfno Joj:yfkg ;ldlt, lzIfs cleefjs ;+3sf a}7sx?df 

;xefuL x'g], ;/;kmfO tyf :jR5tf ljifosf ;jfnx? p7pg] tyf vfg]kfgL 

;/;kmfO tyf :jR5tf / dd{t ;Def/ ljifodf hgr]tgf clej[l4 sfo{df 

ljBfyL{ tyf lzIfsx?nfO{ kl/rfng ug]{,  

 afn tyf n}lÍs d}qL vfg]kfgL ;/;kmfO tyf :jR5tf ;'ljwfsf] dfWodaf6 

ljBfnodf z}lIfs d}qL aftfj/0f agfpg ;dGjo tyf k|f]T;flxt ug]{, 

 zf}rfnosf] k|of]u tyf :jR5tf, xftw'g] ;'ljwfsf] plrt Joj:yf, 5fqfx?sf] 

dlxgfjf/L :jR5tf tyf Kof8 Joj:yfkg nufotsf ;'ljwfx?sf] :jcg'udg 

kmf/fd tyf df]afOn PKnLs]zgsf] dfWodjf6 cg'udg ug]{, 

 ;d'bfodf k"0f{ ;/;kmfOsf] cleofg ;~rfngsf] nflu afnSna, ljBfno 

Joj:yfkg ;ldlt, lzIfs cleefjs ;+3nfO{ tflnd lbg] tyf kl/rfng u/fpg],   

 

3. kfgLsf] u'0f:t/ cg'udg  

 

 ;a} vfg]kfgLsf of]hgfx?sf] kfgLsf] u'0f:t/ kl/If0f ePsf] ;'lglZrt ug]{ / kfgL 

;'/Iff of]hgf sfof{Gjogsf] cg'udg ug]{,  

 kfgLsf] u'0f:t/ tyf v]/ uPsf] kfgLsf] 3/af/Ldf k'gM k|of]usf] jf/]df ;d'bfonfO{ 

hfgsf/L u/fpg], 

 3/w'/L tyf ljBfnox?df kfgL z'l4s/0fsf pkfox?sf] jf/]df hfgsf/L u/fpg] / 

k|j4{g ug]{ 

4. 3/af/L k|j4{g÷cg'udg  

 

 df]afOn PlKns]zgsf] k|of]usf] dfWodjf6 3/af/L Joj:yfkgsf] cg'udg ug]{, 

 6f]n:t/df tyf ljBfnodf lgoldt ?kdf yfnL k|bz{g cfof]hgf ug]{,  

 kf]if0f k|j4{g tyf cfo cfh{g lqmofsnfkx?sf] nflu hLljsf]kfh{g k|j4{g 

;d"xx?nfO{ cfjZos ;xof]u ug]{  

5. cGo; 

 

 :jf:Yo rf}sL tyf dlxnf :jf:Yo :jo+;]ljsfx?;+usf] ;xsfo{df :jf:Yo tyf 

:jR5tf ;DaGwL tYofÍ cBfjlws ug]{, ljin]z0f ug]{ / k|ltj]bgsf] nflu lkmN8 

;+of]hsnfO{ k]z ug]{,  
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 kl/of]hgfsf] cfjZostf jdf]lhd ;/;kmfO tyf :jR5tf ;DaGwL ljleGg 

tYofÍx? ;+sng ug]{ tyf ;f] sfo{df ;xof]u ug]{,  

 kl/of]hgf tyf ufp+kflnsfsf sd{rf/Lx?, ;d'bfo, pkef]Qmf ;ldlt nufot 

cGo ;a} ;fem]bf/x?;+u ;'dw'/ ;DaGw sfod /fvL of]hgfsf sfdnfO{ u'0f:t/Lo 

?kdf ;dodf g} ;DkGg ug]{ sfo{df of]ubfg ug]{ 

 dfl;s k|utL ;dLIff a}7sx?df ;xeflu x'g], 

 kl/of]hgfsf] glthf xfl;n ug{sf] nflu cfkm\gf] ;'kl/j]Ifsn] tf]s]sf] cGo sfo{ 

ug]{ 

 

 

ª= hn;|f]t k|fljlws 

sfo{:yn of]hgf ;~rflnt ufp+kflnsfsf] j8f 

lhDd]jf/ ;xof]uL ;+:yf / RMPMC 

;'kl/j]Ifs ;xof]uL ;+:yfsf] ;a OlGhlgo/ / k|fljlws ;xhstf{ 

k|ltj]bg ufp+kflnsf hn;|f]t clws[t, ;a OlGhlgo/ / k|fljlws ;xhstf{ 

lhDd]jf/Lx?  

 vfg]kfgL tyf ;/;kmfO, l;+rfO{, n3'hnljB't, ;'wfl/Psf] kfgL 3§, w'+jf/lxt r'Nxf] 

tyf cGo gjLs/0fLo phf{ ;DaGwL of]hgfx? sfof{Gjgo ug{ ;d'bfo kl/rfng ug]{,  

 of]hgfsf] k"j{;DefJotf tyf ;DefJotf cWoog ug]{ sfo{df ;xof]u ug]{,  

 of]hgfsf] lj:t[t k|fljlws ;j]{If0f ug]{ sfo{df ;a OlGhlgo/ tyf k|fljlws 

;xhstf{nfO{ ;xof]u ug]{,  

 dd{t ;Eef/ sfo{stf{ tflnddf ;xhstf{sf] e"ldsf lgjf{x ug]{,  

 of]hgfsf] l8hfOg tyf k|fljlws dfkb08 jdf]lhd u'0f:t/Lo ?kdf ;DkGg ug{ 

pkef]Qmf / ld:qLx?nfO{ k|ToIf k|fljlws ;xof]u pknJw u/fpg], 

 of]hgfsf lqmosfnfkx?sf] sfof{Gjogsf] nflu j8f ;ldlt / ufp+kflnsfsf k|fljlws 

sd{rf/Lx?;+u ;dGjo / ;xof]u ug]{, 

 of]hgfsf] lhG;L vftf, ;+/rgfut vr{ ljj/0f, cf}hf/x? tyf bIf / cbIf 

sfdbf/x?sf] oyf]lrt lx;fj /fVg] sfo{df pkef]Qmf ;ldlt / lkmN8 ;+of]hsnfO{ 

;xof]u ug]{ / of]hgf vftf cBfjlws ug]{, 

 ljleGg k|fljlws tflndx?sf] nflu ;xeflu 5gf}6 ug]{ sfo{df ;d'bfonfO{ 

;xhLs/0f ug]{ / tflnd kZrft tflndsf ;xeflux?nfO{ sfo{ut tflnddf 

;xeflu u/fO{ k|lzlIft ug]{,  

 kfgL z'Ns lgwf{/0f, kfgL ;'/Iff of]hgf / dd{t ;Def/ sfo{of]hgf th'{df ug]{ tyf 

pkef]Qmf ;ldltsf] of]hgf ;~rfng tyf dd{t ;Def/ sfo{ljlw th'{df ug]{ sfo{df 

;xhLs/0f ug]{,  

 kfgLsf] u'0f:t/ kl/If0f ug]{ tyf kfgL ;'/Iff of]hgf tflnddf ;xof]u ug]{ tyf 

kfgL ;'/Iff tyf dd{t ;Def/ of]hgfsf] sfof{Gjogsf] cg'udg ug]{,  

 of]hgfsf] lbuf]kgfsf] nflu k"0f{ ;/;kmfOsf] nflu cfjZos kg]{ ;|f]t ;+/If0fsf 

lqmofsnfkx?df cfjZos of]ubfg ug]{,  

 ufp+kflnsf tyf j8f:t/df dgfO{g] ljleGg /fli6«o tyf cGt//fli6«o lbj;x? 

dgfpg] sfo{df ;xof]u ug]{,  

 of]hgf:t/Lo cg'udg e|d0fdf ;xeflu x'g] tyf cfjZos ;xof]u ug]{,  
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 kl/of]hgf tyf ufp+kflnsfsf sd{rf/Lx?, ;d'bfo, pkef]Qmf ;ldlt nufot cGo 

;a} ;fem]bf/x?;+u ;'dw'/ ;DaGw sfod /fvL of]hgfsf sfdnfO{ u'0f:t/Lo ?kdf 

;dodf g} ;DkGg ug]{ sfo{df of]ubfg ug]{,  

 kl/of]hgfsf] glthf xfl;n ug{sf] nflu cfkm\gf] ;'kl/j]Ifsn] tf]s]sf] cGo sfo{ ug]{, 
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v08 ^ 

;xof]uL ;+:yfn] cfkm\gf sd{rf/Lx? ;+u ug]{ ;Demf}tf kqsf] 9f+rf 

 

-;+:yfsf] n]6/ Kof8_ 

 

;+:yf / sd{rf/L ljrsf] s/f/ ;Demf}tf 

of] ;Demf}tf ========================= -;+:yfsf] gfd_ -o;kl5 ;+:yf elgg]_ / >L ======================== -

o;kl5 sd{rf/L elgg]_ sf jLr o; ;Demf}tfsf k|fjwfgx? kfngf ug{ u/fpg b'j} kIf ;xdt e} 

x:tfIf/ ul/Psf] 5 .  

sd{rf/L ljj/0f M  

sd{rf/Lsf] gfd   M  

kb    M  

hGd ldlt    M  

:yfoL 7]ufgf    M  

sfo{ If]q tyf uf=la=;=    M  

;Dks{ kmf]g g+=            M 

Od]n                    M 

sfo{ ljj/0f M  

sd{rf/Lsf] sfo{ ljj/0f cg';"rL ! df lbOPsf] 5 .  ;f]xL  cg';f/ k|efjsf/L sfo{ ;Dkfbg 

ug'kg]{ 5 obL sfo{laj/0f cg';f/ sfo{;Dkbg ug{ g;s]df lgoldt sfo{;Dkfbg d'Nof+sgsf] 

cfwf/df ;Demf}tfsf] vf/]hL, ;]jf;'lawf yk36 ug{ ;lsg]5 .  

;Demf}tfsf] cjlw M  

o; ;Demf}tfsf] cjlw ldlt ==============  b]lv ldlt ================ Ps jif{sf] nflu sfod 

/xg]5 . ;+:yf / ufp+ sfo{kflnsf sfof{no jLrsf] ;Demf}tf vf/]h ePdf s'g} klg ;dodf 

of] ;Demf}tf vf/]h x'g]5 . sd{rf/Ln] slDtdf Ps jif{;Dd Ps jif{;Dd lg/Gt/ ?kdf sfo{ 

ug'{kg]{5 . olb ljrdf 5f]8]df ============================================================== ul/g]5 . 

kl/of]hgf jf ufp+kflnsfn] u/]sf] cg'udgdf sfo{;Dkfbg sdhf]/ ePdf jf cfr/0f 7Ls 

gePsf] kfOPdf kl/of]hgf Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf] l;kmfl/;df h'g;'s} ;dodf ;+:yfn] of] 

;Demf}tf vf/]h ug{ ;Sg]5 . o;/L ;Demf}tf vf/]h ePdf ;hfo :j?k 

==================================================== sfo{jfxL ul/g]5 .  

dfl;s kfl/>dLs 
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sd{rf/Lsf] s'n dfl;s kfl/>dLs ?= =================cIf/]kL ?=================================== 

x'g]5 . o;sf cltl/Qm lgDg cg';f/sf] ;]jf ;'ljwf ;+:yfjf6 sd{rf/LnfO{ pknJw u/fOg]5 

.  

kfl/>dLs ?= ================== k|lt dlxgf 

;~rosf]if   ?= ================== k|lt dlxgf 

pkbfg sf]if ?= ================== k|lt dlxgf 

hDdf ?= ================== k|lt dlxgf 

 

sd{rf/Ln] cfkm\gf] sfo{sf] tyf ofqfsf] e|d0f k|ltj]bg jf dfl;s k|ltj]bg / 

sfo{of]hgfcg';f/sf] 6fO{dl;6 clgjfo{ ?kdf  k]z ug'kg]{ 5 obL pQm s'/fx? k]z gu/]df 

;]jf ;'lawfx? /f]Ssf ug]{ clwsf/ ;+:yfnfO{  /xg]5 .  

sfo{ lbg÷306f 

sfo{ lbg tyf 306f g]kfn ;/sf/sf] lgod cg';f/ x'g]5 / lkmN8sf] xsdf kl/:yLlt 

cg';f/ ;fj{hlgs labf lbg tyf sfof{no ;doeGbf cl3kl5 klg sfd  ug'{kg]{5 . 

cf]e/6fOd ;'ljwf tyf ;§f ljbf 

cfkm\gf] ;Demf}tf jdf]lhdsf] sfd ;DkGg ug{sf] nflu sd{rf/Ln] pNn]Vo kl/df0fdf cltl/Qm 

;do ljgf kfl/>dLs sfd ug'{kg]{ Joxf]/f cjut} 5 . slxn]sfFxL sd{rf/Ln] zlgjf/ tyf 

cGo ljbfsf] lbgdf ;d]t cfjZostf cg';f/ sfd ug]{ ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 . o:tf] lbgdf 

sfd u/] jfkt sd{rf/Ln] s'g} klg k|sf/sf] ;§f ljbf kfpg] 5}gg\ . o;y{ sd{rf/Ln] cfkm\gf] 

jflif{s tyf 5f]6f] cjlwsf] sfo{of]hgf agfpFbf cltl/Qm ;do / ljbfsf] lbgdf sfd ug'{ 

gkg]{ u/L tof/ ug'{kb{5 .   

jflif{s ljbf tyf bz} eQf 

sd{rf/Ln] Ps jif{df ========== lbgsf] tnjL ljbf kfpg]5g\ . sd{rf/LnfO{ ljbfdf j:g 

nufpg] clwsf/ ;+:yfdf /xg]5 . sd{rf/Ln] ljbfdf j:gsf] nflu cu|Ld ?kdf ljbfdf j:g 

rfx]sf] lbg pNn]v u/L cfj]bg k]z u/L :jLs[t u/fpg'kg]{5 / o:tf] ljbf :jLs[t ug]{ jf 

gug]{ clwsf/ sfo{kl/l:yltsf] lain]if0f u/L ;+:yfdf /xg]5 . olb sd{rf/LnfO{ k|bfg ul/Psf] 

labf ;+lrt ePdf ;f] sf] e'QmfgL ============ dlxgfdf ul/g]5 .  

lgo'lQm kfO{ afx| dlxgf k'/f cjlw sfd u/]sf] sd{rf/Ln] Ps dlxgfsf] tnj j/fj/sf] bz} 

eQf kfpg]5g\ . Ps jif{ eGbf sd sfd ug]{ sd{rf/Lsf] bz} vr{ ;dfg'kflts ?kdf pknJw 

u/fOg]5 .  

b}lgs sfddf cfpFbf hfFbfsf] oftfoft tyf ;+rf/ vr{ 

;+:yfdf sfo{/t sd{rf/LnfO{ lkmN8 sfo{sf] nfuL cfjZos kg]{ vr{ jf:tlas l6s6sf] 

cfwf/df ;f]wegf{ ul/g] 5 eg]  ;+:yfsf] sfdsf] l;nl;nfdf u/]sf] ;+rf/ vr{sf] xsdf 

;f] sf] af:tlas ljj/0f /fvL ;+:yfdf k]z ug'{kg]{ 5 .  

lkmN8 sL6 vr{ 
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lkmN8df sfd ug]{ sd{rf/Lx?sf] nflu ;+:yfn] jflif{s ?kdf ?= ================= lkmN8 sL6 vr{ 

pknJw u/fpg]5 . pQm /sdjf6 sd{rf/Ln] cfkm'nfO{ cfjZos kg]{ ==================================== 

;fdfu|Lx? vl/b u/L ;f] sf] jLn e/kfO{ ;+:yfdf k]z ug'{kg]{5 .  

la/fdL labf 

;+:yfdf sfo{/t sd{rf/LnfO{ Ps aif{sf] ======== lbg ;Ddsf] tnaL la/fdL ljbf lbO{g] 5 

pQm labf lj/fdL ePsf] cjZyfdf dfq lng kfOg]5 / ;f] sf] nflu dfu ePdf cfjZos 

k|df0f ;d]t ;+:yfdf k]z ug'{kg]{5 . pQm labf ;+lrt ePdf =========== df e'QmfgL lbOg]5 .  

s/ 

g]kfn ;/sf/sf] lgodfg';f/ s'g} s/ ltg'{kg]{ ePdf ;f] ;+:yfn] g} s6\6f u/L e'QmfgL 

ug]{5 . cGoyf ufp+sfo{kflnsf sfof{non] lgodfg';f/ s6\6f ug]{5 .  

/f]huf/Lsf cGo zt{ tyf cj:yfx? 

;+:yfsf] cg'dlt ljgf s'g} klg sd{rf/Ln] ;+:yfsf] ;DaGwdf ;fj{hgLs cleJolQm lbg 

kfpg] 5}gg\ . ;+:yfsf] cu|Ld :jLs[tL ljgf s'g} klg sd{rf/Ln] cGo s'g} /f]huf/L u|x0f ug{ 

kfpg] 5}gg\ . o; ;Demf}tfdf pNn]v ePsf] afx]s cGo s'g} klg k|sf/sf] ;'ljwf jf 

kfl/>dLs sd{rf/Ln] kfpg] 5}gg\ .  

cfr/0f 

sfo{ cjlwdf tyf sfo{ cjlw aflx/ ;d]t ;+:yf tyf sfo{/t kl/of]hgfsf] VoftLsf] ;F/If0f 

ug'{ sd{rf/Lsf] bfloTj x'g]5 . sd{rf/Ln] ;+:yfsf cGo sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ gsf/fTds ?kdf 

c;/ gkg]{ vfnsf] cfr/0f cg';/0f ug]{ ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 . sd{rf/Ln] sfof{no ;DaGwL 

tyf JolQmut Jojxf/df ;d]t ;+:yf, sd{rf/L tyf sfo{/t kl/of]hgfsf] lxt x'g] u/L pRr 

OdfGbfl/tf, PsfTdstf / g}tLs cfr/0f kfng ug'{kg]{5 .  

JolQmut lxtsf nflu, k|ToIf jf ck|ToIf ?kdf sd{rf/Ln] ;+:ydfsf] ;fj{hgLs gu/]sf 

cflwsfl/s hfgsf/Lx? pkof]u ug]{ jf ug{ lbg] 5}gg\ . sd{rf/Ln] ;fj{hgLs ;~rf/ dfWod 

dfkm{t ;+:yf tyf kl/of]hgf ;DaGwL s'g} klg JolQmut wf/0ffx? ;fj{hgLs ug]{ 5}gg\ .  

6]lnkmf]g, km\ofS;, kmf]6f]skL d]zLg, sDKo'6/, x'nfs l6s6 tyf cGo pks/0f tyf ;'ljwf 

h:tf ;+:yfsf ;DkQLx? cflwsfl/s k|of]hgsf nflu dfq k|of]u ul/g]5g\ .  

dte]b lgjf/0f 

o; ;Demf}tf ;DaGwdf s'g} k|sf/sf] dte]b pTkGg e} cfk;L ;dembf/Ldf ;dfwfg x'g 

g;s]df k|rlnt g]kfn sfg"g cg';f/ x'g]5 .  

x:tfIf/ 

of] ;Demf}tf ldlt ============================ df x:tfIf/ u/L b'j} kIfnfO{ Ps Ps k|lt k|fKt x'g] u/L b'O{ 

k|lt tof/ ul/Psf] 5 .  

sd{rf/L ================================================================================== 

;+:yfsf] tkm{jf6 ====================================================================    

;fIfL ! ========================================================================================= 
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;fIfL @============================================================================================== 

cg';"rLx?M 

cg';"rL ! sfo{ ljj/0f 

cg';"rL @ sd{rf/Lsf] xfn}sf] JolQmut ljj/0f 

 

v08 & 

kl/of]hgf cGtu{t sfo{/t sd{rf/Lx?sf] cfrf/;+xLtf 

of] cfrf/;+xLtfn] u|fdL0f hn;|f]t Joj:yfkg kl/of]hgf sfof{Gjogsf] l;nl;nfdf sfo{/t 

kl/of]hgfsf tyf o;;+u ;DalGwt ;+:yfsf sd{rf/Lx?n] ckgfpg'kg]{ cfr/0fx?sf] jf/]df :ki6 

kfb{5 . o;n] sd{rf/Lx?n] cfkm\gf] sfdsf] l;nl;nfdf JolQmut ?kdf lng'kg]{ lg0f{ox? jf/]df 

;d]t of] cfrf/;+lxtfn] lgb]{lzt ub{5 .  

u|fdL0f hn;|f]t Joj:yfkg kl/of]hgfsf nIf tyf p2]Zox? xfl;n ug{ pRr :t/sf] g}tLs cfr/0f 

cfjZos kb{5 . of] nIf xfl;n ug{sf] nflu ;j} ;+nUg ;fem]bf/x? tyf ;f] dfkm{t sfo{/t 

sd{rf/Lx?sf] k"0f{ k|ltj4tf clgjfo{ x'G5 . g}tLs tyf Jojxfl/s ?kdf k|bz{g ul/g] cfr/0fn] dfq 

kl/of]hgfn] nlIft u/]sf p2]Zox? k|fKt ug{ ;xof]u k'Ub5 . o;}n] kl/of]hgfsf] sfd;+u ;DalGwt 

;j} sd{rf/Lx?sf] nflu cfrf/;+xLtf tof/ u/L nfu" ul/Psf] 5 .  

 

kl/of]hgfsf] p2]Zo ;d'bfodf ef}tLs ;+/rgfx? lgdf{0f ug'{ dfq xf]Og a? ljleGg txdf ;+:yfut 

tyf g}tLs Ifdtf clejl4 ub}{ ;'zf;gsf] k4lt :yfkgf ug'{ ;d]t /x]sf]n] o;df sfd ug]{ 

sd{rf/Lx?sf] jfgL Jojxf/ tyf sfd u/fO{jf6 ;d'bfon] pQm cfr/0fx? l;Sg] / ;f]xL jdf]lhd 

kl/of]hgf / ;f] ;+u ;DalGwt sd{rf/L / ;+:yf k|ltsf] wf/0ff lgdf{0f ug]{ ePsf]n] ;~rflnt 

sfo{qmdsf] ;kmntf / bLuf]kgf ;d]t s]xL xb;Dd sd{rf/Lx?jf6 ul/g] Jojxf/jf6 lgb]{lzt x'G5g\ 

. sd{rf/Lx?n] ug]{ Jojxf/, cfr/0f, dGtJo tyf sfo{x? ;d'bfon] ghLsjf6 lgofnL/x]sf x'G5g\ . 

x/]s sd{rf/Lx?n] ;Dkfbg ug]{ sfo{sf] cfwf/df ;d'bfon] kl/of]hgfsf] d"Nof+sg ul//x]sf] x'G5 . 

o;y{M kl/of]hgf;+u cfj4 sd{rf/Lx?n] cfkm'nfO{ gd"gf (Role Model) sf] ?kdf ;d'bfodf k|:t't 

ug'{kb{5 . h;n] ubf{ ;d'bfon] sd{rf/Lsf] Jojxf/jf6 :yf:Yo ;DaGwL jfgL Jojxf/x? tyf n}+uLs 

tyf ;fdflhs ;dfj];Ls/0fsf Jojxf/x?sf] l;sf] u/L c;n g}lts Jojxf/x? k|blz{t ug{ ;S5g\ 

.  

 

of] cfrf/;+xLtf kl/of]hgfsf nflu sfd ug]{ sd{rf/L nufot ;xof]uL ;+:yfsf sd{rf/L, 

ufp+sfo{kflnsfsf] sfof{nojf6 kl/of]hgsf sfo{sf] nflu lgo'Qm ;xof]uL JolQmx? Pj+ cNksflng 

;]jf k|bfos -k/fdz{bftf_x?df ;d]t nfu" x'G5 . kl/of]hgfsf] sfdsf] l;nl;nfdf of]hgf If]qdf 

hfg] ;j} ;fem]bf/x?sf sd{rf/Lx?df ;d]t of] nfu" x'G5 . 

 

of] cfrf/;+lxtf nfu" ug]{ lhDd]jf/ lgsfo :yfgLo tx leqsf] xsdf ufp+kflnsf kl/of]hgf 

Joj:yfkg ;ldlt (Rural Municipality Project Management Committee) /  kl/of]hgf ;xof]u 

OsfO{sf sd{rf/Lsf] xsdf kl/of]hgf Joj:yfkg sfo{bn (Project Management Team) /x]sf 5g\ . 

of] cfrf/;+lxtfsf] pNn+3g xb ul/g] cg'zf;gfTds sfo{jfxLsf] k|s[tL tyf lg0f{osf] ljifodf 

lhNnf÷ufp+kflnsf leqsf] xsdf hn>f]t ;Nnfxsf/n] / kl/of]hgf ;xof]u OsfO{sf sd{rf/Lsf] 

xsdf k|zf;sLo clws[tn] ;DalGwt ;ldltdf k]z ug]{5g\ . 

 

o; cfrf/;+lxtf cGtu{tsf Jojxf/ut dfb08x?nfO{ lgDg rf/ efudf ljefhg ul/Psf] 5 .  
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s= gd"gf Jojxf/ k|bz{g 

kl/of]hgf cGtu{tsf ;j} txsf sfof{nox? tyf ;xof]uL ;+:yfsf] lkmN8 sfof{nodf 

clgjfo{ ?kdf x'g'kg]{ s'/fx?M  

1= ;'/lIft zf}rfno tyf ;f] sf] ;/;kmfO{sf ;fy} zf}rfnodf kfgL, ;fj'gsf] Joj:yf 

ePsf], 

2= 7f]; kmf]x/d}nf Joj:yfkgsf] nflu vf8nsf] Joj:yf tyf lkmN8 sfof{nodf kmf]x/ 

kfgLsf] lgsf; tyf ef8f ;'sfpg] rf+usf] Joj:yf ePsf], 

3= sfof{nosf] ;/;kmfO{ tyf sfof{nodf ;"rgf, lzIff, ;~rf/ (IEC materials) 

;fdfu|Lx?sf] k|bz{gL, 

4= ;j} sd{rf/Lx?n] xft w'g] nufotsf :jf:Yo ;DaGwL Jojxf/x?sf] clgjfo{ ?kdf 

kfng ul/Psf], 

5= sd{rf/Lx?n] JolQmut, 3/]n' tyf jftfj/0fLo ;/;kmfO{df ljif]z Wofg lbPsf], 

 

v= cfr/0fut Jojxf/x? 

6= ;j} sd{rf/Lx?n] cfkm\gf] lgo'QmLkqdf pNn]v ePsf j'+bfx?nfO{ clgjfo{ ?kdf kfngf 

ug'{kb{5 . 

7= sfdsf] l;nl;nfdf ;j}nfO{ ;Ddfg tyf cfb/k"j{s Jojxf/ ug'{kb{5 / :yfgLo ;+:s[tL, 

k/Dk/f tyf wd{sf] jf/]df ;b}j ;+j]bgzLn /xg'kb{5 . slxNo} klg :yfgLo efiff, 

;+:s[tL tyf k/Dk/f / rfnrngsf] cfnf]rgf gu/L ;j}n] n}+uLs tyf ;fdflhs 

;dfj];Ls/0f d}qL Jojxf/ ug'{kb{5 .  

8= cfkm'nfO{ ;b}j Joj;flos tyf cg'zfl;t ?kdf k|:t't u/L Jojxf/ ubf{ lgikIf ?kdf 

ug'{kb{5 . cfkm\gf] lgikIftf dfly c;/ kg{ ;Sg] tyf cfkm\gf] sfd;+u ;DaGw gePsf 

lqmofsnfkx? ug'{x'b}g . o;sf ;fy} cfkm\gf] klxrfgnfO{ gsf/fTds c;/ kfg]{ vfnsf 

cleJolQmx? lbg' x'b}g .  

9= ;j} sd{rf/Lx?n] cfly{s n]gb]gdf clgjfo{ ?kdf pRr txsf] kf/bzL{tf sfod 

/fVg'kb{5 . s'g} klg sf/f]jf/df s'g} klg k|sf/sf] cfly{s clgoldttfdf ;+nUg ePdf 

jf s;}nfO{ ;+nUg u/fPdf jf o:tf] clgoldttf ePsf] hfGbf hfGb} ;f] x'g glbg 

cfjZos kxn gu/]df pQm sd{rf/LnfO{ cg'zf;gsf] sfo{jfxL x'G5 . s'g} klg k|sf/sf] 

vl/bdf ljqm]tf jf ;]jf k|bfosjf6 k|bfg ul/g] 5'6 clgjfo{ ?kdf jLndf b]vfpg' 

kb{5 . pkef]Qmf ;ldlt, ;xof]uL ;+:yf tyf hn;|f]t ljsf; sf]ifjf6 x'g] ;j} k|sf/sf 

cfly{s sf/f]jf/x?df k"0f{ kf/bzL{tf sfod ug{ ;j} sd{rf/Lx? ;b}j k"0f{ ;lqmo 

/xg'kb{5 .  

10= u|fdL0f hn;|f]t Joj:yfkg kl/of]hgfsf s'g} klg sd{rf/Lx?n] hn>f]t ljsf; sf]ifjf6 

e'QmfgL jf k]ZsL lng x'b}g . s'g} klg sd{rf/Lx?n] pkef]Qmf ;ldlt ;b:ox? jf 

;d'bfojf6, of]hgfsf] sf]ifjf6 jf JolQmut ?kdf ;d]t s'g} k|sf/sf] /sd ;fk6Lsf] 

?kdf lng' x'b}g .  

11= ;DalGwt lgsfojf6 :jLs[t ge};s]sf] sfo{qmdsf] ljifodf s;}n] klg slxNo} k|ltj4tf 

tyf cfZjf;g lbg' x'b}g, vf;u/L jflif{s sfo{of]hgf :jLs[t ge};s]sf] cj:yfdf 

pkef]Qmfx?nfO{ s'g} cfZjf;g lbg'x'b}g . cfkm'nfO{ :ki6 gePsf] ljifodf cg'dfgsf] 

e/df s;}nfO{ klg s'g} ljifodf hjfkm lbg'x'b}g a? cfkm'eGbf dflyNnf] :t/df ;f]wL 

cfkm' :ki6 e};s]kl5 dfq pQm k|Zgsf] hjfkm lbg'kb{5 .  

12= ;d'bfodf slxNo} klg lgMz'Ns vfgf tyf cGo ;'ljwf :jLsf/ ug'{x'b}g .  
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13= ;d'bfodf sfd ubf{ cgf}7f] b]lvg] vfnsf tyf lemNs] n'ufx? nufpg' x'b}g .  

14= ;d'bfodf s'/f ubf{ c+u|]hL tyf cGo ;d'bfon] gj'em\g] zJbx?sf] k|of]u ug'{x'b}g / 

;d'bfosf] pkl:yltdf cfkm' cfkm' s'/f ubf{ klg o:tf] ug'{x'b}g .  

15= slxNo} klg s'g} k|sf/sf] /fhg}lts jx;df efu lng' x'b}g / s'g} klg /fhg}lts bn 

jf ;d"xnfO{ ;dy{g ug{ x'b}g . sfdsf] bf}/fg jf cGo ;dodf ;d]t s'g} klg /fhg}lts 

bn ljif]zsf] h'n';df efu lng' x'b}g / cfkm\gf] lg0f{onfO{ k|efljt ug{ ;Sg] u/L s'g} 

kIfk|lt cfkm\gf] ;dy{g b]lvg' x'b}g .  

16= sfof{nosf pks/0fx?, x'nfs l6s6, :6]zg/Lx? cflb sfof{nosf] k|of]hgsf] nflu dfq 

k|of]u x'g'kb{5 . 

17= lkmgNof08 ;/sf/, j}b]lzs dfdLnf dGqfnojf6 hf/L ePsf] ;jf/L ;fwg ;DaGwL 

gLlt tyf g]kfndf sfo{/t bft[ lgsfox?sf] cfwf/e"t sfo{;~rfng dfu{lgb]{zg ;j} 

sd{rf/Ln] clgjfo{ ?kdf kfngf ug'{kb{5 .  

18= s'g} klg k|sf/sf] ef}tLs x'nb+ufdf ;xefuL x'g] / s'g} klg k|sf/sf] ;fdflhs tyf 

n}+uLs lje]b ug]{ sfo{df ;+nUg x'g'x'b}g .  

19= g]kfn ;/sf/jf6 sfg"g jdf]lhd kmf}hbf/L cleof]u dflgPsf] s'g} klg lqmofsnfkdf 

;+nUg x'g'x'b}g .  

 

u= of}ghGo cfr/0f 

20= u|fdL0f hn;|f]t Joj:yfkg kl/of]hgfsf] gLlt cg';f/ s'g} klg k|sf/sf] of}g zf]if0f 

tyf b'/frf/ k"0f{?kdf jlh{t /x]sf] 5 . s'g} klg ;DalGwt sd{rf/Ln] s'g} klg k|sf/sf] 

of}ghGo zf]if0f jf b'/frf/ u/]df jf o:tf] ug]{ k|of; u/]df jf o:tf] sfo{df ;xof]uLsf] 

e"ldsf v]n]df tTsfn cg'zf;gsf] sfo{jfxL cuf8L a9fOg]5 . 

21= o:tf] k|sf/sf] of}g b'/frf/ ef}lts jf df}lvs ;d]t x'g;S5 / dlxnf tyf k'?if 

sd{rf/L b'j}df nfu" x'G5 .  

22= o; cGtu{t of}ghGo cf;on] s;}nfO{ 5'g], c+sdfn ug]{ jf ug{ vf]Hg], of}g hGo 

lqmofsnfksf] nflu k|nf]eg b]vfpg], lh:Sofpg], l;6L jhfpg] nufotsf lqmofsnfkx?  

kb{5g\ .  

23= pk/f]Qm lqmofsnfkx?df s'g} klg sd{rf/Lx? ;+nUg /xg] jf o:tf] sfo{df s;}nfO{ 

;xof]u ug]{ jf k|]l/t ug]{ jf o; ;DaGwL >Job[io ;fdfu|Lx? c?nfO{ b]vfpg] sfo{df 

s'g} klg xfntdf ;+nUg /xg]5}gg\ .  

 

3= dlb/f tyf cGo nfu"kbfy{ ;DalGwt cfr/0f  

24=  cfkm\gf] sfo{;dodf s'g} klg sd{rf/Ln] dlb/f ;]jg ug{ k"0f{tof lgif]w ul/Psf] 5 .  

25=  s'g} klg sd{rf/Ln] cGo nfu"kbfy{ ;]jg ug]{ tyf nfu" kbfy{ nufot g]kfn sfg"gn] 

jlh{t u/]sf j:t'sf] cf];f/k;f/ k"0f{ ?kdf k|ltjlGwt 5 .  

26=  sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ ;d'bfo jf cGo ;fem]bf/x?sf] ;fd'Gg]df dlb/f ;]jg gug{ ;Nnfx 

lbOG5 . ;j}n] of] Wofg lbg h?/L 5 ls ;d'bfo:t/df cToflws dlb/f ;]jgjf6 

;DalGwt sd{rf/Lsf] dfq xf]O{g kl/of]hgf / ;xof]uL ;+:yfsf] ;d]t k|lti7fdf 

gsf/fTds c;/ kg{ hfG5 .  

 

)))
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